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ADMI'TTED: Emil Lu'tt, Way
ne: Don Juhlin, Hartington
Mrs, DennIs Wilbur, Wayne.
Her,bert Reuter, Wayne. Effie
Reuter. Wayne: Eulallia Pear
Son" Carroll: Ellery Pearson
Carroll; Mrs, Malcohm Cornet'
Wayne. Mrs, Lon Soden. Way
ne; Troy Vaught. Wayne

DISMISSED: Don Wacker
Winside; lester S,mlth, Lilurel
DOl)ald Juhlin. Hartmgton. M(~

Lon Soden, Wayne Joy Norrt~

Laurel,' Wi'liiam Pfeil. Wayne

Shufelts Observe
Golden Anniversary

At Family Gathering
A family gather.mg in fhf"

home of Mr, and Mrs Allen
Shufelt of Wayne Feb, 2 marlc:ed
the golden we~ding anniversary
of Mr, and Mrs, George Shufelt
of Concord, Helping to h0'5t the
event were Mr and Mrs Waf
lace Victor of Wayne

The couple's children (Ire AI
len Shufelt ",nd .Mrs Wallace
Victor, both 01 Wayne, Mrs Cleo
Lynch of Melbourne.' la .. and
Mrs. Helen Baker of Rockville,
Md There are 1.4 grandchildren
and one great grandson

Carroll Couple

Observe 59th

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Stephens of

Carroll were honored for their
59th wedding anniversary Sun
day when gu~ts in their home
were Mr _ and ,Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie, Leo Stephens, Mrs. Mar
lene Dahlkoetter, Rhonda and
Barry. and the- Vincent Meyer
family 01 Randolph

Saturday visitors in obser
vance of the occasion were Mrs
Delmar Eddie, Mt'lnlca and Bry
an

Jim Ste'phens and Carrie Lar
son were married Feb. 9, 1916.

> at Wayne. They resided on a
farm northwest of Carroll for 37
years and moved 10 their home
in Carroll in 195]

Their children afe Mrs. Ken
neth (Geneva) Eddie and leo
Stephens, both of Carroll. There
afe six grandchildren and 17
great grandchildren

. ! '

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

1 John EpPE'non, pa<;,torl
f 0' hIJS ~('rll,(f' 10 Wilkr;-l"'ld

,hurd, q'rv.(('~ (,111 Ron ~,nq

lI,>J,>lI

UNITED P'RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H Haa'>. p,"!'>lorl
Sund,lY ,'-/,orn,nq 'Nor,>h-,p and

(ornmvn,on serv,r.", ..; .IS a meal
!"p ,lnd fellowSh,p hou". 10 JS
(hurt" school. 1050, lunior h,gh
t,·I\OWSh,p 6 )0 pm

MondClY' Scoul Troop 174, 7 P m
l:'OQr,lm (ommdl ...."s. r IS

TIIE',>day M<ltlh(>w Bobl"" sludy
s('s~,on IwO. 1 10 P m

Wedne!>daY ~ M,lllht'w Boble sludy.
v",s,on twO, ~)O am VPW 1
(l m LC'f1t,'n ',f'fll'f!' ., JO

Fnday' LCW ,111M gudd. 2 pm
Sunday E~pIN,nQ our Faith. 9

il m Sunday church' schoOl. 'I IS.
wor,>h,p. 10 JO

Monday Ch,Idr,," '> cha,r:J p m
Church (Oune,1 B

Wedne.,day Spn,ar (hair. 6 JO
- 'pm-'..L\'T11l'TIwor--m-'TT:i\-

We GivE;' &Red~emNDCPoints I

Famous Names

From Our

Regular Stock J

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6n EilSI Tenth street
(Jame~ M. Barnett, plilstorl

Slinday Morn,nq prayer. 10 JO

Extension Club
Meets Friday

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M'HOlin Sj,"od

(A W Go-til', pa'>'orl
Saturday' Sa'urday school, Q JO

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURC.H.

(Thoma~ McDetmoll. pastor I
Thur,>dolY Ma,;,;, e 30 iI m
Frod,lY' Ma-.", 11 30 a rn ",la

lion~ 01 !he C"OV; i'!l'H:! M<l5-'n l'i P fA-.

SClflirdClY' M<'lS';. 6 pm conIes
s,on~, 5 3D 6 ,1nd 7 e p m

Sunda y, MiJ!.s. B dnd \0 il m
Monday: Mas~. 8 30,1 m lnqu,ii-

Clii<;<;. 7 "1tI1r"~m pm
Tuesday: Ma,;s. 8 30 il m
Wedtlt'sday: MilSS, II JO <l m and B

.~

i
t

Mrs Gilbert Krallm"\n was i
hos1 10 'he Sunshine Home ~ •
E)/1ension Club meeting held _. •
Frtday Seven member~~_ _ _ , . __

~e~tOi1Tffiefl, attend l
The hosless read an artIcle On

health caee costs and Mrs Irene WAVHE BOOK STORE:J
g:t~::I;ef~~eFI:~I~~eso~, Low and Office Produch

Mrs JuliUS Baler Will enter 219 M.ln ~ Phone 375.3295
taln the group at 1 30 pm
March 5 1~~~1.Q>-.

Sunday ';l;nd<ty school. 930 a m
L,·nl"f1 ""rv,r,' W<lh hOly (ommu
n,on 10 'j()

Monday ',unOill ~rhonl l{·,,(h"r~

m(·<,!,nq, I )0 P '"

FINAL CLE"ARANCE
On All Ladies Coats • Dresses • Pant Suits • Sportswear'

-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Mark Weber. pa,>tor)

1011 E 41h SI --
Sunday B,bl'· ~Iudy 9 JO am

Nor~h'rj "nd (<lmmun.Qf1, 10 JO

Roxanne Surber Is

Named to Honor list
Roxanne Svrber has been

named to the Dean's Honor List
at The Uni\lersity of South
Dakota School of Education at
¥erm-n.IIQn-, ,<K-e-or--d--ing----to dean
Thomas E. Morlart~.

Miss Surber, ,'daughter of Mr
and MrS. Charles Surber of
Wayne, was among the' honor
roll students receiving high hon
ors. Students must maintain a
3.7 to 4,0 grade point average J2[
the high honor.

Sunday Wor',h,p w,th hal" com
mun,on and Folk Mas,; 8)0 ilnC! II
<J m church ,:>choOI. 'f-4:;-, Ulli'eO
M('lhod,s! Men 'l'flr:ethr:ar! banquel
Normandy. Sj6ti,,· C"Y. 6 pm

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST
. . ci-fliRC'j:.j

(Kennl"lh Edmond!>. pastor)
Thursday, Prily,'f Group, 7 JO

pm
Saturday COnl,rm<ll,on ("laS'>. B

FIRST HllNlTY LUTHERAN
-- CHURCH

Allona
M'\,>ouri Synod

,Carl,F Broecker. pastor)
Saturday, (on'j,rm"l,on ,n~lru(

!,Ofl 10 JO il m

Sunday SUndily s(hOOI 9 IS" m
wor~h,p. 10 JO

Wc>dnesday L,'n!('n wor~,p, F,r\l
Tr,f1,!y, e p m

Mark Birthday

at Center

Mrs. Fleming Hostess

Wakefield Hospital
ADMITTED: Lawrence Barg,

Urrott:--OS:c.arJ'ohnson-:---walre
field; John Hansen, Randolph;
Mrs. Edna Hangman, Ponca;
Mrs, Connie Koenig, Ponca
Mrs. Jane Gatzemeyer, New
castle; Mrs. Carla Henningsen,
Allen,

DISMISSED: Scott Stalling,
Mrs. Bob Fleming wa,S hosfess' Concord; Larry Siebrandt.

Feb. 4 to 8·Ettes Card Club Wake-field; Lawernce Barg, Car·
members. Mrs, Howard IIItorris ' roll,' Harry Munson, Wakefield;
was a guest and prizes at cards Harvey Henningson, Way n e;
were won by Mrs. Larry John· Mrs, Hilda Bengtson, Wakefield;
son and Mrs. Pick Brown. John Hansen, Randolph; Art

Mrs. Dick Brown will host the Welerhauser, Emerson; Mrs.
Feb, 18 'meetJn9 at 8 p.m. '?Jrla Henningsen, Allen.

E.. Edwards Gives

Program at Club

IBiondi.

Grace Johnson. Dorothy Thun.
LOUise Hoemim, Rose' Heithold
and Anna Mohlfeld were honor
ed with the traditional birthdaY'
song when they celebrated their

Eleanor Edwards gave the t'ebruary··--b'ldhdays··F"i"'day'-a"
program, entiUed "The Blcent ternoon at the Wayne Senior
ennial and Anniversary of ,F.r:,~. Citizens Center
dam," when Wayne's Business Forfy':riine a'ffenae'(J and sup·
and Professional Women's Club per was furnished by the honor·
met at the Cornhusker Cate Feb. ees and Goldie Leonard, Alice
4. tor their regnlar dinner meeL -oorm-an; -f'itetl1e BTO'C'~cm-an.
Ing. - AIITiil-"'SpiiHgerbe'r, ErWIn arid

Vice presider:" Thelma Woods Hilda Vahlkamp and Mary E
cQllducted the business meeting Kieper
in . the absence of president For the program, center direc
Leona Bahde. tor Jociell Bull presented slides

Six members opened the meet of their November vacation trip
ing by reading the collect in through Nebraska, Wyoming,
unison and Thelma Woods read Utah, Nevada ,and California
a. poem, "New Year's Greet·
lng."

Thank you notes were read
from' members Leona Bahde,

'-'Myrfl~tterson 'ana ''"N'ln-,i:l
Thompson,

The group wlll hold theft next
dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. Feb.
25 at the Cornhusker Cafe.

Phone 315·2600

-

The next meeting f the Re
gion IV' Assoc1ation WI be held
Feb. 23 at 9:30" a m at
py's Restaurant in Norfolk. Per
sons interested in supporting
and patidpating in mental
health promotion activities are
urged to attend ,either tl')e re·
glonal meeting or 1he local
meetings of F ACA

Wayne, Nebraska ~187

NOTICE-

J14 Main Street

King's Carpets
CLOSES AT NOON

On·Saturdays

PresenjJng programs of in 3 at 8 p.m. at the Northeast
terest to the public will be the Station near 'Concord.
focus of the Northeast Nebraska Election of FACA officers for
Family and Community Affa~r-s 1975 was held. Elected were
Council in 1975. a decision made Mrs, Karen Heimes of Harting
at their February meeting held ton, president, Chris Hingst of
at the Northeast Station, Con Emerson, vice president; Anna
cord. Marie Kreifels of Concord, sec

Program topics for 1975 will retary'and Mrs. Marie George·
relate to current issues of con of Dixon, treasurer.
cern in families and communi Al Lien, mental health educa
tiEfs, according to Anna Marie for a1 the. Northeast Mental
Kreifels, area home extension Health Clinic in Norlfolk. en·
agent· couraged increased citizen's in-

The fir:st program is scheduled terest and participation in Re·
for March 3 when Neal Boe gion IV Mental Health Associa,
shart, director of Community tion, a 22·county sub-division of
Alcoholism Resources, will show the Nebraska A-ssociation for
the fHm, "Chalk Talk." Mental Health

The flI"rr, repre?ents informa Mrs. Marie George, Neal Boe
tion about alcohol as a sub shart and Anna Marie Kreifels
stance, and alcoholism as it- were appointed as a commiftee
affects indIviduals, fam1l1es, and to plan tuture F ACA programs,
society, Boeshart has presented to which the public will be
the film to both adult and youth invited
groups.

Persons wishing to see the
film are invited to attend March

Even before the 0)1 shortage,
Hampton Roads, Virginia. was
lhe" woridTs -Tar'-g-e$l'"' 'coal' ·export.
er, sendIng an 'average of
35,000,000 ton$ a year to ports all
over- the globe, the National

- Geographic,-says.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving NOrlhe~st Nebras"kil's Great Farmil19 Are.

Esta.bfished i,n 18!5: if "'new'spaper'-"publ"ls'hed "se'mj:weekly, .
Mo~day. and Thursday (except hoHdays), by, Wayne Herald
Publ,ishfng Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd cJa,5s pO~tage
~id at, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Poeo~ry, ,',The W~y~e"Herald does 'not f.e:ature,,'a ,1i~eraI:'Y page
~,~ ",at; ,~ .. :~ :l1teralY edltO,. .." Therefore "Poftry' fs not

,:.~f~t~".~~~~r~,,~.~~j~ati~r. '" .

" Offlci.1 ...~~per.,ofthe City of Warne, Hie eo"nty
" of Wayne and ,the.. State of Neb",sk.

WAYNE'S win over Wakefield was a proud moment for the
Blue Devil team, especially the seniors on the team.
Holding up the West Husker Conference trophy is senior
Earle Overln, while teammates, from left, Jack Froehlich,
Gordon Emry, Monte Lowe and Bob Keating celebrate the
win. Froehlich, Emry and Keating also are seniors

'Were! the Chomps'

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
-, Pierce - ~ed8" ~ Dixon -..rhu~stot\ " Cuming • Sta(jtor

Counties: $8.29 per' year, $6.06, for six monlhs,
months. Outside coontie,s mentIoned: $9:36 per

.Ille,' .' ... '. ...,' ~.,~Q~,thS, $5,86 fo,.,. !hree ~ont~,S:, Slngl~ caple,!.

.. EACAPlgnsJorJ 975 :.i
Pr0.9roms for the Public



luck supper Feb 3 at the high
school

Guest speaker tor the evening
was -Wa--yn<.> High's foreign ex
change 5fudenf, Adoa Daniel da
Silva, at Brazil, who spoke On
the dilferences between high
schoof!'> In fhe Unifed States and
Brazil and the diversity of the
people He noted that farms in
Brazil look very much like
farms in _N,t;br~ska. D.aniel was
presented a gift certificate by
the FHA club i'n aJ'lPreci.3fion 'for
his talk

A short bUSiness meeting was
conduc'ted and members were
reminded of Ndfional FHA Week
April 915 Girts plan on wearing
red and white (the cll,Jb's col
ors). making posters and taking
cook'les to the Wnyne Care
Centre during the week

Plans were dlso discussed fo
hold an egg a·thon again this
year. sometime in March, to
help raise money Jar the Mdrch
of Dimes

It was announced that mem
bers who plan on participating
in the trip to Lincoln flext spri.ng
must have completed an encoun·
ter proiect 'or have a pro.lect
near completion

Jerry Jun"k CaUer

For Dan,,<' Sunday
Jerry Junck wiil be caller

when the Town Twirlers Square
Dancers meet at the Laurel cify
auditorium th's Sunday at 8: 30
p.m. lor Cherry Pie niqht

Fleer- Wrede
En~a;.{emenl Announced

The engagement of Carof Fleer to Bernard'Wrede has been
1nnounded by tne bride-elect's pilrents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fleer Jr,. oJ Hoskins.

MISS FIN'r, il 1968 graduate ot Pierce HIgh School and a
December 1971 graduate of Wayne State College. teaches at
School District 8, al McCook

Her fiance, the son oj Mr. and Mrs, John Wrede of Greeley,
Neb gradualed tram North Platte High School In \966 and
Irom CfTadron State Coilege in December of 1971: He is
pre ..enfly teaching a1 Beaver Valley High School at Lebanon,
Neb .

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

the Wayne JNe~r ,) Hera'I~, Thursday, Febru~ry.13,: 1915

Fifteen members and 27
gUE's!s attended the Wayne High
School's Future Homemakers of
America Idmily' niqht a-P-d pot

FHA Family Night Held

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1975
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mr., Gilbert Dangberg, 1: 30

pm
T ilnd C Club, Mrs Paul Baler, , pm
Rov-,ng Gardeners Clvb, Mrs Walter Splittgerber, 2

pm
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1975

FNC Card Club. Irene Geewe. 8 p.m
MONDAY, FEaRUARY 17, 19?5

WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club _
Acme Club, Mrs. Rober! Benthack, 2 p,m
Wayne Senior Citizens Center monthly membership

meeting, 3 pm
Monday Mrs, E)(tension Club, Mrs. Dick Oitman. 8 p.m
Three M's Extension CIOb. Mrs. Verne Mills, B: 30 p,m

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1975
Wayne Slate College Faculty Wives and Women
Progressive Homemakers, Mrs Emma' Hicks, 2 p,m
Wayne Senior Citizens Center Iflcal advisory committee,

'p m
8 Elfes Card Club, Mrs. Dick tkown, 8 p.m

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1975
Wayne Senior Cilizens Center monthly potluck dinner,

noon
Just Us Gals, Mr.. H/:!rb Echtenkamp, 1 30 p.m
Pleasant Valley Oub~ Miller'S Tea Room" ~ pm
Pla'Mor Bridge Club, Mrs George Fotinos, 7'·30 p ..m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1975
Happy Homemakers Exfension Club, Mr5 Kenneth

Frevert, 1 30 p.m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Wayne Senior Citizens libr.ar_y hour, 2' 15 p·m

{f?f~.,. . . ,. ,

Micronesia Is
T~~ic Monday

Mrs. Stanley Morris re'ported
on the island of Micrq,nesia af
the Monqay 'afternoon "1.eetmg
of the Minerva Club

Micronesia, a group of 2,141
small islands. located 'in the
Pacific, east of the Philippines.
includes the Gilbert Islands,
Marshall Islands, the' Mariana
Islands, Wake and Quam, The
islands have been under fhe
trusteesrip 01 the United States
since 1947 and are so strategical
Iy placed to be used lor air
bases and nuclear bases,. There
are approllimately 15,000 resl
denls on the islands, most oj

Ja~a.nese_ de~cenL ar1d£,::.,elr
chief occupaflon is fishin

Sixteen members attended e
meeting which was held in the
home of Mrs, Ida Moses,' Mrs
Howard Witt was appointed 10
represent the club at the organi
zationaf meeting lor the bicen
lennial

The next meeting,- Feb 2J
will be held With Mrs Howard
Wilt at ,.p.m

heran youth movemenfs lut
heran Youth EnCOunter at Min
neapolis and Lutheran Youth
Alive' at Los Angeles, and has
been active in youth ministry
since 196]

Monday night's program will
Include spirifuais, hymns· and
conlemporary Christian music
The audience will be Invited to
participate tn much 01 fhe
5inqing and a collee hour will
foliow In the church lellowship
hall

Mondav Piu,h (,'Iltb

Has TlJret' (;111> ...

Members 01 the Monday Pitch
Ciub met with Mrs Herbert
Green Monday afternoon

Heartmfo-heart talle
about lloor coverings

Valentine's Dan~~_

At Country Club

Wilyne Coun'try Club members
!illl hold their Valentine's dance
thl<, Saturday evening. Music
'Iidl be by lhe John Hardin
Band

No reservations are necessary
,md danCing will begin at 8: 30
pm'

Dave Anderson. L u the ran
youth leader and musician, will
prpsent a concerf of sacrl')d and
rontemporary Christian music
at 7 )0 pm thiS Monday at St
P'lul' .. Lutheran Church at Win
Side The public is invifed to
a!lpnd, according to the Rev, G
W Goftberg pastor 01 the
Winside church

The concert, originally sched
vied for thiS Saturday evening.
was postponed vntil Monday
eveninq because of conflicting
Issues

A<, an accomplished musician.
Anderson has sung throughout
the Uniled Sfates, Soufh Ameri
(a and Norfhern Europe. and
<,r>pnt t~{' n;lonth ot Janaury,
197J, on a Singing speaking tour
o! Au<;fralla <lnd New Zealand

He was lounder 01 two Lut

Coofu.,able Collectables Ques
ters Club met in the home 01
Mr" Fred Gildersteeve 'Feb, 3
With nine members

Mrs Wayne Wessel gave the
program "Poor Man's Silver
Pewter" She showed members
dlHerent types of pewter and
picture,> of stamp., placed on the
bottom 01 pewter

Next meeting will be at 8 p m
March] with Mrs. Dale Johan
sen Patty Rhoades will give the
program 'Roseville Ravens"

Questers Meet in

Gildersleeve Home

Public Invited to Hear
Youth leader, Musician

Nobbe-Burcham Wed
The marriage of Sharon l yne"e Nobbe to Russell Lee

Burcham was ,>olemnlzed In 7 P m double rlflg rites Friday
,1t the Trini!y Lutheran Church. Mar!lnSbur:g

Parenh of the couple are Mr and Mrs Orville, Nobbe of
Allen and Mr and Mrs Earl 'Burcham of Waterbury.

Th!! Rev James Weylend of Soufh Sioull Cify olliciated
<.1nd ushers 'were Richard Gensler of Aflen and Kenneth
Burcham 01 Wclterbury Flower girls were Stacey Harder
at South Sioull City and Terrpsa Coggeshall of Bellevue and
rlnq bedrN was Sleven HMder of South SIOUX City

leAnn Nobbe of Soufh SIOUX Cily s.erved her sisler as
maid ot honor Bridesmaid WilS another s.ister of the bride,
Df>Lorf>s' Coqgeshall at BpllpvlJe ~

Fraritl<, Burcham of South SIOUX Cily was best man lor
hiS brother and Richard Burcham of Waterbury, another
brofher of the groom, wa", qroom ..man

Gues!s were Mrs, Minnie UI
rich, Mrs. Hans Rethwlsch and
Mrs August Dorman, Prizes at

Mr and ·Mr<!> -Robe-r~ H&rder-·of -South SJoux Cit¥ wer.e.__ (.ilW-<i.-----We-A-t-,..1o.--M..r..s...--O:ti~LSaul
h05ts to a recepfion, held lo()owlng the ceremony and Mrs John Sievers --

Following a weddIng 1rlp to New Orleans and FlOrida, The Feb 74 meeting will be It ,Pays To ReadThe WOYne Herald
the couple 'will be al homf' InS~O:U~th~S:i:OU~'~C:'~tY:"" :he:'d~W:iI:h~M:':'..:J:U~lia:.:H:aa:':...._~====================~

In German mytholqgy, the
giant& win come to liattl~ the
goda 01)' a. boat made, from
'tinl.r~alt'! .

Mr and Mrs Russel Nissen of
W;<'!lN will oh<;('rv(' their silver
wedding anniversary Saturday,
Fpb n With a di'lnce ilt King's
Aililroom in Norfolk

All Irlends and relatives are
Inv"r~d '0 attend No other
Invdo'ltlons will be issued

00 Feb 3, quest,; in the Nissen
home to ob.,erv€, the occasion
rnellJded thp Don Beniamin
t,lmdy of L mcoln, the Paul
Ao<;f's of Wayne, the EtmN
l phm,lns 01 Concord, the Lr'IUren
Johnsons of Lo'lurel. the Martin
ludwlq." the Lawrence Rab
bit"sf's. the Dan Anthony<;, the
Tom Anthonys, and the Melvin
Younq"., all of Wisner, and
Frank MurilY of Omaha

Nt.-,<,ens were milrried a! the
Immanuel Lutheran Church In
Lilurl~1 Thp Rev H K Nieman
ofllctated Their children are
Dona Mal'! Nissen ot Omaha
Renee Nissen of Sioull City, ilnd
Randy and Robin Nissen. both
al home

Niss~ns Marking

Anniversary

have an opporl,vnity to test some
fabrics for ltafTImabiiity factors

The 'session Will give these
representa',ivC's 'informafion thaf
they in turh~ can presenf to their
club members

Training for the lesson, "Fab
ric Flammability and Clothing,"
will be held

Feb. 24 1: 30 p,m, Cour1
house annex, Dakota City;

Feb 25 9 30 a.m" Northeast
Station, Concord; L30 p.m.,
Fire Hall, Hoskins,

Feb 26' 1 30 p,m" city
auditorium basement, Harting
ton;

Feb. 28 j'JQ p,m .. United
Methodist Church basement,
Walthill

- Mr ,jnll M", M"lcohm

(orn,-.!l W,lyn" ,) r1duqht"r Kr,'.

1'11,"1 M,Ir',P ~ II,". I') 01 r "I', 9

W"ynr' HD',pltcoi
GATZEMEYEfl-Mr ,-,ne! Mr', Th{,

m,"I'. G,jt/l'mr·yr.< N<'wr ""tI"

',on, 1 rntothy [,Irl, 9 IV,
r ph II, Wd~('hl'ld Hr,l',pol,,1

KOENIG-· Mr "nd Mrs ThDm,"",
!<'()I!n'9. Pon<" ,I <,on, M,rhitl:1
ThQmil~, ~ 11l\ Feb B, Wil~'

frr'ld HO'Jp,t<l1
WACKER--Mr Me.. J co r r '{
W"(k~r- a eJauqhler, j,,,,
"l,t l',nn, A ,1001. I,C'!) 4
Nortol~, Ll,lthpran Communrty Ho',
prf,,1 Gr,>rJCIp,]r(·nt~ r,r(' Mr <lnd

·Mr~ Don W,"lck('r 0' W,n~JClf' <lOCI

Mr ',111(1 Mrs (rl,ntl,111 Honkm~ 01
(1f'tl(W,ltl'r

WILBUR-.Mr "nO Mr~ Denrw,
Wrlbur, Wil~n(', (l d,~uqh!er, Krr51,l
Lelqh, 7 Ih~ ',or Ff'h 9, WiJynn
Hw,pltal ...

You WE'ar clothes a~d your
children wear clofhes; every
day and every night.' And hb
rics do burn; some rapidly,
others .more slowly

In 1975, neady 5,000 persons
may die from burns associated
with ignited fabrics 'and cloth
ing That number could be
reduced if more people knew
about flammability says Anna
Marie Kreifels, a((~a home
economIst at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord

During February, home ex
tension club lesson teaders and
other interested organllations in
Cedar, DIxon, Dakota, Wayne
and Thurston Counties will learn
about fabric flammability, she
notes

leader training sess'lons wtfl
be held for representatives of
any interested group or club on
an e-qual and nondiscriminatory
basi., Such leaders should notily
Anna Marie Kreifels at the
Northf>ast S'ation at Concord if
they plan to attend one 01 the
meetmgs so packets of lesson
material" c<ln be prepared

Leaders will learn how I!ber,
de--;Ign~nd construct'lon of lab
rlcs affect their flammability
chilracteristics and they witl

proqram N('re the Rev Oal(
Coakley, Stacl, Shell!. Shard and
Sh,1una Wohlfeil. Jodi Benton
Cindy ilnd Tracy Gr('tves, Mrs
Ger. Benlon Mrs Duane Grav
p.-" Mrs Gary Wohlfeil and Mrs
/l.f1drpw Andersen

The annlverSilry cake Wil<,
tlaked by Mrs. Wafter TInius of
Norfolk Serving punch were
(rndy Graves 01 Pierce and
Sharll Wohll(>i1 01 510u)( Cify

Other" ils<,,<,t,ng w'rth the event
,..,.ere Kr'SIi Graves Dianne
Puis Mrs HomN G.;1beJman
Mr-~' Don '(}("Ii;Hq'tp; Mr's Melvin
DerkN Mrs Milrvin Fuhrman
Mrs DpnnJS Pul.-, Mrs Ray
mond Willker Mrs Everefl
Gr<1vf's dod Mrs Lew Logan

Wohlfells were married Feb
3, 1930, In Tilden. and reSided on
a tarm :.outh of Meadow Grove
',)nlll \9311 when they moved 1o
their prp<,Pnl home northeast 01
Norfolk

Followlnq thp Opf'n house, .:l

bullf>t ',UPPN was "erved for )~

perSon,; In the church basemen'

Lessons -Planned on
Fabric Flammability

Two Receive Prizes
Mrs Ida Mosl'!, and Mrs

Harry, Schull received card
pF--i--l-~a-t--tM .Monda-y alJer-tloon
meeHng of the J E Club

The group !{let in the home of
Mr', R E, Gormley and guests
were Mrs Ida Moses, Mrs
Melvin Wert, Mr!,. E l. Hailey
dnd Mrs Robert VakoL

The Feb 15 meeting will be
Wlftl Mrs Julia Hilas a1 2 p.rn

William Wohlfeils Mark
Wedding Anniv'ersary

diP Leonard and Helenp Mcyf'r
iind plJn(h and (oHee w('rp
h,rn,',hpd by lhp' ((-'f)tpr

(f'ntprlnq the' sr·r'/lnq t,lbl"
~Ja', it h('(lrt shapNI (a~e belkf'd
,1nd df'COr,ltpd by E'mma Soul('.-,
i1nd Lottii' Lonqnl.'(i<.er

WINNING the ,it Ie of king and queen at the Wayne Senior
Cllitem. Center during Monday'S villentinp party wr-rp
Glenn Sumner and ,Mrs Herman Rue-big

33 at Valentine Party
Monday at Sen ior Center

Mr <lr)d Mr" WillI,lm Wohlfpol
oj rlJrtll Norfolk obs('rvE'd !helr
l~!h .·,'(·dd,nq ,lnnlvprS(lry Fpt) '}

,11 thl" Ho"k ,ns Peelc!:: UnJled
OIUn. h of Christ

Thp open hou<,p event, host(>d
bl the' couplf"s l'hlldrN"I, Wfl',
illfended by 116 gu<.>!>ts Word
I('lIs have two ..ons Gilry Wohl
h:oI 01 SIOU)' CdI' 1,1 ,lnd
L,eut('nant Gordon Wohifetl of

~t:<:,n~)~anilendGr~:~.~~~
... <1fld Mr". Gerl Benton of Nor

~
iIIID~agll ~~~ Thr'r(~ .fl.r,P . .2° .9

ran

dchild
Gue"t" were rC'qistt>red by

Scot! Woh~ff'd 01 SIOI))'. Cdy
Tak inq pilrt In Ihp afternoon's

About]] persons werc at Ihp
Valentine's Day party held Man
day afternoon rtt thp Waynp
Senior Cit;lf>n<. C('ntN

The party was conducted by
Carol Bergman, Frank French
Bob) B,.ockhage. Jim Englebart
Lonnie Nillon and Dorothy Jul
sen, .. flJdents In G I Willouqh
by's WSC r{'npaf,on ,1nd group
leadership class

Glenn Sumner and Mrs H('r
man, Rue-big were named t~H'

'king and queen lor the day. ,1nd
Glenn Sumner abo rpC{'lvf'd thp
door Pfll!!. it I,H of .-,frawb(·rry
preo:,erv€,S

Gam!! prizes w(lnt to Cardella
ChI) m -01' r s. bingo Fmmii
Soules, brokfJn heilrf, dnd H",n
neBa Frost. pa.,s Ihe he,1-rf

Lunch was furnished by Mr
:' and Mn Virgil Chambers. Lu

cl1le Wer'. DOrothy Thun, B(>y,sie
Peterman, Henrielll:! Frost, Gol

~11Il

5 NOW THRU SATURDAY

I_.~~ ONCE NIGHTLY AT7:20P,M.

S 'Thl' moslmilj(Jlifin'lIllli,'IUrt· ,'wr!

~ l"-'...[C'.......•..... "l""." il'.DO"I1OI""_._."",~"""",,,,L'~~ ",' W~!?lWm'm?l\mll'
1"~1 '.;:'[ ~'&l!i Ac~d::"'~';d:1
!~.'" " i ~I;!,Eo~!?.\\\\IUl OLl\1\~:I~\\1~~DG
-J-~~~~ ",,:,"".':~'(IRO""DW""'" ""....",,,._IQ] MGMI ~~n!f"Mon~~ue. at ~~OA~~:;::f-(l~I~I:~e1 p.m. Sunday

~ .,' .' TH~ GnEAT ,~,.,,,o.,,,,~,

I! .' AMERICAN OOW»OY =
~'1111I1l111l111l1111111111I111111'lllltlll'lIllltIIIIIIIIIl1l1111111l14.11t1ltltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll;:
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1 1 3 4 F
14 IS n l~ 65
1211 11 195)

6 4-6 "20
o 2-2 I 2
6 0-0 4 12
o 3-1 1 )

2515·181265

FG FT F pTS
1 6-8 ) 6
) )_4 5 9

16 ~:~I ~ 2~
"4 16 5 9

J O-D' ) 6
11817.19 13 53

Score by Quarters:

WAKEFIELD
SconMills
Tim Rouse
Seol Keagle
Chuck Lindstrom
Don Mvers
Tonv Peters

Totals

Jack Froehlich
Gordon Emry
Bob Keating
Mike Mever
. Totals

FLOYD ROOT,
Belden, Nebr. 68717

YOU'LL
GET

NO BULL
.- AT

FG FT F PTS
I 14 ,1_)

o 00 2 0
2 00 4 ~

a 58 121
iJ 01 I 0

Our 7th Spring Florida Totit
March 22 . April 7

See Nashville Grand Ole Opera, Atlanta, Sf Augustine, Cape
Kenl1edy, "Disney World", Miami, Cypress Gardens, New
Orleans, All the Southland.
Wrife

By BOB BARTLETT
Wayne High cagers could march into the dist-flct

tournament with four more wins- added to their record If they
continue to play inspired bat! like they did during the West
Husker Conference tournament last week

The Blue De-viis sparkled both on offense an'd defense to
win the second annual tournament Offensively, Wayne has
balanced scoring so an opponent can't expect to win by
stopping one player, Earle Overin. Jack Froehlich. Bob
Keating and Marty Hansen all can hil ·double figures
Defensively, the same lour plus Rick Mitchell and Gordon
Emry are key factors in stopping an opponent's scoring attack
with a man to-man defense

Because the Devils are such a well rounded club, it's not
hard to pick them to win the rest of regular season, including
aqalnst 5crlbne'r Tuesday at Wayne for the Hvsker Conference
titte

So, when the Devils host Creighton Friday, add one morE'
win to their 13-3 record

Last week was another good w'eek -- all five picks were
correct to boost my season mark to 45-8. about 85 per cent

This week's selections: (winners in boldface)
FRIDAY: Plainview at Laurel -- Bears' speed. deter)se

will stop Pirates, Wakefield at Homer Trojans rebOund
Newcasf/e at Winside Got it feeling Winside will pull an
upset_, Allen af Eme'rso~:ftu.bbard - Emerson has height and
scorers " '. l "

SATURDAY: Emerson Hvi-:lbard at Wakefield -- Another
win for Wakefield, Hartington High at Laurel -- Hartington
may lead its diviSion in the Lewis and Clark Conference, but
it's no match lor Laurel

TUESDAY: Scribner at Wayne _. Doubt if any Wayne
fans lorgot about the Devils' conference loss in football to
Scribner last fall. a win here would even things

Prep Picks

Devils Going Strong

WAYNE
MMIV Han:';('n
Roh Milch('11
Rick M,tchell
E"rl(' Dv,'r,n
P"ul M,111.'llt,>

Sharpe then replaced some: reo
serves with starters to secure
the right to play Eas.t Husker
champ SCrlQfler fo'r the Husker
title Tuesday night at Wayne
High

In consolat'ion action, Colum·
bus Lakeview wiped out Wisner,
Pilger, 66-49, Lakeview held a
30·point cushion at one point.

In the preliminary, Kearney's
JV also came auf victorious. 107
to 94, over Wayne's six man
squad. led by' Reggie Balderas.
who hil a season high at 25 It

crowd of the year -- about 1.600
- savored a feast 01 Antelope

Though Kearney rallied, the
Wildcats stayed on top or even
until late minutes But ,after
AnderSon fouled O\Jt, the Ante
lopes went ahead to stay at 8<1·82
with 5:20 left

Kearoey's Kropp did not have
to save the game late this time,
because he _h-ad done enough
earier - 15 points, Mark Chris
tensen tossed in 20, Gary Keller
17, Loren Killion 14, Carlos
Dillard 10

Kear~ey Quint Subdues Wildcats
was the third loss in a row for
the junior Wildcats after seven
straight wins, including one over
Kearney

Wayne jayvees lost to Platte
College Saturday at Columbus,
73-68, after holding leads up to
nine points in both halves, Platte
rebounding superiority - espec
ially in the late going - turned
the tide, coach Tim McCarthy
said Andy Kaptain led the Cats
with 22 points

Friday, Wayne's varsity can
tinues conference play at Chad
ron Slate, Last week Chadron
came near' upsetting Kearney
before bowing 77 74 The WSC
coed cagers also will play Cha
dron

Trojan junior Scot Keagle,
who led teammates with 21
points, kept Wakefield in_, the
game the. first half with 14
points, Keagle, w!1o shot 60 per
cent, also collected'22 rebounds,
14 of thefT) the first half.

"We certainly don't have to
hang -our heaas," said Tr_ojan
boss Joe Coble. "We gave it our
best' I'm awfully happ.y to be
13·4."

Wayne led' by 15 points In the
third quarter before Coble's
crew cut· it to nine with abeut
four minutes left in the '-g<'i'I't1e---

~'''Seldom have Wayne State and
Kearney St£l,te cagers battled so
close for so long a "time as they
did here Tuesday night. The
lead changed 20 times from late
lirst half until the Antelopes
pulled out a 9690 win -- and
with it a conference champion
shIp

For Wayne's Wildcats it had
to be the season's supreme
Irustration alter a comeback
put them on top for a good
portion 01 the second half

Now 127, Wayne retains little
possibility 01 a post season dis
trict playoH berth, barring ma
ior collapse of other contenders
Kearney stays very much alive
at \74. along with three others,
all victors Tuesday - Hastings
174, Doane 13-5 and Midland
1'36

Kearney finished its Nebraskq
College Conference campaign at
60, malching last year's champ
ion record, Two years back
Wayne and Kearney fled for the
tille, and Kearney won it out
right three campaigns ago

The Antelopes parlayed hot
shooting of 57 per cent to subdue
a scrappy Wayne quint which
outrebounded the foe, but man
aged only 45 per cent field
accuracy, a bit under average

Wayne's stubborn board work,
however. took its toll as depend
able Rick Anderson departed
With fouls 7'] minutes from the _
end, and John Redmond follow
e-d him out a' l' 25, The-y scored
16 and 11

(harlle- Henderson kept the
Wildcats alive with a spectacle
of 30 points 11 of 19 field shots
and eight straight at the free
throw line, It was one point shy
of his care-er peak last year

Fans who remember the
Wayne Kearney game a year
ago can argue whether that one
or this one strained the heart
worse. In the 191J battle Wayne
wrg~d from tar back to forge a
tie in the final seconds. only to
have Tom Kropp make it 8078
for Kearney on a long shot with
seconds to play

This time Kearney took an
.early lead, but. rl~y_er _more than
eight points, mas' of the time
less. until the Wildca's climbed
on top by SIX about 9 1 -2 minutes
from intermission_ The hall end
ed with Kearney again ahead,
S1 SO

Dressing room strategy paid
off lor the Cats. Alter recess.
they needed less than 10 seconds
to, regain the lead_ Kearney ap·
peared shaken when Wayne
moved to 58-53, and the large<;t

FG FT F PTS
1 01 4 7

10 77: ,2 V
15 67 736
o 01 5 0
2 72 \ 6
I ;j.1 I 7
o 21 ) 7
o 37 3 J
:l 01 0 0

00 00 7 ;}
29 10-1'1 n 11

FG FT F PTS
1) 1117 23 ]7

1 1 3 4 F
18 2C 15 15 78
7 I,t \2 437

~ESERVES

I , J 6 ~ 76

9 ~ ~ " 27

.'if/orts Slate

Frevert Carves
Scoring Record
With 36 Points

WonS'de
Bu'n,t'f

8y 808 8ARTLETT
Offensive rebounding and

strong second and third quarter
defense led Wayne High to Its
first West' Husker Conference
basketball crown Saturday night
as the Devils whipped Wake·
field, 65·53, in tournamenHinals
at Wakefield.

Seniors Jack Froehlich: Bob
Keating and Ear Ie' Overin
poured in 53 points :and Froeh

-lich and Keating domina'ed the
boards in the Devils' 13th win in
16 games

Overin led teammates with 21
points--his thir'd strafght night
01 ?-O or better. Over in hit 11 the
'Jrst half to lead Wayne to a
'}923 cushion before Froehlich
took. over second-half scoring
wilfi' 12 of his 20. Keating had six
POints each half

Froehlich scored on~n on tip
ins as he and Keating grabbed
most of Wayne's 20 offensive
rebounds. "Jack did as much
scoring on offensive rebOunds as
he did from the floor," said
coach Bill Sharpe

'The real difference in ,the
b<'J1! game was oftensive re
bounds. According to our charts,
we had 20 white Wakefield had
10," Sharpe said

DefenSively, Froehlich and
Keating finished with 26 of the
feam's 45 rebounds, Froehlich
had 17. Keating nine

Devil.Cage-rs Win West Husker Title

!,"nslde-fl,.-,rk l uhr B, Br<ld
E',fOf',rndn 6 K"rry l uhr 5 Deiln
,),,(1.' I, f;>,(., H,vlman I, K,:,lh
'/-1.11'.7 Kc'""n ' ...."rntl I

Stort> by Ouarters

T('rry \ unr
BOb Hotlman
Tylf'rFrr'V'."
Bryon DL"n~I"u

CI,tl T dlj-IT\,l

Kl'VI(\ Marolt
8rilCl BrOrkm.-ln
O('il" J,,".,
-R,ck I-l"rlm,ln
Milr~ 1 uhr

Tolal~

BEEMER
Totals

Junior _T..t!e.c_Ere-vert set an
IndiVidual scoring record for
Winside High Saturday -night by
povnng in 36 points in the
Wildcats' 78-37 win Over Beem

" Frevert scored 20 the first half
en route to clipping the old mark
of 35 set by Larry Redel in the

. 19M 65 season. t1 was Winside's
fourth win against nine defeats.

Frevert wasn't the only Wild
cal to SCore in double figures
Another junIOr, Bob Hoffman,
was close behind with 27 points
as the pair combined for a total
at 63 poinfs

The Cats hit 20 of 29 from the
line including 10 of 11 the lirst
half. Leading Winside from the
tree throw 'line was Hoffman.
who hit all seven attempts
Frevert connected on six of
seven

Eor the game, fhe Cats shof
about 40 per cent from the lield
while Beemer hit 21 per cent
WinSide's defense sparkled In
the first and fourth Iram£:>S as
the Cats limited Beemer to a
tofal at 11 points

WINSIDE
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THE PACE seldom slowed in~t
Saturday night's .west HUSker.li
Conference battle between

~e~~neT~~d ;Zf~~e~e~~n:~sW:~Cek}~
Mitchell (dark unitor",) andh
Wa"kefield"s Scofl .MTIIS ~at1'e for. '~l
a rebound with an unldentlfied ~

player, Top right, Chuck Lind
strom dribbles downcovrl to i
face Wayne's Earle Overin, ~t

Below. Mills and Mitchell meet ~~

~:s~i~re~sk '~~r T~oia~ui~~ie\~~~i
points !~

if
~'i
~ ~

n

Tough
Tourney
Action

Trojan, Devil Grapplers
Place in Loop Tourney

BASKETBALL
COlleqe: Froday· Way",; 51«1(" ilt

(h,1(jron TlJ('..,day Univ('r';Jly of
N"\ir.-,<,ka Oma"a at WS

Hlqh School Fr'd,1V- Cr{,,\jhl0n 031
W,lynp, Pli,'OY'('w <11 Laure!. Wak{,

A Wakefield grappler and two tied for s-econd with 77. Others f,('ld.-.' clomff. Ncwc(1';tle ill W,n
Wayne wrestlers p!a'ced in the plac.H1g Nor-lh Bend Central, .."de. Allen a! Emt>rson Hubbard
Husker Conference tournament 75: Hooper.Logan View, 61: Saturda ... -"E H al Wakefield, Hart
at- West Point. Saturday Scribner, .19'~; Pend~r, 39; Ly ,nQl0n Hiqn at l a\II"(;1 Tut>SdilY

\5~e;;~~dPa~l:si~h~!~.anje~~n ~~~ ~~~' ~~~:a~:_~f~r~~' ;~: ~~run~, S<;j:~~rm~tn~~~~~/)Y Wayne, l.au

Troians to_ eighth place among bus Lakeview, 9; Stanton, 2. ;~:;li:~dndOIPh invjtallonat, E H a!

the 13. teams at the _meet. No; participating were Emerson Junior High,: Mondily E H 'i1I-- Ell- M·
Way,ne, - :/JhiCh finished ninth. Hubbard, Madison and Harti~g Na.f'toeld ) I~gson ·otors
was paced by 119-pound Alan ton Cedar Catholic women's: Frtd,1y ws <1J ChM
Ekberg, who finished third, and Nicholson decisioned Teka ~~~y C;~:~i'j'" ws 011 John F Ken
155-pounel Don Nelson, who look mah's Dan Farber, 10·3, .in the-
fourth.' finals to co,lect the 155-pound WRESTLING

DefendIng champion. Teka crown. College: SatOrdolly-Augustann8,

~:~i.~e;~:;i~i:;;~3s~'<t:"~: ·~E~.X~~!F~:;~~~:~~7ii ~;~~;~:S:;;E:C:,~:d<;S~~;'~~:~ But"e.nty of fRff Beef.•'
twineas',S ;o~~ttha~~ W~Tsh~e~.I~~lsOe:~ Kell¥ Hansen (126), Bill Marr dlstr,ct ilt Oakland-Craig, Wayne "I

(132), Les Thomsen 11~), Terry (la:.~ B di~lrict 13' Wisner

Winsidee Cagers ~~~S';;'ai:~5~'k~~;:I~~~rY0~~~ COII••• ,'N~o~~,~::A~~ 01 Mid One Quarter of Beef FREE • With Each
. field- ,wrestlers included. ,Bill land I, _. • _

Start District ~~~~o~1:~;onT~~~iI.8r0. I~~:~ N.• ew CarQ!..,..Pickup
Winside and Hartlno~on High (119). John Polen (ll6). Ken IlI!llI""·::~~lij;j{lI~.

open first.rOund ar~.on .in the Dolph 11321. Steve Luhr (138), l' .w•• once beli..ed 'b.'. (Orllp2 or Ne~,~r U.!'d.. Corar Pickup)
Class . C·o4 district. ba~k~ll Chuck Scherer 0045), SteVE! Gre- Uon-"kin cap 'would cure 'rilen'-
·tournament _a1 Wisner-Pilg'er ve'_ (161k·e-a:ve'Gust,af~n (l8S) laldisorders, IN '510(:>KI
when 1My mee, .11 6: 30 _p.m. 'and hea\ly~eiohLMer.rill Hale.

M~~~~;;;gi:' ;~edflrS'Mon. W~aJEmngsonMo'o~sar~ concerl\ed lor d~r beef farmer friends. To
day";'·,holds a 15·2 record-while E·n·t'e T"';'he ·W'''· . H··· Id' find'sorile smallwa.Y fo do ,our share to ,promote the use of beef we are
Winside is 49. ·,r...ayne :era . .instigating th~ abov~· program to be ~ff~ctive from Val~ntine's Day
Thes~condgame Feb. 24finds 1I1ru,.March ~1 or .untilthe price of beef reaches 40c per pOund live

AUen (0.)3) faC;ng'fok'h,seeded wl!illl1tin .Omahaor Si!lux City markl!t·..whichever occurs lirst. We

.;~ZIfi~:~:¥~~rE:, .. eei ,!i@:PQGET ~~~lJ8 ~~~rn~~i::t ~~:~\:~~~:~~s~e~:e~ea:~r~O~:t~~i~la~~~~::~~~t!O them

:;~~r,tf;~ti~r;i~;;1:~ j: .••. j!.:.' .•. ·.•......·<'CON!~~!!j...................... ... ..E.~.~:IN(i$pN··MQ~OIJ~·INC.
ti.mes Feb.'?, w.ith final, 'ia'ed $hoP. TIle WfJ'neHeiald~AlI.l1Gtje 216 W(;jst First . . • . . Phone ~75,2355

=~=d,~~!~;,.?';:,~~/p,~~: Feb. 18: ..• ~:-r'..,..;,.;,......~~.;.,""!'~ ...~~:--~----~.. Io-..--............-iiiii..--...- ...:--...._ ...._~--~~;,;;,;;;...Jr:,. c-, 'c' ~ _.;,~_ ~ "

Take Her To Andy's
THAT',S IIAmore" (LOVE)

VALENTINE'S DAY PASTA SPECIAL

~~
I\\,
11
11
II
;!
1!II
\1
',"

!!
IItL_ __
~3'··II::>~c··~"··~:':>·1

----,~:·~~~'~9::1?=<.-~~ ~.=~

Some say that if you eat while a knife is being sharpened,
your throat will be cut by next morning,
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_Wclyn..f!LWal(lme='d ~
Grab 6 Places on
All·Tourney Squad

Four Wayne High players and
a pair of Wakefield players were
named to the West Husker
all·conterence basketball tourna.
ment team Saturday n i 9 h t
following the championship
game between Wayne and
Wakefield.

Wayne seniors Jack Froehlich,
Bob Keating, Marty Hansen and
Earle Overin were named a·
mong the tournament's top 10
players. Named from Wakefield
were junior Scot Keagle and
senior Don Myers.

Making up the rest of the
all-conference squad were Rick
Thomas Bnd Darrel Rickert of
Columbus Lakevies, Brian Os
wald of Madison and Dan Kane
of Wisner. Pilger.

THE ON-LV live statewide' broadcast ot
Ihe Nebl'aska high school wre:stling
championships will be offered again this
year by the Nebraska ETV Network,
which will" cover the 47lh annual compe·
titinn Feb 2112 from Pershing Auditor·
iurn in Lincoln

This ypar 624 boy.s from 165 Nebraska
schools arlO' lO'xpecfed fa compet~ in

two day 1ournament, which drew an
aftlO'ndanclO"'of oWf 21,000 last year. Live
championship cQverage will start at 7:30
p.m. -F?b. n

in addilinn, ETV wiiL produce live

~h;:STO~PF~~~;~d~/-g~~lr~~-ise~~.~,"~>i~"t _
hour broadcast tea turing interviews with
.coachps and participants, film highlights
fit sornE' district competition and a
prlO'vil?w of the 1975 tournament. The
Friday program will be a one·hour
brnadcasl direct from Pershing Auditor.
iurn covlO'ring preliminary matches

- THANK YOU -

THE
WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES

The Wayne County Jaycees would like

to thank the area people who helped

make our snowmobile race a big

Success 1 Your Support will help us

meet our hospital pledge and part

of oUTsctmtarstJip fund.

The.Way~e (Ne.br.) ,Herald, Thursday, February 13, 1975

during and after each dual and tourna
ment

And let's·. not forget about the student
managers in basketball. Deserving
recognition, in thiS sport: Darrell Allvln,
Tom Johansen (Wayne); Tim Dickes,
Rich Brandow, Jim Bose, Kip Thompson
(Laurel).. Kirk Peters, Tom Preston,
Larry Soderberg (Wakefield); Robin
Keenan, Jane Weible, Janice Longnecker
(Winside), and Kenny Ellis (Allen).

Student managers in other high school
SPC\.fts are no less importan' than the
ones mentioned

QUICK NOrES: Date for the annual
all-sports banquet for Wayne High and
Wayne State athletes is still pending, but
WOW TV sportcaster Ray Stevens at
Omaha may be guest speaker. .

Ever heard' of a golf ball that never
strays? A pair of West Coast men Say
they have invented such a ball, the
"Happy Non Hooker." The no-hook,
no-slice ef1ect is supposedly achlevecr by
confining dimples to a band around the

-ball. leaving the rest of the ball bald.
The inventors say the ball reduces slicing
and hooking to one-tourth that of normal
balls

On Feb, 22 Wayne High's basketball
leam will face Columbus Lakeview in a
makeup game at the high schooL The
Dec 14 game was postponed because of
b,'\d weather

Discover your unique
p~rsonalityat

CUSTOM OPTICS
Tired of your old frames? Then let our professionals suggest a ne'h look for you ..
The new round or octagonal shapes ... the very new rims, aU very '75.
Your Sight Is Our Business
p~one 37J·}.)OJ! '.2:-~...M9f!~Y·fti~~y .-9·noon Satlmlay

CUSTOM OPTICS

College Women

Fall to Midland

New Cage Date Set
Because Hartington High will

play Walfhill for the Lewis and
Clark Conference basketball tl·
tie Tuesday night, Laurel and
Hartington will play this Satur
day night at Laurel.

The Di-red-Ory of Natlonal
Unions and Employee Associa
'ions, issued by the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics, lists a total of
212 organizations ~ 175 c1assifi
ed as unions and 37 as profes·
sional and state employee _as_
sociations

Winside High's wrestling team
will go into Friday and Satur
day's district tournament at
Oakland-Craig with a 6·1 dual
record after the Wildcats defea
ted Wakefield Tuesday nighL
55-10 -

Among coach Doug Barclay'S

Winside Stops Wakefield. 55-10
grappl~rs .neading Into district
competition will be four unde·
feated wrestlers - Kevin Cleve·
land, Keith Suehl, Gregg Lage
and Dwight Lienemann. Cleve
land is now 10·0, Suehl is 24-0
and Loge and Lienemann are
both 25-0. All won by pins
Tuesday

Wakefield, which also will
head tor district play at Oak
land, was led by senior Pat
Nicholson. Nicholson pinned 155
pound Dave Mann for· a 20-2
mark .

Winside 55, Wallefield 10
98-Kevln Cleveland (W) pinned

Rill Newlon. 1-38
105-Bob Bowers. jW) pinned Ter

ry Borg, 3'02
112-Kellh Svehl lW) pinned Lvle

Borq. n
119-Mof1te Pteiller (W) won by

lorted
126----Brad Brvmmels (W) deci

~Loned Carl Domsch, 20-3
H2-Ken Dolph (Walle) decisjoned

fa: ::;a~~~~n~nk~:lt~~~~-~~ D~~~-=-~~~~. lOL~ge (W) pinned St. Mary's Wins, loses
considered a factor, but there SIeve Luhr. d'56 pa~;·o.~iil:~;:s ~it~~a~~s~~,l~ts:
was no doubt about the score c~~~~~~~re~a~:~~~ (Wl pinned Leonanf Sunday at the city
alter the half ended. 15S--Pal Nicholson (Wake) pinned auditorium

The Wayne State women's Dave Mann. 2 41 . Behind Jeff Sperry's 10 points,
baskefball team lost to Midland ne~67s~e~t6~:v;:e;:~~ann lW) pin the six.th and seventh grade club
Sunday by 59-51 at Fremonf 18S-Brlan Wade (Wl deciSloned toppled St. Leonard, 24-17- Also
That was unusual indeed ~ only Dave Guslatson, 103 s(oring for St. Mary's were Rick
the. second d~feat against 11 HWf-Mdr.e Anderson (W) pmned Johnson, John Melena and Mark
wins - and also unusval be Merrill Hale. I 17 Meyer with four each and Pat
cause Wayne had bombed Mid WirJSideR~;,e;::efield6 McCright with two.
land 83-53, the previous Monday ll1-Ed Morri., (W) pinned Melvin In t':Je seventh and eighth

Connie Kunzmann, who haC! S"hm,dl, 5- 50 grade contest, Sf Leonard's

scored 33 in that win, sprained R~::;,,~:~~:~~:~~er LWl p.inned s:~;i~~/~;;~ L~~:~i.~~'~'~~:~i~~s
an ankle while warming up at lSi-Ron Ryan IWl decjsioned eight and Dave Schwart; with
the half. Though apparently not Dean Sharp, 20 six. Both Rick Johnson and

fno'pep~~t~Sneint\~;-,----_iL~~aTeWi~~ ne~t~~tY~~r;;;~~i,n~~(W_"_k_"_~.~ Sperry tinish.e.d....wJjh four.-while...- _
Jerry Goeden had two.

~~de: g~;I~~:hi~;~~~~d~ty,Ke~t 1Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;~~i;ii;i;;;ii;~i;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;ifiI
Chadron State Frlday .. ,then at
Kansas State University Sunday

• Against Midland, Martha
Schrick topped the Wlldkittens
with 13 points while Julie Brink·
man hit 10, Janette Huelman
anCi Mary Steinhauer eight each.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln women's team cancelled
ifs appearance here Saturday
because of snowy road condl·
tions. Wayne had beaten UN·L
soundly in varsity and JV
games last month

STUDENT MANAGERS are the forgot
ten breed "'Yhen It comes 10 recognition in
sports, True, they aren't the backbone of
Hie team, but they~are a necessity.

"I consider my-'glrls on-.the-job secre·
laries," said Wayne High Wrestling
coach Don Koenig apout his girl studenl .
managers Jodi Draghu and Cary
Kinslow take notes'- during a dual or
lournamerlt as Koenig points out problem
areas for each grappler. Koenig ther-l
uses the notes at the next practice.

Taking notes isn" theIr only job Like
olher wrestling student manageFoS, they
are responsible for Cleaning mats, having
equipment ready and the like.

Having girl student managers isn't
anything new to this area Winside
started the idea four years ago. Wake·
field lind Wayne soon foHowed.

According to Winside wrestling coach
Doug Barclay, both his girl managers
(Peg Langenberg and Deb Brown) are
valuable "Although they don't get 'he
publicity as the rest of the team, they're
lust as valuable as the team."

In addition to running timers au7ii1g
practice, they man whistles for drills,
freeing Barclay to pay closer attention to
his grapplers

Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinger will
second the molion about how importanl
hiS student managers are. Both Jackie
Kraemer .;tnd JoAnn PuIs keep equip
ment in shape and kt?'ep records before,

WS Grapplers
Flex Muscles
On Own Mats

EARLE OVERIN,

Wayne High School

;A.thlete
Of The
Week

FG FT F PTS
6 67 718
I GO 3 \4
I GO I 14
I 68 1 \0
I 11 I 7

I 11 I 7
1 1.1 1 4

o 00 2 0
I 00 0 2
o 01 0 0
1 00 0 7

JI 1625 14 78

Shop The Wayne Her"ld And Save

There are several reasons why Wayne High's Earle Overin,
Ihis week's "Athlefe of the Week," is one of the team's leading
scorers.

He's taking good shots and not forcing them, according to
coach Bill Sharpe_ But another reason he's the hottest scoring
member of his team Ihe last three games l~ confidence

"ObvIously, Earle has put his game together," Sharpe
pointed au!' adding that Overin's success has given him
confidence in 'himself to Improve his shooting,

Over In totaled 69 points during the West HU$ker Conference
tournament - 28 against Emerson-Hubbard, 21 against Wake
field and 10 against Columbus Lakeview, and was. named to
the all-tournament team.

"Playing guard, Overin has the ability to shoot from 15-'20
leet out. However, the 6·0 senior isn", limited to shoofing
outside, occasionally breaking 'inside tor lav·ups.

SOh of Mr. and Mrs. Hank Overln of Wayne, Earle also Is f1
letter winner In footbalL helping the team win the West
Husker division this year. In addition, he pltchl'!d on the local
Legion 1eam which won the state Class: B title last summer.

Enter The Wayne Herald

BU~GETBUSTER .
CONTESTI

RANDOLPH
Tolals

Swimmers Down
Dakota State

WAYNE
j,,(~ r rOf'hllrh
FMI,' O~E'r_f1

Hut, K<:o1l,n(j

"orr/on F"!r?"
M"'ly H,ln""n

P,1,,1 M,111,'t."
M'K,'Mp',O',
Mon1,. lowe:

nil~f' H"
!V',,,,'<;h,,,,"
p,n M.lch,·11

TOI/ll.,

Wayne Quintet 'f" '"'~-,.~~_ ..~-_...---
ClipsCordinals S· t b t

With four players scorlng'ln por s e_~ .
~~~~'e~~ieu:sesc~~,~~dday~pWf:~~ l'
1Mh win b'y beating Randolph, \' By Bob Bartlett
78·57, ' ""'~""'_==""="""="'_'_'

Senior Jack Froehlich led the
club with, 18 points while Earle
Overin and Bob Keating garner
ed 14 and Gordon Emry hit 10 to
help guide the Blue Devils to"'the
win. Wayne led by 34-20 at
halftime

"1 didn't expect the team to
play super ball against Ran
dolph three straight nights of
great playing (last week)," re
flected coach Bill Sharpe.

Wayne had the edge on re·
bounds, pur.1 ing down 49 com
pared to Randolph's 41, Leading
rebounden. for Wayne were

'Froehlich with 12 and Keating
and Rid Mitchel! with 11 each.
OffensIvely, both clubs had 17
-{:aroms_ Froehl'i"ch picked off
live, Mltchell and Keating tour
each

Wayne finished the night with
a 44 per cent shooting clip
::,;,d01Ph managed just 33,,,.p..ef

A last second sho' gave Ran
dolph's junior varsity a 66-6<l win
over Wayne in preliminary ac·
lion

Five Wayne players scored in
double figures. Paul' Malle-He
and Mon'e Lowe had 13 points
each. Mike Sharer and Rob
Mi'chell collected \2 each and
Tim Kat! made 11, Also scoring
was Aaron Nissen with three

Wayne State wrestlers will get
plenty at exercise this week 
In a double dual which was
scheduled Wednesday night and

FG FT F PTS 0 triple dual Saturday, all at
16 S 11 17 57 home

:,~::~ by Quarlers I~I I; l~ 2~ 7~ 10::
e W~~~~e~~~~or~li:teco~~;~~d

Il B \8 19 57 tallon at 6 p m, in Rice Gym and
a Wayne Yank Ion meet about
8 45 following a Concordia·
Yrlnkton dual in between

Saturday's tnple feature, on
two mals, bnngs three strong

Coach Ralph Ba:'clay summed ~p~o~e~t;Yn:h~sSC~~~u~:ta:;~~

i:~~i;,i;~:~~~::~~dE,w~~~~: ~:;:e~~~:Fo:'~t~£~:g:!~'l'u~:
w~:lke;~ss~I:;I\:o;~:~:dD:~~~ burg vs Augustana; then at
dering we went against teams of 11 30. Wayne Augsburg and
15 or 16 SWimmers," the coach ~~g~:~:~a:a~rtHays grapple on

ad~~~ay at Grand Forks, the Augsburg and Augustana both
UniversiTy of North Dakota de have defeated Wayne several

feafed Wayne, 6448. but the ~:e~ in f~~:f ~~~t~ F~~: H~~S ~~~

~i:~~:~: :~:~r~ed60t~;s m~er~~ Wildcats
over North Dakota· State at Friday af Fremont. Wayne
Fargo II woula have been a squeezed ouf a 25-24 win over
wider margin had not Wayne's Midland the win coming by
<l00 yard f-rees.tyle relay been way of penalty team point
disqualified on a quick start awarded to WlIyne in it match

Three Wildcats scored double the Wildcat entry lost. Other
WinS both days' Lance Clay In wise, the results ~ere a. draw:
IhE' 100 freestyle, and 200 back e~ch fe.am winnl.n~ tWice by
~k-~~i~lr:'!s,~ydeCISion, once by

events Dave Jusli in the 100 forfeit
freestyle both meets and 'he 200 Wayne winners' Mark Ellis at
free one day, the 500 free the lIB, a 54 decision; Jim Meyer,
other day. Bob Floerchinger 126, on a pin at 3' 31; Herb
picked up firsts Saturday in thf' HarriS, 156, on a 53 decision;
200 individual medley and the Mike Rledmann, 177, on a 7' 16
200 butterfly pin, and Fred Spale on a forfeit

Two regulars, Scott Driscoll at 190,
and Tami Thompson, were un Craig Hellwege lost. 5·2, at 134
able to make the Dakota trip but pounds, but a team point awar·
will be avaHabl-e for Wayne's ded to Wayne in this match
dual at Northwest Missouri proved to be the decider, giving
State Saturday the Cats a 5-7 dual mark.

I

Wayne eagers
Drap Winside

Wayne's seventh and eighth
grade cagers took Iwo games
tram Winside Monday

Steve Sorensen had eight
points to lead the seventh grade
to its fifth straight win, 2<l-7
Jet! Zeiss and Doug Hummel
had tOur each. Dan Mitchell and

- Clark Blakeman three each. and
Jeff Dian Iwo

For Winside. Bob Hawkins
had four piolnfs, Brad Janke
three_ WinsIde is a 3

Doug Sfralght ilnd Brad Emry
scored 10 each to lead the elghlh
grade to its ninth win against n'o'
losses. 3515 Mike Niemann
scored 51)(. Dennis Carrol three
and Jay Davie, Scott Kay and
Tom Ginn two each

Mitch Pfeiffer had five to lead
Winside's scoring while Paul
Roberts ne-Hed lour. and Joedy
Brummels, Tom Koll <'Ind Randy
WlIls had two each

Saturday afternoon fhe locals
play at Hartington Holy Trinit.y

Comp of $1

GAL.

FG' FT F PTS
1 23 J d

; ~~ ~ :
o 00 2 0
o 00 1 0
o 00 2 0
1 00 S 2
o 0 \ 0 0
"} 00 \ 4

\ 00 0 2
\ 00 2 2
o 01 1 0
9 510 3 73

11 8·18 23 S2

FG FT F PTS
~ 4-4 16·21 16 104

SIZE PRICE F.E.T.
B78·14 20.00 1.94

E78·14 22.00 • 2.27

f78·14 23.00 2.40
G78·14 24.00 2.56
H78-14 25.00 2.77
G78·1S 24.00 2.60
H78·1S 25.00 2.83
J78·15 27.00 2.99
L78·15 28.00 3.11

USE WAYNE HE'RALD
WANT ADS

Trojans to Ploy E-H
Wakelie1d'<- 'freshmen basket

ball team will carry a 25
record info Saturday's home tilt
with Emerson Hubbard af 5
pm The game preceeds junior
varsily and varsity action with
Emerson Bad westher forced
cancellation at the Wakefield
Bancroll game Monday

RESERVES
S J \0826

W,11Ih,11 21 14 6 ~ 45
Allen--Totld Kot'slN 9. R'Wml'

Dowl,nq S L,ndy Koe.,IN d Mar ..
Rubeck 4, Lynn Smdh 2 St('~e

Osh"hr 7 ~

1 "} 3 4 F
27 33 20 '20 100
10 19 22 23 7d

RESERVES
Allen U 4 12 16 46
Hartington 8 22 8 15 53

Allen-Lindy Koesler 13, SIeve
O~ahr 10, Ryan Lvbbers.ledt .10.
To11d Kodler 9, Rayme DowHnq 4

ALLEN
Jell Cre~mer

Don Kluver
Shawn Per!>inger
Owcn Lt,l!>chen
Mille DeBorde
Loren Book
Br,~n Hi,chert
Todd Ko{'sler
Paul Snyd,.,
DOUQ Smith
L,ndy Kl,)l!Sler
Lorron Trubl'
DiI'v,. Dunn

To'al!>

A Flairof
Luxury

ata
Popular
Price.

Pricei fHective TIuv SundlJ', FebrulJ'" 16
.-. - STORE HOURS,

Monda,v·Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.
Saturday"":'" 9 a.mAl p,m.
S~nday - 12 Noon·£ .p.m,

Comp at 65'

FG FT F PTS
o 00 "} 0
7 13 "} 15
7 00 "} .4
1 00 1 "}

00 ] B

ALLEN
Jl.>1! (r('om..r
Dol' Kluv('r
Sho'lwn Pf>r~'J.'qf'r

Loren Roo"
Dave Dvnn

4 PLY POLYESTER'~ORD-Grandeeruns smooth. 4 plies of moisture

resistant polester cord cris-erosscs from bead to bead. A strong tire to

resist breaks and brui~s.

7RIB DESIGN·7 ribs Vio1idc to plac~-a large footprj~~

rubber to the road.

. . ". I'

2 Allen Foes' Hit, Century 'Mark
Lewis ,arid· Clark CQnference Brian Hlrchen 11 7-9 J 19

;~l~l:~:l y):~~ri~~'ha~:;~l~~r~~ ~~~~ sSn~!~ "~ ~:~. ~. 1~
a pair of losses Monday aFld Lo.ren Trube '2 0-0 0 4
Tuesday night- as both winners Totals 33 8·12 15 74

·hlt the century mark. HARTINGTON FG FT F PTS
H rn t f h t Totals. 44 12·Il> 15' 100

seC:~d~h~J~~u~~ ~y°1~ea ~-~;r~ Score bV Qu~arfer5'
. to faKe a lQO-74 win Tuesday at Harling/on.

Allen after host Walthill cap Allen
• > '\lred a 104·5:l victory Monday

night. .
, I-fartlngtcm held, a 60·29 half.

time command before coach
Bryan Brede's'Allen club slowed
Har,flngfon's fast.breaklng game
and pressing defense. Behind
Brian Hlrchert, top scorer with
29 points, the .Eagles poured in

._~$r"o~n~~:I~e'l~~~~~~~:lfa~~~~~
no wIns

Pete Tipton led Hartington
with 54 points while teammate
Dan Lucht had 73.

"We played more of a deUber
!lie game the second half which
helped us to score more consis
tently," Brede pointed out.

Also hitting in double figures
for Allen were seniors Don WALTHILL
Kluver with 15 and Paul Snyder Totals

~l~all~iJl exploded 'or 61-points Scores bv Quarters I 2 J 4 F

lhe second half to break away AII"n 13 14 1J 12 57
from the visiting Eagles W,111hdl 16 77 n 39104

Walthill led 16-13 apt'r the
first period, then m.glfed to a
43·77 halftime margin

Although Allen had trouble
hitting, Brede said the team
played a good game. Senior
Dave Ounn was the Eagles' top
scorer with 13 points betore
Brede slarled substituting re
serves in the second half

Allen's iunlor varsity dropped
a pair of gam,'S 10 post a 1-10
record

The JVs fell to Hartington.
5346, aflN Wallhill stopped the
Eagles, '\oS 16

l 1/
~·-SEST
~4PLYTIRE
.. E:Hw,. 35 • Wayne

GRAND~

4PLY POLYESTERCORD
WHITEWALLS

'~"



The Red Sea LS sometIme,.
called the "Sedgy Sea" be·
cause of the seaweed thal
collects there

Busses -
(Continued from page Il

up class days missed because
the schoo! was closed due to bitd
weather

During the meeting, the board
authorized Leighfon to continue
applying for a state grant to
help the school expand lis lea,.n
ing disability program Accord
109 to Leighton, the grant would
be 'or about $3,000

The board also accepted the
resignation of music teacher
Mrs Bonnie Sielken

MEMIEIt F.D.I.C.

It Pays To' Read TIle Wayne Herald

Government Tab,-..'
(Continued from page 1)

county, township. municipal and dist..-Ict governments In
'he country. and provide .the p'ublic wIth services In the
fiet.ds of health. welfare. roads, sanitation. housIng, pollee
and fire protection, education and the like.. .

The $106.5 billion outlay represented an Increase of '-47
billion in a period of five years.

In some, communities, the amount. spent for local
governmental operations was adequately spent for loc",
revenues. In many others, however, more was spent than
was taken in. • ;'

The figures for Wayne County show that the direct
expenditures, $386 per capita. we,.e ofts.et bV general
revenue receipts equivalent to $349 per caplta!

Some $271 of this revenue came from local taxes and
charges and the remainder f,.om federal and state sources

In order to finance expenditures for capital improve
ments and provide residents with necessary services, many
communities have been forced to go deeRer into debt

Wayne County's outstanding debt is placed at S251 per
capita, in the report Nationally. the debt of local
governments averaged S580 pe" capita Throughout
Nebraska it was $419

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTESTI

Feed-

w
or
ow

To keep technical community
collE'ges in operation dU':lng Ihe
197.175 <,chool year, the appro

(ommilfee has mtro
prOViding them With

$597 m,IIJQn

Bolh Kremer and Clark said
the publi( hearing will show how
the public leE'ls about lhe two
dlfferenl proposal,,>

( ContInued from page 1)

request of those interested in
keeping technical community
college control at the local level

In the evenf of bad ~afher,

the meeting will be held Feb 10

Showdown -

The money would be used to
rI"plilrr> property til~('<' the
',rhool<, lo<,t bp(<1use 01 Ihe
supreme COUf! 'dec'slon The
ilmounts thp tpchnical college
i'Jr,.~ bo"rd., wouid receive
We<,lern. $.170,1)8 Mid Plains.
$556.817 Central, $1) million;
Northe-ast. 5745.700; Southeast.
$138 million ,lnd Metropolitan
51 S million

: I
,Family ~

(Continued 'rom page 1)

Association. of Uniyersity Woo
men and is scheduled ·to get
underw'i!Y . at 7: 30 'p.m. There
will be no admission charge, .and
all men and women in ttie area
are invited fa come with their
questio.ns; ,observations and
gripes, according to AAUW
m.ember Mrs, Darrel Rahn.

Mrs. Arno,t Is coordinator of
commu'nity development and as·
sociate professor of community
and regional planning at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln
~nd il; concerned with_it'll' chang
109 family structure.-' 'Her pre
sentation. "Changing Relation
ship Befween Vocafion and
Family" tTte,:" w1l! be fol16wed
with separate discussion groups
for both the men and women

Mrs Jay O'Leary is pre~ident

of the local AAUW organil.afion
and persons wiShing more infor
m~t,on:-about the semmar <:ihould (Continued from page II
(ill I hpr at 375 :?335 • Proceeds from the feed wil'l go

to the club's youth fund
Following the pancake feed.

Kiwanians will prepare lor the
club's anniverSary dinner Feb
:?3 at Wayne State's Student
Center. Dan Sherry is in charge
o(1he dinner, set for 6.30 p.m,

During Monday's meeting,
Kiwanian Dale Gutshall pointed
out fhe progress of American
watchmaking

A)though people still use
watches powered by springs,
more and more people are
buying watches thaf are run by
different power sources, the
owner of Dale:s Jewelry said

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

_·&'M·(}/~o/Y~cB~
..' .-~~~

•..'. C)v 8'A;;·~~Up~T .
THURS. EVE, 122 Main
6PM·9PM

Ge"ing a tax refund? In a savings account, it'll be~~fe,

Increasing at Jl good int.Mest mJl . . .C1nJhtiJJ louj...
tomorrow, when you'll be hoppy you saved it

today, Or else you can spend your refund

today ... and be right back where you were

yesterday, no be'tter off despite that refund, It's

true - today's decisions shape tomorrow's

living. Why not choose a brighter future for

yourself and your famil,!,:? While yoy have the

chance, put something safely aside and let it

get bigger for a· better tomorrow, Stow it and grow it!

Together" we can make it happen.

Mrs AlVin Wagner spent Frl
d,ly 10 fhe Carl Heqgemeyer
I,,)mc ,It Tilden

HospltalJIC'd '" Norfolk are
Robrt Gnirk. Mr and Mrs
',dolph Perske and Mrs PiwllOC'
Mi'Jrquardl

l=rank Kollath was taken to an
Om<iha hospital afte-r suffering a
broken hip In n 11111 ilt the Veliley
V'ew Lodge

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone 56-S H I ~

SCI'uraaV: Confirmation class
~t Failh In Wayne, 9 11 30 a m

Sunday Worship a' Faith in
Wayne. 8 45 <1 m. Sunday
,>chool al Faith In Wayne. 10
Svnday school at Trinlfy. 9' 30
.-'I m WOrShiP wlfh communion
.'II Trinity. 10 30

Monday: Choir at Trinity. 7'30
pm

Tuesday' Adul1 Information
(lil5S at TrlO,ty. 7 pm Board
ot Christian Educaton at Trinity

" .

Wednesday: Lenten service al
Trlnlly with the Rev Rlcha'rd B
,",hi Ie..... £;. qUE's.t speaker, 7 30

NO! I WAS TOO BLlSY CDLL"CTING

"01<' 1HEH"ART
FUND lD GET
INVOl.VEDIN

AFFI\IR5
0F THE
HEART'

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arlt, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten worship~\.
7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Saturday school, 1
p.n;I.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m,; worship. 10:30

Peace United Church of Christ
(Da-le Coakley, pastor)'

5aturday: Confirmafion class.
9:39 a,m~

Sund.y: Wo,.shlp, 10 a.m.:
Sunday school, '1.
7;:e:.~~da~: lenten ser:vice,

The March 6 hostesses will be
Mrs, Ed Winter and Mrs, Ken
nard Woockmann. A film, enti
fled "The Church Year," will be
shown

ladies Aid" lWMl
Hold Family Night

a}
I oskins

. News

The LWML and ·Ladies Aid of
the Zion Lutheran Chvrc;h at
Hoskins held their annual family
nighf Feb. 6 with a 6,30 p.m
potluck supeer, Eleven mem
bers, ten guests and the Rev
Jordan Arft attr .1ded
Hostesse~ we,.e Mrs, Rudolph

Warneke and Mrs, Clarence
Koepke

The meeting opened with the
singing of the hymn, "'0 Word of
God !nc;arnafe" Mrs Elmer
Koepke. president, conducted
IJle business meefing and roll
call was answered with a two
cent donation to thE:. penny pot if
members bought their husband
a Valentine and five cents If
they did not

On the Alter Guild for March
are Mrs James Robinson and
Mrs Venus Weich. Flower com

:~~j~r~S ~::. A~:~~s;,nd~::tn
esses for the March meel'ing wII!
be Mrs. Melvin Freeman and
Mrs Earl Anderson

The evening was spenf play 109
pitch with high prizes going to
Mrs James Rob~'nson and Clar
ence Koepke, and low io Mrs
Ernest Eckmann and' George
Ehlers Traveling wenf to Mrs
Clarence Koepke and Ralph
Kruger

Card Club Meets
Members of the G and G Card

Club met Friday evenIng In the
Ed MClerhe...l1ry .. home Rilch
prile<:i were .won by "Mrs Irene
Tunml<, htgh George WitHer.
second hIgh. and Mrs. Reuben
Puis, low

The March 7 m~tlng will be
,n thf" Ward Wlico~ home

Birthday Dinner
The BiL~,Griese5 and Beth Ann

01 Columbus, lee Droeschers
and sons of Norfolk, Mrs. tv\arie
Wagner and Randall Wagner
were Sunday dinner guests in
the AlVin Wagner home for the
hostess' birthday.·

Mrs Schwede Honored
Harry Schwed€'5 were VISitors

,r> the Edwin 5tr~hom(' Thurs
day evening for the hos1css'
birthday

24 at Ladies Aid
Twenty four members ot the

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met
in the Parochial school base

'ment Thursday afternoon Elll
abe1h Broeckerneier wo" <'
g,ues f

The Rev Andrew Dams, " led
devotions and his fopic was
.. Jesus Priceless Treasure
Mrs, Andrew Domson presented
the lesson. . Satan and His
Power," and Mrs Howard Fuhr
man conducted the business
meeting

Mrs Carl Hinzman reporfed
on visiting the sick and a fhank
you note was read from Neil
Brogren for the gift hp receIved
a1 Chri!>tmas

11 was announced that L WMS
meeting!> will be held the second
Tuesday night of each month
during Lent

M,.s Andrew Domson. Mrs
Carl Hinzman. Mrs Lane
Marotz, Mrs. Ed Gnlrk and Mrs'
Alvin Wagner were h"onored wlfh
the birthday song

Hostesses were Mrs Ronald
Schmidt and Mrs Orville
Broekemeier

l:I~s~;n$ United M"hodist " ,,' .~ , .

. Ha~;~~~Shell . The StClte'Nat.i~..n...·al Drive!;ln Bank
GIe'nn\.~ni,cOtf " ," I.:~ &'M .

.Ca~Oll!o't1""rs~.wer .." ; lOfn . ain
S~ndav: Church, a-f wors':!Jp,./-:-·cC ... ' ,.';

f~:;o. a.m.; church at .study, OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday
'~! ;II; • I I

TrtnltyLulheran Church "SERViNG YOU ,SOUR8VSINESS"

f=~:1r:e~'~~':~:r:o.~~&h- ·11~~••~a.IIliI.I:II••~i:.BillaBill:la••I:IiI·.··~ia~I:II.CII~~.~~al:ll."nOUI}c.ements, 3·5 and.]·? .p.m,

Honor Hostess
Thursday eveni.ng geusts, in

the Raymond Erickson home
honoring the hostess were fhe
KeitH' Ericksons, the VIC Carl
sons and Mrs. Norman Ander
son. .

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

'Saturday: Catechism class.
10: 30 .a.m

S'1'.Inday: Morning worship. 9
a,m,; Sunday school. 10

Wednesday: Morning Bible
study, 9 a m

S,n'''-day Guests
Birthday guests in the W. E

Hanson home Febr 3 hononng
Warren were Gary Johnson.
Laurel. and the Oscar Johnsons

Concordia lutheran Church
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

ThurSday: Choir rehearsal,
7'30 p.m

Saturday: Confirmation class
9 4S a m

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes. 9 30 a m morn
ing worship, 10 45

Monday: Church council.
Quinten Erwirrs, 8 pm

Wednesdav: Joint lenten ser
vice at Concord. B pm choir
rehearsal following service

The Roy Or"legrens, Hordville
were Friday dinner guesfs In the
Roy Hanson home Mrs Lilly
Ortegren returned home to Cen
tra! City with,them after spend
mg a few days in the Hansorl
home

Evangelical Free Church
(DetloY lindquist. pastor)

Thursday: Concord· Laurel
ministerial, 10 a m

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a m .. morning worship. 11 eVE

ning service, 7 30 pm cho,r
rehearsal, 8: 30

Monday. White Cross, church
1 p.m

Wednesday: Mid week ser
Vice, 7 30 pm

Entertains Guests
M,.s. Orv;Ue Rice entertained

Mrs. I;:lmer Lehman. M,.s. Fern
Rice, Mrs. De,.ald Rice, Mrs.'
Roy Hanson. Mrs. Alden ~erven

and Mrs. Clear-nce Pearson Sat·
. u,.day aftenioOl1 in honor of her

bi,.thday.
The Robert Andersons

evening gu_ests.

can get, It with the luxury Custom
Option. That makes it the only small
car with a little Cougar In it.

'Comparison 01 sticker prices. Oestlnal1on charges In
cluded. Gasoline charge on Comet and dealer prep
on both cara mtl,a arnj may t11f~cl comparillOft.

Mrs. Art Johnson
'--"~Phon~ 584 2495

50th Anniversary
The George Vollerses, the

Arthur Doeschers and Mrs
Doris Gregg. Wakefield, at
tended the 50th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Cilrl
Nelson'. Plainview Sunday atter
noon at Our Saviours Church,
Plainview. Mrs, Yollers, Mrs
Doesc;her and Mrs. Gregg are
all sisters .of Carl Nelson. An
other "§:iste", Mrs, Anna Mead,
teiephonecLcongratulations from
Alhamb,.a, Calif

honoring Jill's blrt,tlday. Guests
were Paul Hanson, the Osca,.
John,s-ons, the Dick Hansons and
Craig. the Roy Hansons. Vertin
and Monica. Mrs. Phyllis O"j,.ks,
'hi" Arv Id Petersons, the Arthur
Johrysons and th~ Kenneth 01·
sOCis.

The Arden Olson family joined
them for the afternCH?h and fhe Bridge Club
Lawrence Backstroms and Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Perry wer~, evening guests. 1 \... Thursday evening _ w~th Mary

Jill Hanson entertained Satur Johnson hostess. Marge Rastede
day afternoon in the W. E. and Mary Johnson won high
Hanson home to" he,. birthday, score
Guests were school friends Mrs. Leroy Koch 'will be the
Shelli Taylor. Shelli ,Luitze, Febr. 18 hostess
Mary Lehman, Donna Rhodes,
Jena Oppegard, Anit-a·--Frlt-schen
and Mrs. Bob Fritschen.

Observes Birthday
Mild,.ed Fredrickson enter

tained Feb. 3 in honor of her
birthday. Guests were the C1if
ford Fredricksons, Mrs. Pat
Erwin. Mrs. Geor~e Anderson.
Mrs. Cora Miller, Mrs. Thure
Johnson and Mrs. "Jess Brownell
of Wakefield.

Dinner Guests
Fe,br, 2 dinner guests in the

Verneal Pete,.son home, Laurel,
in honor of the hostess' birthday
were the Mike Bebees and Bree.
Wayne, !he Arvid Petersons
JC),ining them for ",,-he afternoon
were Mrs. Gene ~d
M,.s. Violet Brummond of Wake
tield

[OmET

Anniversary Guests
Wedding' anniversary gu~sts

honoring the A,.thur T. Ander·
sons Sunday afternoon at their
home were the Lar,.y Tests and
Brenda and the Verdelr Lutts.
atl of Wayne, the Leroy Kochs,
the Wallace Andersons, and
Harlin Ande~on and chi/d,.en.
Greetings were received by tele
phone f,om the Curtis Ander
sons, Omaha, and Clayton An
dersons, Wausa

CASH REBATE FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY ON
."

Wortman Auto Co.
announces real 'car values

S2DD

Comet Is the' gas-stingy compact
with a slicker price that starts $448
below a comparably equipped

··'Dodge Dart SWinger· before our
---$200·· rebatec·On top of that, you

SuynOlii/andtake deliveryl:!etore March 1 on a new 197"5
Mer~urYComet. and Lincoln"Mercury will send P!S200 rebate.
Choo"e any model, make .your best possible Iillal and take

.,;~dlla!',t~ge~f hlg!ltrade·ins now beJn9.o"ere~.

"::!~N;TBOYANY'NEW CAR"UNTIL YOU SEE THE
REAL CAR VALUES AT THE SIGN OF THECATI

• ' ~__,.r

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Hanson

ente,.tained at Sunday dinne,.

~uftiet~n ':'€hU'fCh "WQI1len's

I:, g~~::$:·m~~'t..y;it~ur~t.~~~
JOhnscm--ttosteu and _.Mrs. Ver-"

. del Erwin Bible, ~t~dy ,teader.

:;s~ 'E~"eeTt~~an::~,,~r:~:~
, Mar,ch' hOs~.. •

Mrs. Arvid Peterson' hosted
,; Naomi Circle' with Mrs. Pat

Erwin study leader. Nine mem
bers and three guests attended.'
The March hO$tess Is Mrs. Ivar"
Anderson. •

Martha CirOle met Thursday
night with Mrs. Glen Magnuson
hostess. Mrs. Wallace Magnuson
was study leader. Six members
attended. Mrs .. Doug Krie will be
march hostess.

Ten members of" Ruth -Circle
met Friday wIth Mrs. Qulnten
Erwin. Study leader was Mrs.
Ted Johnson and the March
hostess will be Mrs. Clifford
Fredrkkson,

Circle projects are quilts. lap
.robes~_~nd adult bibs.

Welfare Club .
Conc;ord . Womens Welfare

Club met Friday afternoon with
Mrs.. - Arv..id Peterson hostess.
Eight members and one guest.
Mrs. Oscar Johnsar(, answered
roll call' wIth a .f.iv~rite televl·
sion program. Mrs. Robert E,.·
win lead the business meeting in
the absence at club president.'
Mrs. Kenneth Olson.

Mrs. Art Johnson had the
prog"am and read two articles,
"Ufe is mape up of Simple

~~~~'.:e~n1ir:lIT~~sJ;,';e~o:~
Bathroom Sink," and led a
~ncll game of which Mrs
George Anderson won the prize.

Mrs. Ivan Clark will be March
5 nO!'tess. Mrs. Arvid Peterson
will have the program.

3le's Extension Club
The -3Ie's Home Extension

Club met Feb. 3' with Mrs.
Clearnc;s Pearson hostess. Ten
members and two guest's an
swered rolt c;all with a ValentIne

. rememberance.·
The lesson, "LoW! Cost Mears

for Family," wa~ give by Car
.olyn Hanson :and --Marge Lind·
quist... stressing how to make
yovr food dollars count.
Th~ club decided to have

supper out with husbands, Mon
day evening, Febr. 10 at the
Cornhusker Cafe, Wayne. Dues
for 1975 we,.e collected, also
pennies for friendship.

The March 3 hostess will be
Ina Rieth. The ,less9n is on
Fabric Flamlbility_ Mrs..Wjllis
C. Johnson and.' Mn. ,Her':Tlan
Utecht are new members. of the
31e's Club

lufneranCirclesMe~tThursday.). .rConcprd
:J News
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FuPjeral services ~r Dorothy Horfon of Wayne were held
Mondl;ly at the Wesl~yan Church, Wilyne. She died Friday -at
her hc\me at the age of 64 years. <;-

The R~.V:, _George Francis- -and the 'Rev. Eldon SchuTe-I"
officiated. Pallbeareris were William Hansen, Ivan Edgar,
Delwin Blatchford, everett .Huddleston, Marvin Green and
Boyd Boysen. Committal was in the Greenwood Cemetery.

Dorothy Dee HortOII, daughter of Frank and Ruth Hart, was
born Sept. 24: 1910 at Hutchinson, MInn. She graduated from
high schoof in 1928 and from Wheton College in 1932. On Feb.
5, 1939, she was marrie-.:fto Richard E.. Horton at WOQd, S. O.
She had taught and supervised in a number of schools in South
Dakota and Nebraska. 6ince refiring in 1972, the couple has
resided in Wayne. '.

Survivors include her widower; one son, David Horton of
Cedar Rapids, la.; one t1aughter, Caroiyn Horton of Wayne;
one grandson, and one bltother, Boyd Hart of Grace Lake, Ill.

DQrothy Horton

~ .

J,~

~.OBITUARIES

Mrs, Simon Grimjes

Funeral services for Florence Bastian of Wayne are ·sef
for today (Thursday) af 2 p.m. at St. Paul'sL:utheran Church,
Wayne. She died Tuesday at fhe Wayne Hospital at the age of
96 years. '"

The Rev, Ooniver Peterson will officiate and pallbearers
...;/" be Ro-bert Merchant, John G. Kay, Eldon Bull, Pat··
Hailey". vyi'llard Jeffrey and Floyd Andrews. Burial· will be in
Greenwood Cemetery. The body will lie in state at the
·j.·Hscox.Schumacher l=uneral Home, Wayne, from 3 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday. and unt1l the time of the servl!:es on Thvrsday.

Florence Amanda Bastian, daugj1ter of John and Emma
Uveringhouse, was born March 17, 1898 at Marshalltown, la,
On March ,17, 1902, she married AI~ert P. Bastian at .Wayne.
The couple farmed six miles ~outh of Wayne for ~~v~ral .years
and later moved into Wayne where her husband was d' rural
mail 'carrier until he retIred. She had rElslded at-. the, wayne

~ ·'Care. Centre for lhe. past ,three yea-rs'. She was a Wtember :of St,
Pc,ul's Lutheran Church of Waynff· ", ~, :,--: '1',1, .' . .' '

PrecedIng her In: ~eath were her husbanq'ar:td ~ .t;t,~ughter,
Viola. Survivors .1nc\udr sever:al nIeces ahd nephews.

. .. ..' .. J

Florence Bastiim

Mrs, Loy Heermann
Mrs. Loy L. Beermann of Dakota City died Friday morning

at a Sioux City Hospital at the age of 64 years. She was born
at Wayne on March 30, 1910 the daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ralph Rundell
. Dn- Dec.r n, -·-t9;3G-,--s-he-----was'-united- in- rrmrrla9e--·to~-6Y-

Beermann at Denver, Colo. The couple farmed near Dakota
City for most of their married life.

Funeral services were held Monday at the Salem Lutheran
Church in rural Dakota City. The Rev. Leland Diekhoff
officiated and pallbearers were Paul Culbertson, Jim Birdsell.
Ralph Boals, Earl McLaughlin, Ralph Beermann and Roger
Beermann, Burial was in Memor,lal Park Cemetery in Sioux
City. .

Survivors include her widower; one son, Chuck of Dakota
City; two daughters, Mrs. E, James Haggart of Hastings, and
MrS' George M, Clarke of Kingman, Ariz.; her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Rundell of Sioux City, and nine grandchildren.

Norman Svenson

Woodrow Holsworth

Norman Eric Svenson died Feb 5 at his. home in Stanton at
the age of 59 years, Funeral services were held Saturday at
the Faith Lutheran Church, Stanton. Burial was in Hillcrest

M~t~~:~ ~a~~;c~~~O~~'ViS~'-Th~~-ild--;~n~S-~~~~~~--hewas born
Fet: 21, 1915 on a farm north of Stanton where he lived all of
his life except for four years following his 'marriage. He was
bapitzed and confirmed into the Lutheran faith at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Winside, in April of 1941. On May 29, 1941,
he was. married to Esther Ritz-e. In January 01 1975 he had a
farm sale and moved in:o Stanton.

Survivors include his widow; one son, Terry Svenson at home;
four daughters, Mrs, Duane (Brendat Rudebusch of Valley,
Mrs. Bill (Rickee) Watts Jr. of Stanton, Mrs. Wm (Janet)"
Roswell 01 Omaha, and Mary Svenson at' hqn'1e; one brother,
Edward Svenson. of NorJolk.. and two sisters, Mrs~ _Harry
(Florence) Hansen of Norfolk, and Mrs. Emil (Hattie)
Kersten of Stanton.

Mrs. Simon Grimjes of Wayne- died Saturday at-lhe Wayne
Hospital af the age of 8-4 years. Funeral serviCes were held
Tuesday at the First United Methodist Church, Wayne, wllh
the Rev. Kenneth A Edmonds offtciating.

Pallbearers were Allen Weidauer. Merle Weidauer. Russell
Knapp, Edward Wolske, Charles Carhart and Robert
Merchant. Burial was In the Sioux City Memorial Park,
Sioux City

Elsie Othilda Grimes, daughter of Jacob and Paulina
Dobbert Brandstetter, was born March 17, 1890 at Merrill, 103.
Following her marriage to Simon Grimjes on May 4, 1910, the
douple farmed !'lear Merrill, la., until 1939 when they moved ta
SVoux City. They resided in Sioux City untJI July 11, J952 when
her hu"sband pr.eceded her in death. She then moved to
LeMars, la., where-she resided until May of 197-4 when she
mfde her home at the Wayne Care Centre.

Also preceding her in death were fwo brothers and four
sislers. Survivors include a brother, Ben J. Brandstetter of
Wayne, and two sisters, Mrs. Sophie Weldauer of LeMars, la.,
and Mrs. Pearl Ulmer of Dawson, la

Funeral services for Woodrow Holsworth of rural Laurel
were held Wednesday at the United Lutheran Church, Laurel.
He died Sunday af his home at the age of 62 years

The Rev. Olin Knudsen officiated and pallbearers were Bill
Brandow, Harold Thompson Jr., Jon Gartner, Marion Larsen,
Carl Foll':ers and Delmer Gartner, Committal was in the
Laurel Cemetery.

The son of William and E-mma Kunzie Holsworth, he was
born Jan. 21, 1913 at Homer. He was united in marriage to
Cora Obermeyer on Jan. 11, 1950 at Coleridge, He waS a
longtime Cedar county resident.

Preceding hi'm in death were two sisters and a half brother.
Survivors include his widow; two sisterS, Mrs. Eva Gartner of
Randolph. and Mrs. Marie La Fleur of aelflower, Calif., and a
number of nieces and nephews.

I WANT TO THANK my rela·
tives and friends for the cards
and gifts they sent and' for
viSlting me while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home. Rick Pippitt. f13

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
BUI's GW·grocery store for the
electric skillet I won.' Beverly
Oxyer. 113

COMMERCIAL

FARM

REStDENTIAL

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·1145

FOR SALE: New house at 710
Wesf Third,.. AI Reeg Construc
I'lon 03ltf

Dale Stolfenberg
National Farms Co.

4820 Dodge St.
Omaha, Nebr.

Cards of Thanks

Allen to Host
Speech· Contest

Allen High School will host
'fhis year's Lewis and Clark
Conference speech contest Mon·
day. '

Registration is af 8: 30 a.m.,
with events to begin at 9,
according to Mrs. Sandra Chase,
in, charge of the contest.

Schools expeCted to -partie!;
pate are Allen,' WlnsJde( Cole·
ridge, Hartington Hlgh,.Waus.a,
Wynot, . Wa It h Ill, 'WInnebago,
Homer, ponca and Newcastle.

OUR MOST SINCERE THANKS
10 our many neighbors, relatives
ana friends for all the kfnd
deeds and being s~ thoughtful to
our dear brother, Raymond,
while he was so sick and shown
us during our recent bereave
ment, Thank 'you tor flowers,
memorials and cards. We thank
Pastor Doniver Peterson for his
most comfortjng, sermon, to
Gordon Nedergaard lor his
preTfy songs and to Mrs. Doni
ver Peterson for playing the
music. We also express appreci
afton to everyone who remem
bered Raymond while he was
hospitalized. Mrs. Hanna Gamb
ie, Mrs. Mathilda Odegaard,
nieces. nephew and cousins. f13

Ulllll"llllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

L"",~~,~,:,~,~,~,~,~,:,~:,~",,,,,J
(n.lrll'~ HI~COX, 302 Lincoln, was

hil' j. tftEl "liS eM from a----crriveway 0(1
nw 100 block 01 WesT Third abOuT
) ''1 pm Tue<,day when h" hit a

operatpd by Kenneth D<1ugh
I'rTy We~1 po,nT

"l1fJlJl 1 pm Tuesday Harold
Hurd''',." rur{ll WaVne, allempled to
~TOP ,11 Fifth and Walnut when' h,s

(,n "lrt~~kR"T~~11~e;~liS~1AI~e:'c",up,
morning abouT 10' 15 cars

(lrlVl'n W,lt,s NI'I~on, W,)kefleld
,!na CI,ln'n(l' Mahleu',- Junrlion Crly
Kan, collided near Seventh and

W~I~lJ~a~flre~~~r earlier, _RIChar-d}
Brown. 521 'IV First, WilS backing
hiS car on the 500 block 0' WesT
F Iht when he struck 11 vehicle
OPCr,lTf'd oy Ch,lrll·~ Kudrna, Gr,lJn

land Road
8ejwe-en 1'30 and Sam, Sunday il

(,1' ownf!(j by Emale/:ln Gibbs.
Osmond,' Wil~ hot while parked on
the 1000 t)lock of Douglas

1\ (,lr drlvpn by David Sherry, 113
Mapll', was backihg trom a parking
lOT np.-.r Seventh and Main about
10 JO P m S<1\UrdilV wnen it struck a
v(·h,clt· operated bV Brriln Frevert.
rur,,1 W<1yne

About noon ~ilturd<1Y 11 car owned
by Jo(' Riektm, 11,j S Douglas. was
rpported d<1m<1qed whE:'n c;omeone

Thl' pil,nl wilh a Sharp

FOR SALE

Well improved quarter
northwest of Carrol/.

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March 1 PQssession on

either of these contad

+. MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

A Fuji Lone 01 New
Fnq,dillre <1nd

M,lV'<1q Appllftnce~

115 MAIN
A W,de S",le,lton of

C.u<1r<1nl(>Pd

L. V,,"d Appi'<1rlCl!<'

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR 'fOUR
~---

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN

wE SERVICE
WHAT I/>(E SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Don't take chance!> with
your valuable belongings
Move wllh Aero Mayflower
America's most rccom·
mended

Abler Transier, Ino.

MOVING?

Real Estate
INCOME PROPERTY FOR
SALE: Eighf apartments in
good locanon 'm Wayne, Nebras
ka For further details cal) or
write Allied Securities Inc., Nor
tolk. Nebr. Phone 3710405 f3t6

For Sale
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

u.s. Government
Securities

Vokoe

fon.tru"tilm CO.
Phone J75·3J74 - 375·3055

or 375-3091

~StatcNatjonal Bank
- Cc &_TrusLCompony

welcomes
the opportunity

to handle your orders

f"
purchase or redemption

of

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do IS to lill your doctor's RX
for yOU

GRIESS REXALL.~TORE

Phone ]75-2922

Misc. Services
LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills
al Gries.s Rexall j 13t3

HAVE ELECTRiCAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything In

elec.trlcal needs Swanson TV
and AppllQnce. phone 3753690

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
with finished basement, Located
north of Wayne on two and
one half acres Contacl Le-s Lutt

11313

Public Notices
" ,

Ru .... TI~dtl<,· Owner

II!
We Are Open for Business Now in our •

w, h,v, '" stock .. New .Building ~
.New KnipcQ.o:-~pace Heaters .Forney Welders ~
.Homelite Ch.ain Saws (all sizes and accessories) ~

• E lectric Moto~ut:~~:~~;t;r~:~ns ~
Yamaha Motorcycles & Snowmobiles (and accessories) §

On Hand Now"'.Behlen Grain Tanks, Farm Buildings =
and Cattle & Hog Fence Panels. ~ I.
THOMPSON IMPLEMENl<. -

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. PHON!= 373-4316 S-

"':=:::==::::===""::~::';~""~'~'~"";',~i~,;;m"';~;';'"ll1f.i- HOUSE FOR SALE: 40B Lin
coin. Immediate possession.
Contact Trust Dept., State Na
tlonal Bank and Trust Co. PhoDe
375-1130 i16ft

HOME FOR SALE
Nice three bedroom home

--alfa-c+ied -'garage and' Z·car
garage iD the back, Finished
9~~"!1~Dl-E.Pflrf.f!1-.~flL.Nortl!_
wesf part of town -

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professiona I Building
Wayne, Ne. Ph. 375·2134

Help Wanted
DEALER WANTED

In the area of Wayne county
Here's a chance to add
On-All ContinuoUs Flow
Grain Driers to the Ime
you're selling. We offer a
franchise contract to a quail
fied person. The dealer we
select will be instructed on
our product<; by factory per
sonnel and will be asststed by
our district representallve

Write or p-hone'
Gordon W. Suhr
DRIALL lINC

1311 Shermiln Street
Holdrege, Nebras.ka 68949

Tele, (3OBI 995.4577

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurse.s. Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375·1922

HELP WANTEO: Cook, Apply
at the Cornhusker Colle, Wayn£'

j9tt

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
FULL TIME SALESWOMAN

~:~e;~~~~~nd~:~~~'tf~cu:~~~~~~I
inte-re'5t and ability in cosme!lc
sellinq would be important as
set. Plea~e make appointmen;
for personal interview Cal! Silv
fWJr Drug 37S 1444 f 1313

Enter
The Wayne Herald

BUDG~T

BUSTER
CONTEST

110\3

It Pays To Read The Wayne Herll'd

=~g;=~gR~==S

MAN WANTED fa work .nigbh
in a confinement farrowing op
eraHon. Would consider older
man. For Information contao
Gary Braden, Rt. J. Wayne
315,3452, t6t3

HELP WANTED' Day time
wcli1r(',>~, Apply <11- the Corn
hIJ<,kror Caf(', Wclym~ 19tf

WORK WANTED: Addressing
and stuflirg. 01 envelopes, Neat
and dependable, Free informa
fion D Stult7. Battle Creelc Ne
6;55090 f13t1

FOR RENT: Furnished or un
furnished apartment Phone 375
3300 fl3t3

For Sale

WANT TO BUY sfacked alfalfa
hay Lueshen Hay Movers, Wis
ner, Nebr, Phone 529 6475 d16tf

FOR SALE; :'1?66. Mercury ~

$250 or best offer.·Phone 376
4410 l13fJ

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4,50 per month, Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

. --a<ttf-

·FOR SALE: 1971 12 x 60
Cardinal Craft mobile home
Furnistled, set·up' and in excel·
lent condition, Phone 375·4741.

. .flOM

Wanted

For Rent

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
~nd pjcK thl;."m up on you'r farm.
For prompf removal. call' Land·
holm Cob Company, 372 2690,
West Poinf 121tf

WANTE..O: Stacked hay ana
(liS 10m hay movmg. Have truck
mover Call Darrel Farran, 319
4351, Pierce il<f

WE HAVE 300 bales of straw. 70
_,cents, 585,4510, Carroll f13t3

WANTED: General clerk, male
or female. $2.41 per hour. 40 hr
week. Fringe benefits include
group Insurance, Apply a! High
way Office east of Wayne on

. hiway 35

GiriD

NoD

...........

BoyD

Yes 0
.Sex:

HERALD

Adelress

PIAntsl Names

Ram.

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

Wayne Herald

Carriers In

WENEED
'1

(P.O. Box 71)

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

-All
Do _YClU 0.. A Bicyd"l

If you are between the ages ofmlfi'.'and thirteen

and would'like to earn extra money delivering

papers on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons

fill mit the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald

WAKEFIELD

.THE WAYNE



"'William Osler

By Brian McBride

The person who

achieves greafness in any

field usually does so by

working his way up the

ladder, doing his assigned

(hores at e"ery level "su

perbly well".

"The' best prepara1ion

for tomo;row Is to do
todav's work _ -superbly

well. "

Wiltse
Mortuaries

t--

~~

..
a.

'. ThOUgh.'
.. 10,

~.-- ~
.i/fIi' .. Tod-y

Lumber Co .• 50·100t strip of land
over and across S 1/1 of NW l:~ of
27.25.1 .. S5 cents in documentarY
s1amps

Beltone Hearing
Aid Service
1201 Nebra.ko
SioUll CIty, Ia.

REAL ESTATE TRANS:FERS:
Feb. Io-Stanley G. and Vir

ginla Langenberg to Hoskins

DISTRICT COURT:
Feb. lo-Wllliam D. Booth,

Wayne, ordered by judge
George W. Oittrick, Norfolk, to
pay $150 per month in C;hlld
support 10 former wife Donna E .
Booth, Fargo, N.D.; couple was
married May 16, 1954 at Schall
er, la_ arid iJlvorced Nov 73,
1973 at Fargo.

Feb~ It-Britt K. ea'meron, 20,
Sioux City, driving left of cen·
ter; paid 510 ffne and sa costs.

Sat.
9:30- 5

Thurs.
9:30-9

Mon.·Tue.·Wed.-Fri.
9:30 - 5:30

Belled lunic, $17

Flare pants, $13

Shirl lac'l<e(S25 i
Mock turtle shell. $8

A-line skirt, $10

Italian pOlO shirt, $13

Belled culolles, $13

-Male,ha.batch oJ-cords-and.starl
spring rlghl l 3 styles of lops.

3 styles of bottoms, ready lor

business, sports. travel. resorts

Easy-care machine washable

polyester Ihal never. never

needs Ironing. Pick yours

loday! SIzes 10·18.

The Cords
--¥ou Reach for First!Dashing _ y.,\..1~ ........• \..,

Seersucker
Separates
In Spring Navy
by Pykettes

$8 to $25

Although the number of
tull time students dropped
slightly from 1.463 to 1..<116, there
are considerably more part time
students. 360 as compared to 287
a year ago

,'".\I ". :,1

\~!.~;:.\~;~\~.\.\ ~\\\\l.:~~\\.
'i"I.: \,\1\ \\ \.\ \~ l \t\\ ,

.... . . ....\ \\\\1'\\'
r-----------·-~--'!""",-~-, ------..----------
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Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4821

MEMBERS OF Wayne's Villa Tenantt. Club 'must have had
10 dig 'Cfe.e~ .into tileir cJos'ets to < find' some of fhe.~ld
dresses; SUits and shoe-s modeled at the group's weekly
meeting Tuesday afternoon. at the Villa recreation hall.
Gladys Vath, Jeft. ·wears a double breas.te-d suit belongfng
to .Frank Y~nslyke,' al50.-ol, VlII-,; W:8yne',an.d Mrs., Emma
A, Franzen 'displays .the,'weddlng dre,s;; .Worn by Mr~.
Minnie Heikes .. N-e~rly 20 persons,attend~. wearing clothes
:Jating oas· 'far back as 7.5 year$;.

.,.-efrigeralor for the Carroll city
auditod.urn.

The next meeting will be Feb
19 in the Keifh o.vens home for
d co"ered dish n~l?rt,dinner

~7D; .
14.4fHNt'I'/hU~.6A~M.
~~

M';:~. John Paulsen was host
ess to the Town and Country
Extension Club Saturday after
noon with nine members. New
members are Mrs. WGlyne Han
kins and Mrs. Lowell Olson

The lesson. "Low Cost Meals
for Families," was given, by
Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh <lnd a
Valentine's exchange was !1,eld

Plans are to hold a special
meeting Tuesday evenin9: in the
John Paulsen home.. -Mrs. John
Sandahl will. give a demonstra
tion on macrame.

The March 4 hostess will be
Mr-s-. -Arnold Junek-

Town and' Country Club
Gains Two New Members

rJ
I. Carroll
:.; New$

MRS. ROBERT
BOECKENHAUER

"fveryone's A Winner lit Kugler flectric"

We wish to thonlc 011,0' our friends who come

into Kugler Bectric to register for our big

S & H Green Stomp give_oy.

- NORFOLK WINNERS· - I.

so.ooo Stamps - Jody Schellpeper, Hoskins

35.000 Sta",ps - Mrs. T. l. Krueger,~

15.000 Stamps - Mrs. W. F. Watsen, Madison

- WAYNE WINNERS -
'0.000 "amps - laVerie' Johnson, laurer~'

35.000 "amps- Mrs. lowell Tonjes, Pender

. 15.000 Stamps -' Harlan Hi{lgst, Emerson

Wayne Y'oman.

Has to S~ttle
I

For $25 Prjz~
It's 100 bad Mrs. Robert

80eckenhauer wasn't born on
Jan ..3, 1909 instead of Dec. 25,
1908.

If :she had been, the Wayne
woman would have won $950 in
last week's Birthday B u c k,s
drawing rather than $25· •

She W.;lS thE:: shopper in one'of
the participating businesses in
Wayne with a birth-day closest to
.the winning 'date drawn at
random. dnd as a result she won
the consolation prize.

Also as a result. this week's
grand prize climbs another $25.
to $975. It will be given away to
the shopper present this evening
at 8: 15 whose birthday is the
same as that announced in all
parfiCipaflng stores.

Brenna Go-Geffers
The Brenna Go Getters live

stock Club organIzed Iheir first
meeting Feb 9 al lhe Da"id and
Jonathan StelllOg home

The election Oi olficers too\<
pla.ce~ They <II'£< -&"i--a-A- Bter
mann. preSident Clar\<. Mohl
teld, "Ice president, DaVid :,tel
IlOg, 5t'cretary Scolt Mohlfpld,
trea-wrc-I"-, ..aM Darin· S?!iH~ef

ber, news reporter Pro\ecl and
prOlect leader 'liere chosen

The group deCided to have five
cent dues Danny and Jodi
Frevert are new memberc,
Th~ I"!f;_d. meeting tiLll

March 9 al the Clark and
Mohlteld home

Darin Spliltgerber, nevIs
porter

~~""'<Q>oq>'~<,,'~<Q>oq>..c-- ..q.~..",,"".c--_Q'Q'4"'Q"Q".q~

§ Blooming Plants Make the Local t

I..ftN.'s I
I See Us For @[]OO 1

I· GIFTS AZALEAS ~
For That (All Colors) ~

tSPECI~ Someone! ~.

I I
BRIGHT RED ""'ost flegont 0' I

TUUPS All Blooming Plonts"

"The Harbinger.
Of Spring" CINERARIAI
Visit Our PLANTS

5_~7~i~7f1
~tIt Biilti." ], 2l!1 ~t 10th Street Wayne P.hone 375·1555§
~.~~~~~~.q.~

",~il~IJ~!~,~;';:i) ········1 r? ' '. "'Ii i " ',. . ':. 0-

COUNTY COURT,
Blue RIbbon Winners '4-H Club, Feb. 7:' Rqndall D. Martin, 19,
Keith Owenses' Wayne, parking violation; paid

The Wayne Kerstines were '$5 fine and $8 costs.
Feb 2 weekend visitors in Feb. 1-Truman L. Fahren· MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Lincoln wi1h their son, Tom. holz, 30,. Allen, negligent driving, Feb. ll-Donald A. Goetz, 23-

o~~~lam~e~.oo~JS.-~iltml::fveMfro; pa~~:.2;~Seteav:~~. ~~~~~d, 24, '~~~:~~;d Michelle N. Glover,

Clara Stevens ol Malvern, la. Beemer. speeding; paid" $35 fine
The women Wit! leave Omaha and S8 costs.
Feb. 14 for a three week tour of Feb. H)-Brad Cameron, no
Florida age available, Wayne, dOg run

The ArchIe UnderwoOds and nlng at large; paid S5 fine and sa
Craig o(Lincoln and Mr~. Einar cOS1s.- ,
Cook were Sa1urday supper Feb. Io-Thomas M. McCon
guests in the Arthur Cook home nell Jr,..;., 23, Wayne, speedl.ng;
Tte Underwoods were weekend paid $10 fine and S8 cost!i.
visitors F=eb. l1~Barry Charles Craw·

Returns Home Gordon Cook s~nt the week. ford. 19. Wayne, insufficient
Bridge Club Mrs lllUan Kenny returned end with his sister and family, fund checks;. paid $15 fine and

then it will start over again at Mr and Mrs..Dean Owens ~;~a;~'~~oayw:;~e: ~~~nd~~~ ;:~d.Gt;dOn Jorgensens of Mil ~~~c~~s~~: s~::~;~~~~u~~ ~~
$3~~'r1"'day Bucks awarded In ;:,e;eG~o.;tsB~~::yc~~:.nlO~n;~~ daughte~ and family. the Ralph The Melvin Magnusbns and and $12 written Nov, <1 tl1 Eldon's
the we~kly draWings may be were won by Mr and Mf"s Watsons, d,t Omaha Dennis and Ron were Sunday Stand"rd Service. Wayne C I H I
spent. just like cash in any Erwin Morris. Mrs Merlin Ken b~~~~rq~:!tyN~~.~le~pa;n~f t~~ ~~~:ra~u;~:;n;. t~~nD~g~~~~~ w:I~~ill~';~~~9~~f~w:,n~~~'t~:; ~ an e p

et~:mt:: i~:~nd J:,~~zew~~~s ~~ partiCIpating business. No pur rfy,:nd J~h~P~u~sen week of Jan \9 in the home of ot Curtis was weekend "isitor in paid $15 f'ine and sa costs. Y H There are few thmgs

other $25 prize Wr1t_l)LClY'I~rde~:e:,:r~ ::q~sl~~dl,~~-ta:~,~rc~~;tp~~~;son Mr~ Kenny Visi.'ors Jan, 25 the Melvin Magnuson home Feb. 11-:0ouglas H. Zoucha. PU . ~,qr more Irurtles" than hold
and the grand pnze WItt climb to n b f t. 0 -'-.-- --.- -*er....e...,!;IIiill.d'$,Q.n-'----Ii.~_~~m.ersof Dinner guests Sunday in the 70, Wayne. school bus violation. ing back doing less than

__. J1s.Jlml1-.oLSl.-OOO...J.Lw.ilLremal~-.:.~ ..0.--~me5 a person~ ~__ _Shf'rldan..._~_.the..RaJPfi---waf-Ll:Jmtr Buresh- ·home wer.e- the paid $10 fine and $8 costs Be? our besf because we
at that figure "7'.II won, and Meet in Whitney Home sonc, 0\ Omaha. the Bill Kenny Douglas Rumseys of Stanton. "Feb. 'll-Jotrrr-H-;- --ettlffi-,- 79- ......"'r•. -- .- "'Cl<-t-.-.:::::- may TeelffiitllOtlaY's wor'S h ' .Mrs, Charles Wh'ltney was 'amity of Norfolk end the Merlin the David Rumseys 01 Norfolk P"dger. speedIng. pa'~d 517 fine

. Fire Damages Car weet earts - hostess for the Delta Dek B~ldge Kennys .., and Marvin Rumsey 01 Pierce and $8 costs I wI be at • • . is not worthy 01 our fullesl
( Club when they met Thursday at Her qrandson, Tim, IS With the Feb. lI-:-Roma J. Goebbeft. efforts. We are preparrng

A fire about 10:30 a.m, Satur Continued from page 1) her home Mrs. Walter Relh Un,led'Slates Army and will b€ .Proposal _ no age available. Wayne. failure the professional building at for tomorrow when we do
day damaQed a vehicle owned dance starts at 9:30. she said wisch was guest leaVing for Germany to yield right of way: paid 5JO 112 West 2nd St. Wayne, today's work to the "ery

b\;:r~a~i~~OfS~~:ti~~d was Induded in the coronation will Ro~~~~:.rsM~sereFr~:: v;asa~ UN ITED METHODIST mlnlstr~l~:~f~~ul~~fl~::J ~:;:itl~l fin;e:~d1~~~OoS~~ey L Sievers, Neb~riday, Feb. 14 best 01 our ability

driVing thrQugh First National ~reo~~t~:rr;:~;h~at~.e:;;;~:~:: Mrs. Esth-er Batten and Mrc, CHURCH N ~n, dunuD,WL~SaSyDCO',aILeDaud,ma.;snisHta'sa-pt",t' ',',,',., ~,·,dyn.e,' ,su~ee,~ding; paid s,.O·_h=__--------1--1f-""~·-<.i>ILl""''l!ide a beaut!
SolAk's dri e fa£ilit, ReA he. and junlorCThsses ---- Wa-l-!e-~-Re-t-h--wjsch ~ (Jrm SCOvil, paslol) "" '-'.. ~ ~ ..... ~ .- "rom. . . ful memOrial servICe fo
engine caught fire. according to Mrs, J C Woods will ~ the Sunday: Wor~t1lp, 930 a mal, dldn't give city aHorney "",Feb. ll-[)onatd A. Goe1z. 23. match the financial clr

~i;~ ~~~~~inC~~ffa:~~~e~~:on'd;~e tr;::"I~? ~~re:aos~~;s a:~11 m~e . Feb, 20 hostess Sundd¥ ~(hool. 10 30 ~~~~ :~;~~~N ..!sk~~~~:ma~~~~: r~y;:i'/:r~~~ ~n~r~i~:s:tck It's ou} ?~~~rt~a~ng 'aid cum stances of any family

age. Lindy Koester and Kari Erwin Meet FollOWing Dinner PRESBY·CONGREG. CHURCH 'ambulance would be used to Feb. ll-Dar A. Lewis, 21, service center in your com- We invite anyone to slop
United PreSbyterian Women (Gait Axen, pastor! serv~ fhe Norfolk hospital./ SIOUX City. driving teft of cen munity. Please 'eel free to in and ask u.;.~abolJt any

met Thursday follow i ng a le~I~~d~~;ur~~r~~I~ ~t ~~~~~y ~~~C~'St,~~s ~;:~i~:~~te~enedic fe~'e~~i~l~~~~~e :~~ ~, c~~~~e, stop in. I'll be happy to clean aspects of funeral ser"

~~~~~~ts ~~::rWi~~ h~hseba~e~: ~(hool 11 The sisters "'devote them 39, Norfolk. speeding, paid S~l ~:~; ~e~:~nagr;li:s::~~~~:Ic~: ICes, includmg costs No

guests ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN selves to helping others il fine and sa costs model - and to give you a obligaflon
Mrs, Enos Williams opened somebody asked us to come, hearing test and tell you

;~: n;:~~it~g ;~~h t;~e::~~:dht :~; . (G, W. ~~~b:;9~ pastor) ~;~d we would conw:' Thomas Enrollment _ frankly if it is possible for

lesson, "United Presbyferian Thursday Lenten service. Bornhoft noted during the (Confinued from page 1) ::~·t':O::.::rin~e~!~r·col~/~~
Women.of Samll Churches." and 7 .15 pm With collee hour meeting that i'l local lax funds mo"ed from \.7SO en'a"ed la' yotl. Just call me. Phone
"Does Our Local ASSOCIation follOWing are used to help finance the 375.2134.
Have a Purpose' . Sunday Wor~hlp, 9 ambulance', slale law prohibits second term last year to 1,778

Mrs Milton O"'Ien<; was In Sunday ~(hoOI, 9 50 " from ~lng used to serve enrolled lor ~econd term this

charge 01 the program and new oih ..rs year .1' r
year books were distributed S'o(lal Calendar Thomas did say that the t
The group voted to donate Thursday, Feb 13 Carroll dmbulancp h,lS only bC'('n used

toward the purchase of a new ~p~~,:ln'\t~lrubE~EI~nT":lo~aYCI~~. ~(~~r'cll I~Pi'lI:~~~ /;an~~rt p;~t"
D,(k Longpc, llenls from olhpr hospitals

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Hillcres1 Those Ii !,m<:-s were "seriOus
Cuh Fran" V'a~dks Sholes Ul~<:-')." uccording to Sister
Kr)untry K Ids .<I H Club, Roley _~Therese, who noted that she
homs dldn'f antiCipate the ambulance

Wednesday. F.~. 19: Dorcas befOg u:ed outside of Wayne any
sub group. Jay, rakes, United more frequenily than that once
Presbytenan Ald. Happy Wor ihe Sisters open Ihe hospital in
kers Social Club. Dora Stolz. Wayne



Kraft Natural

CHEESE .._ _~.~.~~~ l.Lb. ggc

SAYE-OVER$2000
CASH SAVINGS AND FREE ITEMS

WITH COUPONS
FROM YOUR

COUPON BOOKLET
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

FWRENlIHE--aHNA-

~~, DpILNA"TEER

~l_jl 5'C
.';:f~~i't~ Only Each

--,'~'··'-~·1~~--;--

POlAlOES 50 lb. sack

New Red

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA

Red or White

targe7940 Size C
5 tb.

Bog

iniEsiitjPPLES 3Lb•. age
MINNEOLA

TANGELOS .,~,,~lb.19c
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 210' 2t
SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS .., 210' 37c

$229

Lb.

VELVEETA
KRAFT SPREAD

2-lb. $1 33
Box

j:",..,;"5; WILDERNESS
'~ CHERRY

'; ...>'} PIE FILL
:11Ilnl> ,No.2

--L1n.JiHilllngiYiif "'5''9'"C''"-.-. --Je",

KEG-D--KETCHUP
.HEINZ

32;01. 73C
Size

TASTE·TEE FRESH GROUND

WIENERS BEEF__
.~~~$159-tb~59C:

KlEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE

''"i'&t3C

GOOD NEWS
JACK & JILL PARKING

We hove just leased Gay
Theatre's parking lot. You may

park there FREE while shopping

at Jack & Jill.
Thanlc You

. (,-

Del Monte GOLDEN VALLEY CRINKLECUTS OR FROZEN

TUNA ~:.~.~~: : 49c FRENCH FRIES ~4;~;:4gc
Blue Bunny Blue Bunny- .

HALF & HAlF P.
t
: 34C ICE MILK ~t 79C

VALLEY RICH DARK SWEET . Blue Bunny· "69
CCHERRIES 3~~.me COTTAGE CHEESE ~:..~.z.

Giant Size Dewy Fresh (Frozen)

BIZ PRE-SOAK 89c GRAPE JUICE '.~:;~~ 49C

-lERDtR; SIRLOIN

STEAK
$1,49

Lb.

N.F.-LN

I ••

N.F.-LN ,...

LIQUID V-12

WOOLITE
By loyl. Midway

8-oz. 6'9( Limil
Btl. On•

....... S.... Wttl.x
Good al Jack & Jill Ihru Feb. 18, _

:~,

SOFT WEVE

INSTANT DRINK V-" ""
TANG

By General food. Corp. •

27.0Z,' ,S15,umllJar 10M.
~ttS"'t lex"

Good al JacU, Jill Ihru Feb. 18,

N.F.-LN

(' Toilet nssue
I
j

2 roll pk 39C ~~~
. . ... ,' ,__ .. ,~_~j.!_("_ !.~.-.f.'~t_._ ~~.~~, .~\=l.~ .... ' --. ,..

_..:" ~~ __~t, Jack & Jill thru Feb. 18,

.~, N.F..LN .;
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.Thoughts for today
THURSPAY.-Hate Is likfl a boomerang

whiCh ,:",iU hit yOU har(fer Ih3n the person ~ou

throw II I;It M,attl:lew 5·44: love YOur !Jnl'm,e~

do qood .lo them Ihat h~te yOU" ana pray IO~
• them whIch dcsplle'uliy u>;c YOu Dnd perU-CUll'

you .

Stalinist policy. There surely Is a spec~al
place in heaven for the peace·makers and
every American must surely pray, Ihat
detente works. But at the sa'11e time. we
mu~t be careful to see that too much oj
our moral and political soul Is not
extracted in return.

A litffe bit of that soul Is already being
extracted from the British in Hong Kong
Since last De<:ember. the British govern

. ment has been turning back "illegal
immigrants", who seek. refuge from
Maoist China Presumabl.y '·this new
POlicy helps the Britist) government ,get
along with the Chinese~governme0l, but It
does little 10 turther the principles that
distingui,Sh democratic from totalitarian
governments

A democratic government proposes to
care about every human being, no matter
how inconveniencing his plea for help
Two ,million Russians died or suffered
terribly because we forgot thi!> premise
Jhll-JD9 ~t~J~ri~ deJ~hictLf~
World War I I We should n01 forget it
again

FRIDAY-Treal your husband as you d'd
whlln .yOU were f>weelhearts Tell h,", rhat YOU
~~~:'~I~ :~o~e:~~~~~.4: A \i<rluOU\ woman ,~ a

h:a~Js~~h~~:;;;;·:~~I~so~~: 'a~e~ :~~hno~~I~"
We IOIl-e--Him, ~e- He flru 'OVM us, -

SUHDA"-Pr.eac/'ll~rs WhO arc migMie$,1 In

theIr cJos.ets With GOd "re might/eM In fheir
pulpits Wllh men. I Corlnthi,,ans I-l'~ For the

f;p~~~~::s;Ofb~~eU~~:~$I~~?c~h:~ ~~~~~~iSh
'he pQWer, 0' GOd 'S

'O-"\h~~.D:;~n,~~~h~~('~ C~I~:sen"le~:~n(Oiltr
~:\i('d. let us love one anOI.her, 'or 'ov(j Is"'oi

w:r~dES~~y,;t~~ 1:~r~~/,r,~;n::~~iC o~o ~e
:~~~t~~~d in'~~y ~i~~;:16°~,6:~. m~ h~~Mt b~

8i~;,~~~I~~:C:~f~c,~u~te;~:~in~O;n ~aw a

ii~ ;:::. '?'~~:'G~~;:s~;:k~~\:o~:~~.~~hQ1;~ ~I~~~,
bo,~, ,epll~d,"di;m't you .think W.I! Sh()U~:H. I Ifle
It?, NObody seems to reattlt he,.,." I re..wrn
H$: Stvf.!:y to show lhYSf!\f appr?v.ed :J/:~.:::r. B

• H~ll!1 S~.nSen I

~~---,~--,--,-c--,-,--,--c--c---,--,.r_."~

"HapPY'Birthc:lay
to Me:' ,~.,

"JY~
It's tough to celebrate a birthday

--oy yourself:

The Bicentennial should be a party
for the world.

If you can volunteera little time, you
can help young people from other
nations learn more about America's
200 years.

To find out how, contact:
~ AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE
~ INTERNATiONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Department 1776
313 Easl43rd St., New York, New York 10017

t!!ir.!t.,s}~v~nth_annl!al birthday banquet at
6'30 p,m. N\cinday aTlfie 'WSTC student
union di,ning room .Bill Schulz, Wayne
Northwestern Bell manager, has com
pleted his fortieth year with the com
pany .WSTC students will open their
annual Religlous Emphasis Week observ
ance Monday Warren N, Thletle,
Hoskins.' has been named a fifth alternate
by Sen. Carl Cur'tis for an appointment to
the U. S. Naval Academy.

·Feb. 11, 19~ye;~~ a.g~ty council of
Wayne - ,formally approved an airport
n,lnway surfacing project application and
an agency agreement at the Tuesday
night meet,ing .Supt. F. R. Haun of
Wayne publ1c schoolS has been given a
three· year ~ontract renewal. .Wayne
Cubs, Explorers gnd BOY Scouts have
been ohservlng and are continuing to
observe tl:le 55th annlvers,ary of the
founding of the Scouting movement and
NaHana! Scout week, In various ways..

I A Wayne high senior, Bruce Jorgensen, .

son of Oorojhy Jor;gen.sen. J~ one ofJ4,00Q
finalisfsTn the ~atlonaf Merit scholar$hlp /
fests, act:;ording to word received by Stan
Hansen, guidance counselor,at the ~chool.

Your Only Contact squeezed together agamst Ihe rbad under
Adequate. 'read on your tires IS so the weight pf the car ThiS is ~ow yOU get

es~ential for your safety that in most traction and abilily 10 move
states it is illegal to drive wl,th tires If you screech. around corners or use
navin.g a tread deplh less than 2 32 of an iackrabbd starts. you rub off tread on the
in-ch road and wear down the tire Tread IS the
- lires are-your------car------sciri'ly contacfw'lth main thing thaf keeps you from skldd,ng

_,:__ =llie..r.aai;l-:-.-i!.Q?rJ1ifd~_~~9n,itiH~b.>.Q~y~!':.~t!'!,!?~~_... i?_n...~~.~ .. ,f:l,ig.h~f}.'i., ...w.t!~[1 Jjl.f. Ir.ea.d is._w-oxn
hov. we-II your car starts. stops and fakes ···away. you may lose con!r,oL especl(ll1'r on
you around curves and through ice, wet pavement. And the chance of
water, snow and mud skidding on a dry road IS up to 10 limes

'The area 01 the tread Ihat makes greater With bald tires than with good
contact with the road is cal led fhe tires.
footprint. About eight inches lond and six If you drive with a bald Hre on a wet
inches wide. each parI of, the fread rolls road. your car may actually 11ft right up
through this. footprinls an average of 30 off Ihe road sur/ace, Since there are no
million times dunng a t,re's lite. As the Iread grooves to allow water to drain as
lire rolls in;o Ihe footprint. the 'read is the fire rolls along, it actually "suds" on

the water. You can demonstrate this With
two pieces 0' smooth plastic. A few drops
of water between the sheets of plastiC
will cause them fo slide over one another
exacffy the way a bald lire will slide on d
slick road

A fire with less than :2 J2 inches of
tread also is 50 fimes more likely 10
become a ffal tire ,st~--'isllc fhan one With
ample fread, since it's easier for road
hazards to penetrate a thin layer 01 tread
rubber

Today's belted IIres have a belt of

:~b~~~a~I~~~~r~sa~: ~~e:~du~~~ t;~efr:~
keeps the tread from squirming as II rolls
through the footprint area, leaving less
rubber on the road and· more on Y0l:lr
tire.

wi-H be opened March J on t.he ,enl~rging

and remodeling of ,Wayne city library,
according to Ralph Carhart. library
board preside.nl

IS years ago
Feb. 11, 1960: Specifications for a new

fire truck provided the main ordeir' of
business tor',Wayne d'ty 'council at its
r~gular meetIng Tuesday nigh't...Legion
of honor awar~s f~r longtime' member
ship will be pr~flted to nine Wayne
·Kiwanis club members at the group's

Feb. 10, 19;5°: Ye::~.ag:. 'JP Johnson,
pastor of St. John ,Baptist Church.
Omaha, will eXChange pulpits with Rev. '
Don Griffith, p~sfor of Wayne's First
Baptist, Sunda,V, In observance of Race
Realtions., ' .Eagle Scout awards were
made t-o three Wayne youths. They were
Marian ,Ca'rlson. RiChard Tempero and
Kenneth ~empero, . .Wayne_, Hr~rnJm

were- caITed Out ea,rly Sunday morning to
extinguish a fire al the Ernest Muhs
home. , .Wayne high's Larry Hofelt set a
new scoring recorc! Tuesday night
against' West Point" by pouring in 45'

'points which led ·t~ an 86·60 victory

Sollhenitsyn. ""as shocked 4lfiat _we in
the West had not :known of tbese e¥ents:
Having often encounteret;1 these-peopie

portrays baffle· hardened British soldiers
crying as fhey clubbed men, women 'and
cllildren to force fhem to board truc~s
bound for '.'home ,'. Pyotr-- Mordo....~in
killed hiS family ratl1er than let fhem
board one of these tru't~s

• thf' drathng of the sales and, Income tax
laws

Knudsen said it was better for fhe
board - not the Leglslafure -- to do the
rate setting

Ta)l commiSSioner Peters, appearing
for the governor, said it is the Exon
administration's pOSition thai If would be
better for the leg'lslat'lve branch fo handle
the .tale chores, as i"S done In <rtt-other
slaleb: ,-

Thk Lewis legislatIOn included rates
'.'Ih.ICh are different from Jhose presently
In force (a two per cent sales tax, tor
(·)lample. compared to the current 'l.5 per
cent rateL but he sa,id his mof.Lve.,WAS to.
put the lawmakers into the rate setting
v·at and he wasn'! offering the rates in
h,,; bills as maqic
A!~o bl?fore !he revenue commiffee af

that hearing wet'; bill by senator Orval
Vt-'f("~ at Springfield He is propos 109 to
have the corporate tax rafe set by the
If'gl~lature and severe-d from the individ
uitl rate HIS devtce. however. is to levy a
proqresslvely higher rate as a corpora
tI0n·~ Inc-om" qet<; 1,1rger

The Keyes plan IS to have corporations
lTlak 109 S15:000 or less a year pay a 1 5
pror cent r<1ll;" Thos€, which m'lke between
S75.000 and $75.000 would pay al three per
(('nl and those above 575,000 In annua!
ta_able Income would pay J 5 per cent

Knud·;(·n sa'd he dldnjt like that. since
II was set by the legislature 'and since it
Nasn't lied fa the rates paid by individ
uals
. Under questioning from Keyes. how
ever. Knudsen dId admil that it might be
a(cep'tablE- to Ih€' bUSiness and rndustrial
rommunll!C' .... to ha\ic a corporate income
I". rate b,v,ed on a scall? Keyes
suC;gt>sl(,d a J:ercenlage scale - so much
pi'r cent 01 'he Individual rate lor the
smaller corporalions. another per cent
for the middle sited corporations and a
still larger ratio lor ttle b-iggest.

The Keyes and Lewis bill!> were he'd
tor later consideration by the rev~nue

committee. headed by senator C.ilvln
Carsten ot Avoca

·..·..e··.. ···· ....·· .........··.·..... ··· .. · ....AVEA
,. HAPPY

""-.J' DAY

their own wartime propaganda about
"our glorious Soviet allies." So ',an)'<i~us
were they' to 'honor the Yalta acc6rd that
over 1.3 million peopl~ were handed over
in the,first two months alone, and years
after Churchill had warned of an "Iron
Curtain" descending upon Europe, we
were still 'ttunfirg down and turning over
fodder for Stal[n's camps On fop of that.
Western 'leaders even considered letting

'~hc~mps, I was u'nable to ,believe for ,a. Soviet troops SCOur "free" Europe when
V'. 0 e quarter·centl1JY tha-t the publiC In more and G I' . th r Id 1 t ·t b
the ~-nolh.in9;'HhiS acn-on:---or-knt)...;n---tha~o;:ey . ~~Ull~ d~S~~ey ~urlthe~
the ~estern govern,ments. thl~ maSSive, orders to act as Sial in's bount hunters
handing over of ordinary RUSSian people Y
to retribution and death." Bethell's book centers primarily upon

To be sure, man'y 01 the'returnees we're the Brit.lsh role in, this hOrrible tragedy.
fraltor~ who- hnrt Wil1lng!' donned Nazi so~we must ~1ill wa,110r a fun accounting
uniforms But many of t~e two million of our own part

were innocenf bystanders. who ordinarily .... We must also wait watchfully for prool
would have benefitted from the humane that Washington· has lear.ned its lesson
Western tradition of granting political We have now en1ered a periQd of

• asylum "detente" in which the desire for
T~{' mid 1l}40'S, however. were not peace~ul brotherliness with __ Communist _.

ordonary times,--We-s-te-rn- 'l-eaders were~ ------governments In ma:n-~y-s matches the
murderously blind in their. rush to fulfill headstrong blifldness of post war pro.

WA.Y BACK. WHEN

I
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GRANDPA'S BOY

25 years ago
Feb 9. 1950, Md. Chitose Kishi, Tokyo,

Japan. will speak to Sf. Paul's Women,
Monday' at 2 p.m. She is secretary Of
Lutheran Women's assoclaoon- i-n Ja
pan Mrs, Chrls Tietgen, Wayne county
chairman of the March of Dimes cam
paign, reports that the fund drive is
lagging in Wayne county. To date,
contributions are $1300. .Schedl,lIe of
Le~ten union evening sel'vlces was an·
nounced this week by Wayne ministerial
association. All services will begin at a
p.m... .A sfudy of "Christianity V5.
Communism" was made by Rev. E. E.
Golay before a meetil'j9 of the Wayne
Kiwanis club Monday. .Mark E,
Cramer, -editor of The Wayne Herald, has
accepted fo go' on a five-week Cruise as a
~ues1 of the Unlf~~f,States Navy...Bids '.

30 years ago
Feb" B, 1945: Wayne county's 50 rural

road disfricts were. by action of county
board Tuesday, consolidated into three
wh'lch correspond with the comm·lss'loner
districts. War Dads will dedicate the
new service roll at the colIrthouse
groul'ldS Saturday, A speaker will be
secured and the baod will play it the
weather permits

lirtk Ihe Iwo. so neither would get out of
hand If individual -'ate~ were low (or
highL corporattOhS would have relatively
low rates, too. he said

Knudsen testified for the Nebraska
Research Council and the Nebraska
Association of Commerce and Industry
He had participated eight yea,rs ago in

firmed',for' westerners the fate of these
two m1l'lion, Sollhenltsyn shared,Slberian .;;-c
work camps with many'of them, and his
"Gulag, Ar.chipelago~' (still b~nned fn the
Soviet Onion) vividly ~escri-bes how the
returne"es were either, _machine-gunned
immediately or were sent to stiffer, In
slave labor camps.

Our liberty depehds
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be-
ing lost. - Thomas

8;rr.' c~l=..J..eHe:rsoD~--Letter~----U86-

Russians who" 'had . put on '3erman
uniforms and fought agaf"nst their home
land.

Government documents show that at
the Yal,la Conference In 194"4, President
Franklin 'Roosevelt .and British .Prime
Minlster,Winston Churchill, in a bargain·
with StaJlrb, agreed to turn over to him all
"Sovi,et' nationals" w/w fell into the hands
Qf Allied armies then advancing from the . "The Last Secret;" recently published
west. In exchange, the Western .Ieaders by British writer N.I.~h,olas Bethell. docu·
received Stalin's promise of good treat ments how many of tAe refugees were
,"?ent for British a-R-6----Am-er-ioca";"MP>r,isismo;""e""s,---"tr"a~'"'"'p"'er"'te,...a by-'.!h~Jes:::io tR~ -S-uvret
of war released tram Ger:.man camps, the Union in human filled cattle cars reo ~
introduction of "a democra'ti,c government minisc.ent of the supply tr'Blns thai fed
in Poland. and ot,her crucial concessions. Auct1witl and Dachau. The book portrays

For reasons stilt aeba-ted by hls-torians, mass suicides. by Russians who had been
Stali" kept only the first of 'hese proni,i~ed asylum: in, the We.st and -then
promtse-s: BLir'ffie western democracies -round-fhat thelr,jone>N friends 'lntended to
kepf their word. and turned over to the cooperate with the' -Russians, their an·
Russians some two million "nationals." Clent enemies, It reveals ,hat callousness
most 01 whom. kn~ing tha.t their fate resulted in fhe cruel deportatioh of
was enslavement and eventual death. had - ~thousands of women. chi I d r enand
sought asylum in the West .non Russians who were not even induded

Exiled S.oviet Nobel Prize winner in the Yalta agreement "" -
Aleksanqr Solzhetnitsyn last year con In its most moving pas~ages, the book

"

10 be obligated in the 197576 fiscal year
Probably. those changes if there

actually turns out 10 be any will be
~made by ,the legislature, It's possible for
the state equalizaJlon bOard to reconvene

" if Congress makes significant changes In
the' income tax base. but most observers
consider a legislative bill a more likely
avenue for changing sales and Income
tax levies

As it happens. a bill to put the
legislature permanently in-to the tax
rate se:.tting business wac, Qlven a public
heanng last week by the revenue
committee

Senator Frank Lewis of Bellevue wa'$
proposing that the lawmakerc, reclaim
the. function from t~e.quaillation board
which IS com~ot thp governor
s-ecretary of state. auditor treasurer and
state tax commissione-r

Lewis said Nebraska IS the only state
in the nation which delegates ta)(
rate setting tp the e_ecutive branch, He
said the guidelines written to help the
board with ItS dufies won't be needed by
the legislature, so h.e proposes to repeal
statutes which require rales as nearly as
possible levying equal I'abillty trom the
sales and the income taxes, and a taw
which links the corporate ,ncome tnx to
the individual tax rale

The way If stands now, the corporate
rate ~ which is applied to a firm's
taxable income. while the Indlv'ldual rate
is a'pplied to a person's federal income
tax liability - is 15 per cent of the
individual rate

With the individual rate currently at 10
per cent. corporations have a 2,5 per cent
rate When the IndiVIdual ratf; was 1J per
cent in 1973. corporations were paYing
J,25 per cent

Lewis contended the individual and
corpor ion rates have no busmess be-ing
tied to her They're apples and
oranges, he sa,d

But Keith Knudsen, appearing at the
hearing on behalf at business and
industry. said fhere was a good reason to

i

Action needed to control
underground water

Guest edltorlo/:

, ,,''',T,\,,',i,:;~~:/~:' " ,'.,', ,,' ,' .. ' " ,_ '.' .
2<,< ,':'" " ,~', !~~:,:~a:t~~, <,Nebr,tl, ~~~a:,l:d,: Th,urS(lay, ..February'U. 19.75

·fri~~~liln!1f~n·:.ii: .'.. .' .. ' '. .. '.. . .... ..... . .

:'lqSfSec.ret' points grim picture of We~terndiplomacy

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - Those tax rates the State

Board of Equaljlailon s.et last November
may soon be undlr revIew.

S1'ate tax commissioner William Peters
has said his staff is preparing revenue
projections and measuring the results
against obligations state government is
expected to face during the 1975 calendar
year.

It was beginning to look' last weeka's if
there would be a push to change, at least,
the 10 per cent personal income tax rate.
which would have the effect of altering
the 2.5 per. cenf coq~orate rate as well
beG-duse the t'\oYo ~re ffnkedby statute

The 2.5 per' cent state, income tax
{Omaha, Lincoln and Bellevue each has a
one per cent city sales tax .as well}
appeared safe, but it was potentially open
to change

An uneven economy, plus congressional
plans to alter the federal income tax
have been cited as reasons for the review
of the Nebraska' rates. ..'. . I

The economy' plays a key role in
Nebraska'S tax revenues. As prices go
up, sales taxes yield more. money - but
only if buying stays the same, or about

. the same. tn this recession period - with
the livestodl: Industry In some trouble. to
boot - some' drop in sales is expected
SaljJrjes will continue to go 'UP, but
maybe not 'at as, fast a rate as before.
meaning the incOme tax revenues may
climb at a pace too stow to meef
demands.

And the federal' income tax is imper
tant because state personal Income tax is
based on the federal tax, Nebraskans this
year owe their state government 10 per
cent of what they owe Uncle Sam, If
Congress does something -which 'reduces
federal taxes, that has an effect upon the
revenues arriving at the stat,e treasury.

So, re,-gislative' and executive officials
both were looking last week at the
possibility. of adlusting the rates SO the
money would be available to finance
what's already been budgeted and wh&-t's

Gret'14lm, N,br., G.~ffl
~'I getallsfeame<l up about the way

thins. go In alf .llOrts Of Ol,Ir political
. houses, and re'all~e,ttt~1,.-wenwsf ,wake up!

take mere Interest, push our neighbors,
yo~ know those,' wh.a· ar,e ,always Sfying,

, 'What 909d d<?es -,rt dQ to vote?', We:, can't
(~h~)f! ·,Thaf·s·a ,~unch of h~gwa$.h.
we are all i~portant so, start getting

)~~ltl~l.y'r:n,.ln~,"i,~ht "o~!"

. ;«f~;:':;:,,'

Many of these refugees had fled, Russia
---aft-er--------#te-lshevtk--takeover-tn-.... t919';-

others were fro;;" the Baltic countries
militarily annexed by the Sovier Union in
1939; some were Red Army soldiers
captured by tne Germans and free~ by
the AllieS; many were civilians fo'rced
Into ·slave labor by the Nazi rna41lne;
and others, too many others,\ were

The need for conservation and estab baCKground as yet applies to the state's
--·----tishment"""of sorn.e corifrotoverN.ebraska's u"de, g. oOlld water resources. Until the

vital underg<rouod water resources' is too 1930's these resources were relatively
urgent to' 'be compromlse.cr and ,delayed untapped for irrigafrori purpOses and fn-~-

into the indefinite future. need for their con$ervation and prote¢:
LB 101, the bill introduced by the public tion went relatively unnoticed

works Interim stUdy committee this With a few exceptions, the public:
session, has been held by the public hearing showed general agreement that
works committee after its pUblic, hearing there are areas of fhe state where
for purposes of exfensive chanQe and development of pump irrigation is ex·
amendments In order to overcome wide ceeding underground water recharge
spread opposition to many of its key capability and some system of_~C.9Jrtrol

provisions. The public hearing accomp_ and aUocation must be appUed or there
lished what a hear,lng Is supposed to wil'l be insufficient water for any of fhe
do-bring out Its provisions. users no matter when they ptJldown their

LB 101 In Its orl91na1 form wo,uld weHs. .
require that 'after Jan. 1, 1976, anyOne . No one Is better able to understand this
IMedlng to drlll < a well for irrigation than the farmer whose ir:rigation pump
purpoSes would have to fIle an applica- capacity failed during last summer's

----41on-fot--a--permlt·on-forms-'to- be provJdea---'~·#rofo'1ged dry' period. 'the Mea' is "nof so
by the director 'of water resources and apParent in 'those areas wMre water
the application is ,to be submitted to fhe tables- have remained constant because of
approprlate.':natut.11 'r~urces district-. recharge capabilities.

It Is a complel<- blll because the whole 'There is much scientific information
sUbie~t'of wiJ,t~t: __cot:"ser\ia.tIO;i1. Clistr'lbll-" available concerning this' state's vast.
tlon and, .,lI~tlo"r,has' been one' of und~rgroundwater resources. The state's
comp!e)(ltV"ln, t~js, ,~ta~e eye:, $Ince the water experts have ·been studying them
first su,:fa'ce water r.lghts were. recognlz- for many years and test wells have been
edln, the 1880's,' ,A, whole,legel structure monitoring the water tables in the
o:f pre,cedents and (ourt rulings has been developed areas'· for -enough ,years to
~uiJt 'concerning: "water ,,&lights' tJl the pinpoint the so·~lIed 'critical areas.'
streams and rive,rs.· 'N"o suc~_,_legal A, ~il~ somewhat similar to _LB '101 was
"-- ';;~- - - consi(fered ~and debated on the floor of

the, legislature during the 1974' session.
There, was agreement by bot", QU$tate
alid urban- senators- On the general ·ldea~

that 'the state's water resources must be
conserved.', There wa:~, :"very .li1tle
forthright OPPoSition but there was no
sense of urgency and the bill fell victim
1p. inertia.

The public,·' hearing has -brought the
points of contf.oversy into focus. ,There is

J(I n~ed for spund compromise, but LB 101
should nQt be compromised to death nor
snould it' be' ~helved for years and years
of, 'infer:-im studies.' If that happens, the
'water acute' classifiCElt/on in which the
treatment ,and·'ct/re will be much 'more
damagin'g and restrictive.-B)', M. M,
V,an.' Kirk,' dfredor of information, Neb
raska F.rm ,Bureau FederatiQn.

By llOW~ENpllE;N '.' .
. VVASIl/NGrON .~.In '945, Pyoir Mor·

dO\Jkln. ,a ' Russ,ia,Ii,' ',in. custody, of the
AIII!!s, killed his wife; 'his three children
a;na' :himself ,-rather ,.#lan ,~ubmlt 'to'

-forclble,repatri,atiorr in the U.S.S,R.•

Th~ Mord'!vkins, ~ere five, of severa,l
mfUion Russian "ciflzens'~ under, the
cus10dy of Brlti~h and American troops
when peace. descended 'upon Europe.
Their stories were kepf secr~t for ,30
years by our 0\',/0 government and by the

·----------8F+tiSh fOI "'ilalil?tlaf "Secura!y.•.reasons.
Now the files have been made publiC, and
the story, that emerges... is' not a pretfy
one.



1966
Kenl l Grosvenor, Ponca, Chev
W E HiJnson. Concord. Ply

• 1965
I rma Anderson,. Dixon, Chev

1964
Dilnny J, Noe. Sr., Allen, Chev
Dille l. Smith, Ponca, GMC Pkp

1963 "
Thomas Olander, Newcastle, Fd

1961
George 0 Sullivan. Allen, (hev Pkp

1950
M,kp J (o1Jghlm, Dixon. Willys

Norfolk'Firm
Low Bi~der(,"

Armory Work

KUHN'S

ALL THE LOVE IN T':IE WPfllD

ddq
,r"pC',nr' r (I Pkp

1968
N,l,e'I,,'cI Old',

f-Il!\<;,'lt. P')n, i', PI"
Jr D,.on 010\

:,11"/1 RUI( k

1967
D,)(on Ru,rk

The 'TV record"lQ slRr shlOJO's bnghl1y agaIn'
With hiS brand 'lew Coiumblil lP, one thaI shows
CI vane.ly of Sides of the muitl-Iafented performer
Rock n Roil 'I Grtve You The Best Years Of My

Life', highlights thiS biOCkbljsler package which.
10; certam to fallow "S,IO"p And Sme11l"he Roo;es
1119h onto the .cha.rts

C.lsual Stockings for Dress
up wear with slacks and
pant suits. No Bind top 
stays up .lll day. Beautiful
fit at a very low coupon
price One size. Tropicana
Color:

On Columbia Records ~l and Tapes
STORE HOURS,

Monday.Friday.-:- 9·a.m.·9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.,m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6·p.m.

East Hwy. 35 .
WaY,ne,Nebr:.

- CORRECTION 
SPOTLIGHTER COUPON DESCRIPTION

SHOULD READIi coiipo,"

NYLON KNEE HIGHS
3 pre

87C

D",qld'

DCl"ql.l', 'I,

,"T'r-..
" (-j,1Om fll,'

COUNTY COURT
Mllchell S, W1ek5, Beemer,

Jmproper u Iurn
W,lliam Wellenslem, PonCil.. $18,

exp,red certiflCflte 01 inspection

MInistry and
church Prayer

\1, I'"
11\,1" ,1\\1",

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

SP~INGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday Sunday school 10

II Annual mJS
beqlns With a

MAeDAit,S
STOP AND SMELL

THEROSE$
''''"",".OnoH''·O'AWonuo
"""O,,,"",,,.no',"''''''''

'"" ""~~~:,~.:::~.'~~,~'''.1"0

I
,,_"fl...' "

7'J.... ~;.'· .$""·"S1. " _ 'n!~.
ThiS album conjoins
Mac's hil song, "One Hell '=.
of ;l Woman:' ;Jlong with
other super tune!; from _
one ot todny's most.,.... '"'-~- .
performers. . , •

Wednesday:
CounCil, 8 pm
CirriI', 9·30 a m

A Pilgcr driver, Daniel L
Oswald, 70, IS am: of 156 Nebras
kans to have their driving
licenses revoked:( during Jan
uary, according !to the state
motor vehicles department

Thp number of revocations IS
than 10 December, when

I.ccnses were lost. and
thc1n a year ago,

In I".pnscs revoked

Driver Loses License

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
- (Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m
sunday school, 10, Luther Lea
que. 7:30 pm

Wednesday Lenten 'Services
at Concord, 8 p.m

"Song Pillnlcr Includes h.s
ClilSSIC compOSition "!n lhe
GhOIlO, ' Wlll(h Mile renders
bpflull'ully •

\1\( 11\\1"
:-.()'\(; I'\J'\II'R

i ;:.:~:;:;.,€::~~~=

'"Baby Don I Gel Hooked on
Me'. wa,s a super-huge. No
t h,l Jnd beQan to move a
flock 0' lar\<; In Mac ~ dlrec·
lIon

There's
• •

nostoPPln~

Mac.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Waylen Brown, pastor)
Thursday' Annurtl $~ banquet

6 10 P m

Sunday
Sunday <,(flool. 10

Sunday
'Wednesday Mod Me<,senql'f

Cho,r afll'r school

SOCial Calendar
Thursday, Feb, 13: Sandh,ll

Club, Mrs Wf'ndell Ie;om. 7

pm B.d ,and 8ye Club Mr<,
Bert Block, '] pm

Friday, Feb. 14: Allen Com
EJ<lpne;lon Club, EJ<len

5'On Room, '} pm
Saturday, Feb 15' SWl2'ethe<1rt

D,lncc, schoul
Monday, Feb. 17

DpJelopment Cluh d'hn",r
'"9, Home Cale, 6 30 p m

Tue~dilY, Feb 18 Dixon
County Hlstori(al Society, Allpn
County Mue,pum, 8 p n1

Thursday. Feb. 10 TN r E)(

tenSion (Iut), tlrehall, Il pm

The Ken Lln,lfpltPre, and Robb
Mr<, Ardith Lln.lh,lter, Den.ce
l,"<'Ileltpr <'Ind D.ln<'l Stprllng of

Omaha were Sunday guests 01
!hl' Bruce l ,nc'J!el\Prs at Albion

10 SI Joseph's Hospltai where
hE' Wile; treated and dismIssed

Allen Pep Club
The Alien Pep Club is taking

orders tor school jackets. Order,s
must be into Jean Roberts or
Mrs Oi,lne Kluver by Feb 21

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Alphons A Redenrafh to

F ilnd Donn<l Redenrath
1932J 36):) acr(,s,
in ciocumenTary

Forer'sl E ,lnd C
to Harold E and Fredl'rlcl(

Miln,l,nlj, Oilrl W'. NW',I ilnd
, NW' .• J] 176 SIR 70 In docu

nwnf,lr" ST,lmp,
Fdw,1r(1 -c<1~,Py Cleme,,: ilnd

FrM"'''; ("~('Y Donill(1 and Hl'len
C,~"" '!('rnnn clnd ['\(·It.,.. ("5(',

MiI,I",,1 "ncl Pi1U1 POU-It, R(',-n,(,!

~ctIViti~:ni~~ ~~~~:~Ior (itt ~~~;~-~~",,;j;M~I:~~~ilY~';',q:~:l~
len

r

, Center which is ·open each - W,ll,'rllUr', Sl6'> ,n dCJru""'nlilp'y

day from 9 to 12 a.rn and 1,105 ' 5!,lmp~ A Norfolk firm, J. H, Hespe

~p:n ";,~:t ~o,~datp,,;;;"noi~,~~ MOTOR V<H"CEI REGISTERED ;:, ,~~~h :~m:~k i;'~~:e::' :~:
'Fn::bIUd€,," ,d;~~:p:n.'hw~"...,"d::-"n:e~~?~:.~y.,~===;;;;==7.~=:::;:;=~=-;;;:--'--~ __~ 11I111111'--.~p,",w","e,""CAAij;",d,~,";:'"J,-:M;;;C'Ci"0i"--~Noi"tWiocbn"'"'",G"'U9-"W'~d"'Ae-j,m'lafo,"'ye<i<-n~w':'a'"yO-.--

c .!.! •.~__ .1:, - _.~- • ~ ne. according to administrative
party sponsored by the Exten Hnrolrl F M",~I,,,q f rT\"r~,)n r~wv supply technician Derlnis Spang.

Sion Club i~,.rl~\~k(ill'" N"WC,l"lI(' Fd ler
MAURICE DAVENPORT, left. and his son, Richard. will ~ Scn'~11r' N"wc'-",'I,. Ply The firm bid $16,944 on the
be part of the work crew at Davenport "Repair and Service /l. VFi'lWif F ,,,'''v", Hemr1" work, Spangler said. Work is
In Allen The bUSiness, which opened about the middle of 19)] expected fa get underway within
January. IS located In the former Durant Bros, Implement K"o," 'N Hdl Allen, lhev the next two weeks, he added.

building, The lwo will be working with Dale Durqnt and ~/' N""IJ~r97~ rr',.r\(1[1 Included in fhe project Is
Vaughn Brown, both of Allen. Davenport mien,ds to repair 1971 painting of some. i~side walls; I

filrm maChlnNy, do welding and work on pickups W,lyn, Pont painting and refinishing all wood

1970 and metal surfaces, providing
H,-,f( n,),,, W,lt('rhury In!nl central air conditioning for part

of the building, Installing new
sink, doors and cQunter tops in
the kitchen, repairing and re
placing plumbing fixtures, in
stailing tluorescent iighting in
the office, kitchen and garage
area, instailing new 'doors and
enlarging the security fence.

~

I
!

HALLMARK~

....~._~'.'L.1" CARDS t
~,\:; Still A Good I
'"~ Selection

I
I

day. Feb. 19
Mrs. ~Bill Snyder and Mrs,

"Paul Rahn wit! present the
February lesson at the home of
Mrs, Duane Koester on Feb. 28
Note change in date, due to the
World Day of Prayer on the
regular meeting date, Marc.h?

Annua I Meeting
The Annual Missionary Meet

Inq will be held Sunday at the
Sp"rmgbank Friends Church A
dinner will be served .at the
church at noon. Members arc to
bring either a salad, hot dish or
dessert. Rolls and coffee will be
furnished A missionary. pro
-grilm Will be held i~ t~e after
noon

Is

Our

Specialty"

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTESTI

Everybody lovcs a Lovcr and we salute them
aU with, a sweetheart of a card and gIlt

.gatherrng lor Valentmes Come i,n and choose
for Fathers, Mothers, Lovers, and others
They're the natlon.ltly .ldvertised brands you
know· .lnd trust for qualify, and SAy·MOR 15'

the store you know and trust for VALUE

~_.'., .;d

, ..... ';"

LARGE

SELEClION'
-"" ..

OF SIZES

Shop The)Yarne Herald And Save

GIFT sm
by Revlon,

Max Fqctor, o.ono and Others •

Ent

SeniorCitizen$"Ho~(jred With Vqlentine Party .
. .' - Island.. Fla, 'Enroute home they

r}.. .' . .'. :.' visited ,f,h.e Gary Schencks. Sf

II N Louis. Mo. and the Bob Schenc-. 'en ews ks at Abilene, Kans

1 · , Februa,ry !'3irthdays
:, Mrs' 'Ren-,L,nale-lter The February birthdays of

Phone 635 1403 Ray Brownell. Doug Koester

and Mam'ie Roberts were obser
ved at the Friends and United
Methodist parsonage on Sunday
evenina with a pot· luck supper
for the honored guests and their
tAmilies ~

FI,f1y senior' citizens from the
Allen, Waterbury and Martins.
bprg area were honored guests
at a. luncheon and Valentine
party held at the First Lutheran
,church on Monday afternoon,
SpOnsored by the Ptea!tant'

I Hou'l:€lub.

The group voted on- 'a king and Special Me~ting
queen which were crowned A special meeting of--fhe Allen
T.bey were Opell Wheeler and Board of Education will be held
-Harold Smith _ today, (Thursday) ,at 'noon At

this meeting a date will be set
for tea.c:her.s~lary negoations

Return Home
Monie Lundahl of Allen and

the Bob Schenck Sr. of Spring Rescue Unit Called
Held. 5,0. returned tas' Wednes Allen Waterbury rescue unit
day from a three week visit was called at 5'30 Tuesday even
which took them to Florida. jng to one mile east of the
where Mr. Lundahl visited with Waterbury i'unction on highway
relatives Minnie Lundahl. Mrs 20 Wilmer 'Roth of Waterbury
Emel'la Logan and the Herman wa-s involved in a pick.up aed
Anderson,;, all of Orlando dent The pick up had gone out

The Schencks vi'ii'ed their of control on the icy'roads and
daughter, Maxine al Marriot overturned, Mr. Roth was taken

~-~--

!
!

The club entertained following
the luncheon with a TV sk it

I'Marriage Tales." Winners of Meets Friday
the ton test were Mr, and Mrs. Elf Extension Club met Fri
Ben Jackson, and second place '"d with, Mrs. Bill Kjer, Tweive

-- were Mr, and Mrs Oscar K.oes· • ::mb,ers were -present Mrs
ter. Ladies ~l t~e club provtded Ken l;.inafelt-er presented the
1he commencals lesson, "Make Your Food Dol

The luncheon menu was home lars Count." q
made' chicken and noodle soup, The club will help and furnish
sandwiches, relish plates and bing'o prizes at the Senior Citi,
cherry and strawberry dessert zens C~nter in Allen on Wednes

,r



BIRTHDAY PRICE

.'.:',i'.,.'CJ
/1

.,i'l

• Solld stale AM-FM-FM Ste.reo luner, sl;~,r j
~~Ie vernier tun,i,ng. AFC tor dnll-lree-FM ,~

Signal S&ntry automatically Swtlch . !, },

FM S.tereo signal to stronger mOno si e~~7 IU
for,improved reception. BUilt-in an1e~nas.ii

•. Studlomatlc Chang,ar plays aU reCO,rd -SlZIi'r,'"
automatlcal~y or manually. 11 ,%~ turntabl( •
Feathe~ Action tone arm wlfh RCA's Rec(',
Protection System. 45 r,pm adaptor ~

• Solid state stereo amplifier. ; J

.• Two 9" oval-duo-cone speakers. .

RCA Spanish st)!
console stereo"vi
phonograph, AM!
FM Stereo radio'
and 8-Track sterl
tape player.

I

FREE
PORTAB

TV
Just Come In During Our 8th B

Safe and Register

Nothing To Buyl

Help Us Celebrate

Me~ico Trip Offered Through WSC '
Wayne State <;:olleg'e.~known should be returned to him by

- for its .l'nteniatlonal education March '1.
programs, is offerIng still. an- The ~orksh9P wl," ger~
other opportunity to combine way with two days of orientatIOn
travel and stUdy this summer in at Wayne State. Meals and
the Mexican Culture Workshap~ lodging for these t-wo d~ys an:
set for May 27 through June 11. not included in the wor~shop

Instrucfor·sponsor for the pr<l· ·cost.
gram will be 0,. Maria GrovaS. On May 29. the group· will
Spanish· Instructor at Wayne depart Wayne for San Antonio,
S-tate: _ Tex., arriving in tfme for luneh

Cosf of the workshop if taken' the next day, to be followed by a
for three credit hours Is $J45.50, walking tour of the riverside
and if taken for two credit hours area and a ;'Iislt to the Alamo
is $333. That amount Includes The tour! will vlsif Saltillo,
round-trip bus fare, loQging, Guanajuato and G u a d I a 'I a r a
tours, entrance fees. Hps and And then it's on)o Mexico City
service- charges, and 'approxi. for a variefY of fours to such
matelY two -meals per day places as Chapultepec Castle

There' are no language re and Parks, the Museum of
quiremenfs. Thirty persons can Anthropology, thl! Cathe-dral Zo
be accomodated in this pro. calo, and a visit to Taxc~, Other
gram activities, such as a vis If to lhe

. flower market and a chance to
Applications for the Mexico- watch the bull' fi!;lhts, are plan

trip can be obtained from Dr ned before thll 'four packs up for
Ed ~lfiott, dean of special the return to Laredo on June 9
studies at Wayne State, and and home again

15/1
Diagonal

Color

DURING OUR
BIRTHOA Y SALE

Lar~eSelection

o~u $188

8-TRACK
TAPES

RCAXL-100
Spanish
table model

Trinity lutheran Church
(PaUl ~eimers. pastor)

Sun~av; Sunday school, 9:30
a m,; "'forship, 10: 30

Wednesday: Lenten worshiP,
7' 3D, .

91. Paul's lutheran·.Churcll
(G. W. Goftberg,' pastor)

Saturday ~ Saturday school,
911 15: ,Yo"ulh choir, 11'15

Sundav:- Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 worship,
10 30

Monday: Dave Anderson. 7-30

. Tuesday: Befhel, 7 30

Wednesday: ~ Lenten services.
7' 30: Sunday school feachers,
8' 30

F"Ire and r'escue unit number
Is;' 286· 4436~

SWANS. Ii., I:
';: trYouD;dn,j Buy It At Swanson TV _ :"WAI,i
.' ' . ou Pr ,• " 1

Ii

United Methodist Church
(James SCOVil, pastor)

. --Sunday: ,Sunday schooL TO:
worship, 11

Model FT-488

Ren

o Many people love Spanish style ttl:f~H~r-e--=
but lack space tor a big TV console. The'
Terano', the answer. Only 27V," Wide, with an. BIRTHDAY PRICE

.~~~::~:~:~i~:rgb~::: :::r::~:~u:::~::~ 528'88
RCA's fmest bIg screen color pJClUre tube ever!

• RCA super power XL-10D, 100% solid state
chassis.

Firemen Answer Cal,
The Winside Vqlunt~r Fire

Department answered a call at 5
P IT' Friday to put out a brUSh
fire at the leo Wiese home.

lhe .Don Gudenkauf home. Os
mond In the afternodn they
attendE!'d the golden wedding

, anniversary, celebration for, Mr.
and -Mrs, Car,l Nelson of Plain·
view

The John Asmuses and Bud
Luckner. Maryville, Mo.. were
guests Friday 'evening in the
I(enneth Asmus home to' cele
braie the 14th birthday of Cindy.

Billy Swotnson and Jerry Kir
,ty, Batll.ecreek. were dinner
guests Sunday' in the Emil
Swanson home

The Gene Weible famiJ.,. Oma
hd spent last weekend In the
O~rlst Weible home",

Card clUb
Cord (fub met Sunday eve

In thl? Lyle Kru·eger home
meeting will be.March 9 in

thp Russell Prince h'ome

Sound lhe ,'flay you ('Ike Ii I 8 Track stereo
tape, AM FM F M Stereo tuner, Stereo
phonograph -Complete wilh rollaoou'f
stand and stereo headphones

~)

IIRTH'" PR!88~Up
nen .".,"" """ COMPLETE CLOSE-oUT

creek, was ,an overnight guest
Friday In the ·Mike' Thompson
home, JO-101ng· them for t0pper
Saturda'y was Mrs. Jo ihomp 
,on

The John Ritles, Lauerne,
Minn., were', overnight guests"
Saturday in the Mrs, Dora Ritze
home They and the Willis
Ritles, BraidWood, III., attended
lun~al services Saturday for
Norman Svenson

The Ivan Diedricksen family
were dinner guests Sunday in

RCA
X~100

100"0 Solid State
Color TV

25"
&<JgotMl

®~~
diagonal

pell"sona~

portable

Thompson. . Battle

$71800 ,Ron ~'.:::::~..
_ BIRTHDAY PRICE

• Brigh't, clear, C~isp pictures.
• Solid state con}p'one~ts in m~ny'afeas.
• "Click" position tuning for a1l 70 UHF channels,

• Antennas'included for both VHF'and UHF.

, BIRTHDAY PRICE nc --

NEW! Yes, it's an XL-.100, $55888 A;~;;~;y PRICE
yet look at the low prIce! $58888

Debbie

Dlxon St _Anne's Catholic
(Rev. ThOmas Adams)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a,rn

logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor')
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a.m.: morning worship, 11

Dixon United Methodist Church
IA. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday: UMWU. 1'30 p,rn
Sunday' Morning worship

9: 30 a,m Sunday school. 10' 30

!"!1rs_ Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

Honor Host
The Ernest Knoells were din

ner guests Feb, i in the Melvin
Knoell home, Fremont, in~ ,.

.of the host's birthday "'7'I'lf'"

, i"';

Reaaon 12. Our people have been
specially trained ... and keep
a~ast of all the latest tax laws. We
will do our, best in preparing your
return. ~d then,we'll carefully
check ittoraceura~_ ,

'Hen Block has'" ry
17 reasons'why you
should come' to us

for income tax help.

Farmsureau
Insurance
".FllrJllllUWUU In~uran~:ll

.il:J-. {~/IJ~I~~'.I~~t~~t~a~ka
Warne County Agency Mgr.
Melvin Froehlich, J75-Jl44

Home phone--J7S-22S6

Career Underwriter
~.kef;.'<bIlilLlfansen

Phone·-287-2744

Newell Stanley.

Best Ever ClOb' Members mel
FrIday in the horne of Mrs. Lola
Rahr{ Ponca. Seven members
answer~ roll call.

The afternoon' was spent play·
ing cards. Mrs. Ernest Knoell
receIved the door prize.

The next meeting will be
March 5 in the home of Mrs

Marks Fourth Birthday
Friday evening guests in the

Raymond Durant home, South
Sioux, to celebrate Tami's
four.t1J birthday was the Don
Peters~s, the 'Charles Peterses
and_ Amy, The Larry Lindahls
and Mike. the Irvin Durants and
the Richard Durant famity.
~ Sioux City. .7

Celebrate Birthdays
Luncheon guests Sunday after

noon, in the Freddie Mattes
home to cel~brate the birthdays
of Freddie and Earl Mattes
were the Earl fll\atteses and
Frank, the Jay Matteses, the
Francis Matteses. the Tom
Frederickson family, Mrs. Lor
ene Scho~ph and family and the
Allen Baumans and Brian

Protect your
mobile home
investment
Our special Farm Bureau
Mobile 'Home Policy protects
you a~alnst fire. theft, wind
-and llabllity. Irs fair and
ifs reasonable_ Call us
for details.

Best Ever Clvb Me,ets
With Mrs. Lola Rahn

rl;xo;'
Y News

Birthday Guests.
The 3'ene Quists and Jeremy

were Thursday afternoon coffee
guests in the Marion Quist home
in observance 01 the ho.stess'
birthday..

Evening visitors were the
Clayton Stingleys' the Clarence
McCaws and the Fred Frahms
The Morton Fredericksons and
'Mrs. Jim Lipp were Friday
afternoon luncheon guests

The David Adamses and
Brian, Plainview, were Sunday
even"lOg guests ·10 the Austin
Gothier home, The Denn.is Goth
ier family, Sioux City. were
Monday evening guests Satur
day guests were Rance Gothier,
Norfolk, Larry Becker and Dan
ny Gathier, Yankton

The Garold Jewells and Mrs
Feli); Patefield vlsi'ted Oscar
Patefield and Mrs, May JeweJl
at the Osmond Hospital Satur
day afternoon

Luncheon 'Guests The Vinceflf Kavanaughs visit
Mrs. Bessie Sherman and ed Ralph Wa Ish and Mrs

Mrs. Bob Dempster and family Phyliss Fowler at St, Vincent's
were Friday evening luncheon Hospital Slmday evening
guests in the Wilmer Herfel Dinner guests Febr. '1 in the
bome.Jn--Obser-vtlnce-Gf-----#te---ho- Q~c:~_ ~~E_rtl~rS home were Har
birthday. old Miner, Wakefield and Fran

ces Turner, Sioux City. After
noon guest's were the Dan Coxs,
Onawa. and the Sterling Borgs
and Anna. Monday supper
guests were Mrs. Edna Mikkle
son Denver and fhe Dave Cham
berses, Thurston

Kathryn Goodman, Sacremen

~~~c:;e~r_la:tn~we~~~
Nelson and family

The Dan Coxs, Onawa, were
Sunday dinner guests 1M the
Sterling Borg home

Mrs. Dick Gries and Jesse,
Norfolk, spent Thursday with
the Russell Ankinys

Mrs. Roger Graham and child
ren, Omaha, were· Feb 1 and 2
guests in the Garold Jewell
home,

The Ed McKains, Blair, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred Frahm home

The Warren Creamers. Nor
folk, were Saturday dinner
guests in the William Penlerick

. home.
Alvin Kessingers, Bancroft.

were Sunday dinner guests in
the Doyle Kessinger home

Saturday evening supper
guests in the Leroy Penlerlck
home were the Warren Cream"
ers, Norfolk, the David Abtses
and the Earl Eckerts and Anita
T~e Merlyn Nelson family,

Sioux City,--wer"e----sti"-day'-g'uests
in the Clarence Nelson home.

j~'

",.i,·';., ,",'ii"
:" ~t., '" ,','>' ",T;he·'Way",(N'el:!i_rJ,II~eh.ktl th'u'rSd~'Y"'Februarv lJ '1.,5

':~l;':2!i~t-'i~~~S.(;::U~st~ 4t Pitch Club .Sunday
.:~_PIlC.~Cllib rn~inbe"';metSu~· .' 'i SOc'ial CalOndar Don W.ck~r. - '!J}'" ' '
wy:' ..everilrig, in 'the" O'ah~' Mfller' d. -Thursday, Febr." ~3:, ,Gf Pi· ~ Wet:'neSda'y, Febr.,.' 19·: .$cat-· .'" .
hom,. -Guests were Mr; and nochre, L,o,""ie ~alde; Neighb:or. fered Neighbors Ext,ension Club, - d
,M,.s,-,'A'tiglisf Koch. jng" Circle; Win,side Community Wilmer Dec\(; Friendly Wednes-" ",,-, ."',',, ins; e

Prfzes,' were won ,by Mrs. I CJub':J?ant;:ake.sup~r, 4'8' p.m., day, Ed ~jernaan Sr.; Bus'y .
Alfred' MIlI~;r and Dr. N~' 'L . city. audItorium. Bees N

I Oltman,- high, and Mrs. E. T. Monday, Febr. 17: Dave An. Th~rsday, Feb,.. 20: eerIer '. ews
Warnemunds ,and .~Ugust Koch; .d.erso.n cO(lcei't,' St. 'pa'ul's Lu· Gljde, otto' Field. MrS. Ed Oswald

~::~e ':;::~~~e,~~~~~~t;~e;' a th;-uae~d~~~rc~~:,:,30 l~~~"MQdern ~School Calendar Phone 286·4812

.1"he ,March' 9 meeting will be Mrs'., Ervin Jaeger; Pitch C~ub,' Frid~y, Feb. 'l4: Basketball:
'In the J: G. SweJgarct,lJ,ome. Delma~ Kremke; Jolly ·Couples, Newcastle, here. .

Friday, Feb. 14-15: Oistrlct
wrestling, Oakland. •

Mondav, Feb. 17: Land C
Speech CliniC'. Allen.

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Music
Boosters. multi-porpose room. 8; .
L ,andt- C baskefball - playoff,
Wakefield.
ihu~sday Feb; 20: Land C

meeting, I,;aurel; 4; Bask.etball.
Emerson, here.



CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Phd Au)!, "W,res West. Story ot

T,llklnq WEres·' Lorna B<ltlan,
'Humbug Rabbd" Arnold LObel,

·'The Man who Took the Indoors
Out". Pamela Roqers, "The Rare
One" Dr, Suess ·Greal Day for
Up'·, Cat stevens, "Teaser and the
Fir('(,lt".' Usl WE'il. "Ralph Rhino"

ADULT BOOKS
Eej.j{h Jane Bahr, "Help, Please";

Barbara Bytield. "Solemn High
Murder'· jrlf Clinlon, "ShOwdown
at Emerald C;ty" Angela D<lvi5,
"Angela Davl5, an AUlobiogr<lphy"
Dorolhy Gilman, "A Nu" ;n the
C105et" Jane Aiken HOdge' "One
W"y to Ven,ce", Ann(' Holden, "The
C,rl on the Beach" Ella Kazan,

The Understudy" Martin Meyer,
'The Banker5'· Phd Roth,· "The
Iceberg- Hermit" Thoma5 Waters,
·'The l 051 Vic lim .,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapelman
spent from Monday until Friday
at Dallas, Tx. to ,attend the
National Feeders convention.
Stapleman served on the resolu,
flon committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs
and family, Creighton, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Elert Jacobsen home

Mr. and Mrs. Rober.!. .Harper
spent the weekend' in the Don
Robinson home, Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapel man
and girls - were Sunday dinner
guest in the Joy Johnson home,
Bloomfield

Bridge Club
Mrs. Dave Hay entertained

the U and r Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. pon Boling and
·Mrs_ Doug Preston were .Quests.

, Mrs_ Fred PHanz won high
and Mrs. Don Boling, low.

AT WAYNE FEDERAL AND

PICK A GIFT!

Joy Rethwisch, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Rethwisch
of rural Wayne and a sophomore
at Dana College in Blair, will
take part in the 1974-75 concert
tour by the college's 45-piece
band

Mis Rethwisch gradua'ed
from Wayne High School in 1973.

The band, directed by Dr
Wayne Wise, will presenf 11
concerts in Nebraska, Kansas
and Missouri from March 6,to
March 12

MISS Rethwisch, an elemen·
tary education major, will ap
pear WIth the band in a series of
daytime high school concerts
and six evening performances at
selected churches of The Ameri
can Lutheran Church. Those
evening performances will be
given at Sterling and Avoca in
Nebraska; Dodge City, concor·
dia and Overland' Park in Kan
sas, and Kansas City, ¥to,

Called "Celebration in
Sound," the band's church pro
gram is actually a "'Y0rship
concert and features a variety of
sacred music including a group
of well known hymns. A com
pletely separate program, in
eluding selections frOm classical
band literature, marches, show
tunes and novelty numbers, willi
be presented In the high schools.

The Dana band will present its
annual home concert on March
16.

Pitch Club
Mrs. Maud Grof was hostess

Wednesday night to the West~ide

Pitch Club. Mrs. Emma Wab
benhorst was a guest

Clarence Stapel man and Mrs

Rural Native
To Play in
Concert Tour

Eight "Attend Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday n"

evening with eight meml;lers r . "
attending, . _.

Mrs. Dave Swanson reported Iden
-on the InternatiOnal Rebekah r .e .
magazine and the Nebraska Odd ..

6~~~~ ~7~a~j~~~t ~~~_e'~r~~ . News
Lodge session he attended at Mrs, ted Leapley
York. Phone, 985-2393

Mrs, Freda Swanson read a Emma Wobbenhorst won high,

~Z~:i~t~a~~ ~~. =~~e~~:. a;1~:~ and Ted Leapley and Mrs. R. K.
Ayer served lunch Draper, low. -

It Pays to Read The Wayne Herald

Enter The Wayne Her,.ld,
~'5·":'" '·_"~,,~;,,~~.-,~ ..·'l '~

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur"'s.day, February 131 1975 5 _.

Ife/ookat
theFuture..·

HOU5mq In( W,lyne. (h('v

E..rn Up To 7%%

With A Wayne Federal Savings Certi{.icate!

Open A
Transmatic Savings

Account It

Wayne Federal;.
Today,

Systematic Saving

Is the Key to Your

Financial Futurel

1974
Di,rr,-.II 0 W'f'ner W,1ynp :>dQ
lor, C. J('nkln~, (,Hroll, Fd

1973
Otto E Hallke. HOSk,ns, Chev Pkp
h'ilymonri B Murray, Wayne, Olds
N,lllclrT' HFlW~ ,n~ W,n5'dp, F d

1972
1'<'1>1 f W,lllpr, Hosk,n~. Ply

1971
TN! 0 f',unn"r50n, Jr WClyn('
l,lrry AOW"r5, W,n5,de, Fd

1970
f'hMI,.,> Mr'nke. Carroll, Pont

1969
Inl,,, ',,1Ih,P W,1vne, Fd P~p

GrPlrH'r r,lndolph, Fd
19/,8

f<dnO,,11 S Miller. Wayne, Ponl

,1961 •
Dwd'" 0 Longe. Wayne, Pont

1966
I nfl,1n V"ll,-.y Implem"nl

Wh,t"
1965

Marlon Rutts, W,lyne, (hl"_
1962

1 .,1'· W"de. W,n~,dc, rlwv
E'ltmQ<,on M!r~ Inc WClyn"

TRK
1952

O"v,rj Headley, W"'lnE rIll'" 1"1'

By Anna Marie Kreifels ,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1975
~lpnrll'ttCl Jpn<'l'I1 W,ns,u" Chf'V
I (Jr' I Pr' "Jrm." W,,~"f,,'ld rd r~kp

h'olwrt W 5hulthc'" W~in,-., Chf'V

EXTENSION NOTES

inelude income whiie -children
are growing up, a fund to pay
-college expenses and a source of
income- for later years if the
surviving . spouse has no pros·
pect of retirement benefits-,

What kind of insurance? Ba
sically there are 'wo types _
term and whole life. With term
insurance you pay only for life
insurance protec;;:t·ion. Whole life
policies combine insurance pro
tection and ~vjngs.

Young families often can bud
get enough insurance dollars to
provide the suggested (six to
seven times annual salary)
Coverage. Because the costs of
term insurance are lower than

costs of whole life, term inS"ur
ance is the only way many
young families can afford as
much protection as they need

For example, a $100,000 term
policy might be purchased at
age 30 at a cost of less than $200
per year, The same outlay for a
whole iife policy would probably
buy Jess than $14,000 in im
mediate family protection

Educators suggest that in
surance dollars be spent mainly
for family protection, and a
savings. investment program be
kept separate from your life
msura!;l-ce program

life Insurance: How Much,
What Kind?:" ~

H&w-much life ins1Jrance dqes
a breadwinner need? Many ed
ucators suggest thal .a person
with a family to raise and

~educate probably sho'Gld have
insurance, or other death bene
iits, equal to about six or seven
times his annual salqry

This amount wou·ld meet basic
needs 01 most young families in
the event' of death of the
breadwinner, In addition to cash
for final bills, typical needs

BIRTHDAYPIIICE

HEMP. 3-CYCLE
DRYER

Model LAE 5500
• Custom Dry control shuts

dryer olf when clothes reach
pre~selected dryneslS

• Spe91a1 cool-down care for
Permanent Prese and Knit
fabrics

• TUMBLE PRESSt3 control
helps restore creases In
clean Permanent Press gar
moots wrinkled Irom storage

• Fult::width hamper door
• Choice 013 drying temp

selections

and Technology.
The program, to be preceded

by a 7 p.m. supper at Les' Steak.
House, is scheduled to be held at
the Warner·"'Rodgers Lecture
Hall in the Benthack Hall of
Applied Science.

Careers, problems, demands
and educational paths to be
considered in the areas of scien·
ce, engineering and technology
will be discussed, and a t h r e e·
projector show, "Creating a
Better World," will ·be shoWn
Questions from the vlsitors .... ill
conclude the evening.

Purpose,of the program is to
give area teachers background
information to use in helping
students with career planning

Instructors from ail Northeast
Nebraska area high schools
have-been invited to attend

Dean Metz, WSC coordinator
for the program. and other
members of the WSC faculfy
and adminIstration will be on
hand for the evening

~

Whirlpool

********
THE PAIR NOW ONLY

2-SPEED. 4-CYCLE
WASHER

Model LAA 5500
• 4 washing cycles: NORMAL,

KNIT. PERMANENT PRESS
and GENTLE "

.• isr~~~:I~:J~:'od,:.r.I.~:r,;_ed
when cycle Is selected

• 3 load-size water level
selections

, Efficlanlllnl fIIlar
• 4 wash/rinee water temp

selections
• Big family-size capacity

~

.Whirlpool
CUSTOM CONVERTIBL~

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

2 Spray Arms

3 Cycles

Cutting Board Top

BIRTHDAY PRICE

$22888

Model SAF-330

Area 'high schooL counselors
and math and.. science teachers
will be_ converging in' Wayne
WednesdaY, Feb. -19,_ for a
Science· Engineering· Technology
Guidance Program, sponsored
jointly by Wayne State College
and the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln College of Engineering

Teacher. to Get Help in Career Planning

Galen attended the open hOuse
Sunday -afterMon in Pender
honoring the Bill Mueller!; on
their 50th wedding anniversary.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Tf!ursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,
saturday: Instruction, 8: 30-'

•. m
Sunday: Worship,: 9 p.m.;

Sunday shool, 10.

The Bob Hansens attended the
Nebraska Spotted Show and Sale
·m Fremont Saturday Bob
s"e..wed the cham:ion b~ed, gilt.

311 MAIN STRm

158 cu It capacity. Deflo!>t
dram syslem • Super slorage
door • Adjustable -tempera
lure conlro!- Porce!alfl-enam.
eled Inlellor • Key fjecl
lock· "Floatlng·quler' com
pressor

Popular from features to price

Freezer

Automatically timed oven

:':fY~~~~ ~~::~'~~:i:t!~~O:'~1:E~;~
clock thai turns oven Orl_ or off
al the times you set. Timed
appliance outlet • Balanced·
Heat oven· Adjustable broiler
control. Infinite.heat surface
units • full·width storage
drawer, .Tmk

Guest~ Honor John Greves
'The Bm Gi-~ve ,ami',y, the I"'

Merlin Greve famity, the Emil
Greves. the -l4oward Greve fam.

lI y.. ;,t,he A.rVld Sa'muelsons and L I'
,Galen and the Emil farnows es Ie
w~re among guests attending ~

~~~er:~'~eW~~dtl~J~~~iv~,~:~;~ ... .News
. Sunday ni9ht ,in Wa}<efield. MrphO~~u~~7H:3~~en

-~Il~stsH~~~~:i~~~~:~:& Bak;r Card Club Friday nighl. The
. home Safur.day night to observe Ronnie Krusemark family, PH.

the birthdays of the host and of.. ger, and the Melvin Wilson
, Mrs. Kenneth Baker were 1he':~family' ."Jere supper guesh

Bur:nell Baker fa.mlly·, HartTng~."'~--

torr. the Terry Bakers, the Attend Shower
Kenneth Bakers, IVirs.. LOUie Mrs. Arvid Samuelson and
Hansen and Mike, the Roger Mrs. DEtLoyd Meyer attended a
Hansens and, Brad, the Emj.J baby shoWer Saturday afternoon
Muliers, the Clifford ,Bakers and In the home of_ Mrs, Pat Dohr
Mrs. Matilda Bareiman. man In Emerson In honor of

th:r~~:n~~l c~~~~r7~rMr~.onC'~r. :r~dan~~~~~y;~~"'~~~r.son of
ford Baker and Roger Hansen. --", "

Open House
Host Club The Bill lHansens and, Kristi

The Howard Greves hosted and the Arvid Samuelsons and

fbly Paid Too.Muchl
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W.wne, Nebr

%" A2 Unfinished

Birch Plywood

HOG FEEDERS -

WAYNE
GRAIN & FEED CO.

Are you going to be needing additional grain to glJf your
hog,> to market before harve,>ting another croP? If so. why
nol see the Wayne Grain & Feed Co. about theIr complete
hog I('f.'ds, either, in pellet or meal form .You can be
,l"sured of a top quality feed a' iI very reasonable pnce

Phone - )7S-1J22

4x8 Panel

. 41(8 Pane~

SALE

SALE

SALE

Avocado wood grain
pre-finished, VA" -hard. '
board wall panels

Reg, 57." $595
. SALE ..8 Panel

Abitili

MEADOWBROOK

Medium wood grain prefinished
plywood wall panel

NUTMEG MAHOGANY

Reg. '''5 $429
Introductory Special 4x8 Panel

Perfect for cablnefs and
do.lt-yourself proleefs

rhart .:;;;::..
L.UNl8,'EA co~ $2495

Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St......""'-"_.......""""".....'1

SEVEN Wil'fne County youths inlerested in agriculture as a carE'er were treated to a
tour of the UnivprSltv of Nebraska Lincoln School 01 Agriculture Friday. Talking to Dr
Ted Hartung, dean ot "grl(ullure, are Sfeve Gramli-Eh, lell, 01 Carroll and Merwyn Strafe
of HoskIns Others making Ihe trip were Dennis Magnuson 01 Carroll. Arlm Kittle of
W,nslde, Gary Hansen of Carroll, Randy Kleensang of HoskinS and Dan Loberg of
C,rroll AI! rlgh school sf'niors, 'hey were accompanied by Wayne Counly agflcultural

aqent~le --:-; ~_....f ..~ ....,._....,._....,._....,.........,._......,

4-H Club News
Charmers'n Farmers

(harmers 'n Farmers l H
Club held their !Ir,>t meeting
Sunday In the DenniS Greunke
hume ·Melessl<l Gr('u.'1ke, I='reS'1
dE>n+, conducted Ihe business
m('p'lllq Tf>rr'!, Tim, TOby ,lnd
T('d C01e became member,>

EI('C'lon of officer,> was held
With Klark Frederick, pres I

den' ((lip .:Ice presl
dl,n', K,m SE'cre!,lry
'rei"l,>urer. and ME'le5~la Greun
kp, news rppor'er A diSCuSSion
.·...1" held (-,n 'ht, rrolc-c's for Ihls
1 I·f yfiilr

Ne?fl meetrng wdl be Feb. ,16
in 'he,Eugene (ole home

Melessld Greunke, news re
pvr1er

light wood grail'J pre·
'finished ~ .j" hardboard
wall pan'els

Dark wood grain Pre
finished plywood wal!
panels

R'lch medium wood
graIn Prefinished ply
wood wa II panels

Reg. $8,70

Reg. 57.68

Reg. 59.36

Light, wood grain Pre·
finished mahogany ply.
wood waif panels

SAU

DESERT WINDSONG',

-Reg. 55.95

Abitibi

Pioneer
Hickory

Abitibi

Riviera
Walnut·

Abitibi

Castilian
Walnut

Dark wood grain Vinyl· Shield.
prefinished particle boal"d wall
panels_

Reg $4'5 $429
lntroductop/ Special IhS Panel

G·p BRONZE WALNUT

PANEL

phOlie 315-2110

Laurel 'hili hosl a O'str,ct
Llve,>tock Feeders OilY Wednes
day Feb 19 ilt the cily auditor

Laurel Hosts
feeders Day
Next Week

Just ovpr 100 peoplE' turned
n,)' last ,'/e('k 10r !he pancake
l('('d ho~l('d b', InC' Wayne Coun

Fnrm Auredu at Ihe LE'qion
,n W(l~'?l,,-.ld

Member.., ot Farm Burf'au,> In

WAyne Dixon, Cedar. Pierce.
Mi~d'so" 'itanlon, (umlllg and
Tn,;r<,lr]n C[II;IlII(,~ ,lltpndpd the
lpfOr!

It '0'1,15 Incorrectly reported in
Monday's ,ssue of The Wayne
Herald that the feeders day
:.ould be held on Wednesday of
thIs. 'NceiL

The day'; program will start'
.'.I1h rPg,slriftion and coff('(' at
~ )0 "m T9Plc pre<;entailons
'mil beqm at 10 a m

Hlghllghtlnq thp morning 5eS
"Ion wdl be an information
update on Amencan Beef Pack
prs by Nebraska Livestock
Fe£>dc>r5 ASSOC'i"l'lOn presiden1
Herb Alber,> Jr Afternoon Sf..'5
<'1011' will center around world
marketinq problems and present
United Stales cattle numbers

100 Turn Out
For Farm Bureau
Pancake Feed

Carhart's Mid·Winter

F cle r> c.ount', g"/('" <'trl' vpdate
')n memb('r<:,r.lp and r! WilS

notpd lhal. both W,lynf: and
"t,lf1lf)TT Counlles hilve rf:'ilchf."d
'hp·, rnl'mbershrp goals Th('
ilr(',I__ frtlS 10 Qiltn 7.1] more
'l'1prnh('r', !r, [''.1(1) t" gili'll

{.. ';/0/,),,1\' (o""t, Qu,,,tpl com
po'-,l·d ot lauren and f\II.i;urlce
Ao('(l<pnha\Jl'r Ron R,ng and
P,r,,-,n Y", dl('cr-rPd'l,,'d b', ',,",rs
/J"I!OI1 O!I,-r .. "II'rl'I,nl!d dur'IllQ
""-' l-',I,n,ng ,·.rlh <,I rnl'dle" o!
',ong ... <'f·.er,ll olhprs also per
!o,med dUrln<:j thf' {'vpn,nq, and
·.,· .. (·rill pr'lr'~ :If,r(· ,1.·'ilrded

'!'he Japanese beJ.ieve that
i,h.e-rb stew eaten on Jllr1uury
7th can ward off disea.~e~ ft,l"
the coming...y~<!L!

Hnvv "lei AU"

If , ! dcr, I,~ ,:r ,'Idc,'. ,r.l! dcl'
1,,. (f'r'",n b('PPh's

10 '"r' '.a'I' ',,>, dr)l!c)r',
T',· In!prr"'al Re'/',nu" SI'r'/HI>

I--a<, df,vplr'!X'd !,hf' 1(,llnWIl1l"j au"
" 'pSi your awa:('np,>s f)f Ih(',>(>
br'Il"!I!S Answf'r f'ach slalpm...nt
.,RUE I}r FALSE

I 'ha' I ",n 65 yr'ar<, nf
_age, !rmq£!r hav" k, Idr- a
'a1 c"'urn

2 Sncial Security payrnpn'S
a"'d Railroad R...I I rf'rN'n I bpnl'
fi',~ arp-.'f'\f"· taxable

3 Medkarf' pn>rr.iurns, al
r"ad" d<,duc!pd fr"rn so--Wl
s,>curtl,t chi>rks, can r..-t'
deducll'd by rnr· as mpd'cal
('XfWnSf";

_.-A Taxf'S ci'/fl bp withhf.'ld Irom
company pt>nsions by Ihe payer
1)1 such penS'IQns

5,Em-pIOYNS can sHI1 deduct
social security from earnings 01
retired pNsons rC'cC'iving social
security benef1!s, but working
part flm('

Ans'J{t~rS-.tg Quiz·
1 -- F (II -you had gross

inc!)me of $2800 or more, 'Iou
may have- to file); 2 ~ T; 3 
T: 4 ~ T (A-taxpayer rJ:1ay efect
to have taxes withheld by gIving'
the payer an IRS Form W-4P); 5
-~ T IAn employer is required
by I.ow to withhold and pay
social 'security taxes even
thoUgh the employee may be
r~ceiving sych benefits:,)

Tax Quiz

~o"r("r·~' of sail ,I' ord,'r 10 q.,t

Ih,~ prp<,(rlbl"d (on<,urnpl,on

Vitamin A
II ,IlL} don'l f('pd thc curren!

hel, d, r,na nw 1<1<,1 !I"·"rd
ot prr:Qndl:1(',. you <,hould
. ,(j(' e,n <1,0rc'!q(> of ,11

:'0000 Inlprnallon"l U""I<; Ill)
"I t. Od", Th,<, (,lr h'
,vJrY d to tr.p PC01(',n' <'llppll-rn'·n+

I II'" I"rl I ~ r cln ,11<,(, hI

added 10 the salt or sail m,neral

"""0
"t){ ", 6()0 ')0(; IU", prr ,nontl' Or,

Ih., "'.,·r",o,' Ihl" U"J'". Will (OM

"hol,t on.' pound of 5illl
I.H'r ~lh.....e- in, <,hO'Jld actrJ

"be:\ 'j,J DOC' 000 I L: '. per pound Of
<,,11\

Area Former
Attends Confab
On Conservation

Glen Olson, ~ farmer befween
Wayne and Wakefield and a
member 01 the board 01 dir('(
lars 01 the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Re,>ovrc€',> Dlslnct, was
amonq 7,000 con'.>('rvafionisf,>
part,clpal1nq m the National
As,>oc,alon of Conservation Dis
l"cf<, ,NACOl convent,an in
Denvpr lasl wf'el<

NACO dcjpgd1es pa'>sed sev
eral resolution,> durlnq the con
'IP'"t.on h<:,id S )ndil', Ihrouqh
Thu r v.!-i1-y

Among th('m lNil", il re~oluliOn

10 work for Clnd support lederal
land u",c leq,<,lal,on Ihat n'cogni
If;', local COl'l(crns p.con')m,( a~

.:..ell as environmental "alur's
'he Importance 01 agricul1urc 10

'he welt being 01 our nation, IhE'
fights and re;ponsibil,tiE's oj

private prop{>r'y owne-rsf'lip And
holding federal Intervention in
state land use iurisdiclion io a
minimum

NACO also appr"oved <'I r(,soL)
tlOn to i'mprove America's pa!>
tures and rangelands. NACO
ad·JocatC's d"velopmenl 01 a
lonq terrn proqrarn to ernphaSl1E'
pasturE- and rdnge ,rnprovemEnt
on <111 lederill state, and prl,<"te
paslure and rangeland

Senator Gale McGre, Demo
era I lrom Wyomll1g and gr"d
uaie of Wayne ')1<11e Collegr~,

received the NACO dist'r\~

guished service award lor hiS
contributions to conservation
and Amer'can

In hiS <:.peech the (onven,
tion, ')en McGee praised <,oll
conservallon districts lor their
l-eadershlp ,n promOlmg lhe
concepi of wise liH1d use Jr'id

conservation 01 our n<ltural rl:
sources

Feeding Beef Cows Before
CalVing

Up to 70 days before calv'nq
all the fe('ding that ,~ neCf'ssary
is to l,m,1 Inf' los', 01 to
SO 7 5 pound", BUI durlnq -'0
day,> before C<'lIV'ng and dlso
affer calVing. more emphas's
should be placed on getting an
adequate amoung of energy,
protein. phosphorus and vitamrn
A Info the cows feed

Protein Supplements
I! you have plf'(11y 01 couqh

aQE' br('d (O\'"S h,11 net nped
spf'r.al enprqy ,>upplf'ment<; be
lorp calvlnq ProteIn "",II usu<'lily
tw nped~·d 10 supplem('rt stall<..,
and stubble ,liter mo~! of thr
grain", and lea'/e~ ha',p bepn
E'~tl"n

. <;ati<'f",~orY proteiI' supple
ments w'1I Include five pounds
ilvf'fnQf> 11.'111.'1 hay and on",
pound 0 range cake

L ,qUId supplement,> can be
but the non protein·nitro

Ill. IhC'~e IS not efficiently
<on'"ertpd to prole,n or low
Quality roughaqe r<lllonS You
rnu~t prp<JPnt ov(·r (onsumplion
of liqUid when snow COvers the
10r<'Q('

Need for Phosphorus
Phosphorus wdl be ~eeded for

cows on low qualify foraqe With
"'bout two to three gram" dady
in most herds

ThiS can be lurnlshed With the
protein il the supplement leed
conialns as much a<; 1 5 per cent
phosphorus It can also be
supplied in a mineral supple
menf

Normal recommendation is 'a
1q 12 ppr cent phosphorus sup
plement consumed a1 the rate 01
apprQ)o'Imately one pound to 30
head daily or One pound per cow

-- ppr mcnlh Sometimes it is
neee<,sary to mi1 phosphorus
w'lth salt and el'lminate other

~YIIILCOUN",:Y

Rentmg A Farm BUilding
From time 10 lime I r(>(eiv[' a

Question on whClt to charqe lor
rpntlnq i'l larm buildinq ,;uch as
"I hOt!se

I'; no one· <'lnswer lor d

1<, " dpri<,lon behm"en rE'nte-r and
1<lr1dlord but a qood gurdf' lor
rent,,1 r,lte<, IS 10 Ii per cenl of
Ihr' oflqll1;~1 cosl of Ih(· buildinq

Therf' ,lre other conSiderations
ilnr! d'<;COunls which nepd to br
appi'f'd The renter w.ll prob<,o
Iy ',nderqo ,>omp ,ncon"enlpnCf
II"' \I~'nq " rented bUlldlnq For
."ltilmple, It may not be of 'an
'."f1'(I('(11 de~lqn and' he 'will
h,l'''''' to travel to and frOl"1 thl;'
lilr;[,ly fo hewl fped and (a(€, for
the ann:nal';, The OWnE'r mily

{':o:pPr'f"nCf'" somt Inronven,Pl1ce
. too"'so"llil> final rate Will bP <'I

df'r,<;,on befween thE' t\'in partlP";
InvOlvt"d

THE chlsel,plow is one of several methods of re-dudng soil
erosion in' Northeast Nebraska, according to Arnold Marr,
soB conservationist with the Soil Conservation Service in
Wayne. As evident in this picture, the method results In a
protective residue of cover on Soil planted to corn This
~urface residue protec1s the ~Ili' from heavy rains, helps In

moisture abscrption and cU1s down on rainfall runoff,
according to Marr. With the limited sUPAly of subsoil
moisture in the Wayne area th.is year, fanners might be
wise to try reduced tillage farming, accordir,g to Marr

It Pays To Read The Wayne Herald

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

Chisel-Plow Reduces E~"

Announces The OperIing of His Clinic

Appointments

Now Beifl9 Taken

at 214 .Pearl Street
(the 'former Roy Motson .Bui/ding)

Monday, February 17, 1975

The livesfock market --'--- a tions about marketing livesfock.
subject of much debat~ and ~ The conference was sponsored
discussion on the national and';" bv 'I~e Nebraska Livestock De
stafe level ~ will be explored velopment Committee, Univer
during a special fcur-program sif'i af Nebr?ska and Nebra'ska
series, "1975 Meat Marketing Cooperative Extension Service

~oenfl:~~n~;'w:~ksb~f ~Z~~uC:rs; The special p10g rams and
and the first week of March on broadcast dales: "The Livestock
the Nebraska ETV Netwo.rk. Situation," Tuesday, Feb. lB,

The programs were video 6'30 p.m "Marketing Etficien
taped during a c'onference held cy," Sunday, Feb. 23, 4 p.rn
in Lincoln, January 16·17. which "Marketing Techniques.'. Tues
drew top· level government and day. Feb. 25, 6:30 p,m., "W~at

"-----+n-dtts--1.~nd_educa~..ca.~~un.~ar~
to discuss problems and solu 5 p.m

P"ONE 375·1600
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(s) Shirley Mann
Village Clerk

N. F. WE~BLE,
COUNTY CLERK

l Pub!. Feb. 13)

(Seal)
(Publ Feb 6, 13.20,17.8. Marcl16)

for street improvements in S,reel
Improvement District No. 1974-1

BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE VILLAGE OF HOSKINS, NE
BRASKA.

IRS Remir;tds
Taxpayers of
Campaign Fund

It.'s tax' time again, and the
Internal Revenue Service re
minds taxpayers they can again
participate in the 1976 Preslden
lial Election C~mpaign Fund
simply by checking a box on the'
front of their 1974 Form 1040 or
1040A tax return,

_Under legislation enacted by
Congress in 1971, every taxpayer
with. a· tax liability of $1 or more
may, designate $1 of his tax each
year to the 1976 Campaign Fund.
All money earmarked goes into
a general fund to be distributed
among all eligible presidential
candidates.

On a 10lnt return, a husband
and wife with an income tax
liabi1lty of $2 or more may each
designate $1 to the fund, for a
total of $2. If a husband or wife
wishes to des'lgnate $1 and the
other does not. "Yes" and "No"
boxes are provided for each.
Taxpayers f IIi n g Individually
who do not wlsh to participate In
the Campaign Fund may check
the "No" box provided or. the
front of Forms 1040 and 104OA.

The IRS stresses that partici
pation by a taxpayer In the
campaign fund check·off neither
increases the tax due nor reo
duces any refund expected,

Even though the deadline has
passed for f1l1ng 1973 returns,
taxpayers can stili designate
retroactively for that year, ac·
dordlng to the IRS.

COUNTY. ROAD FUND

(Publ Jan, 3.0. Febr, 6,1))

Enter,JheWayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

Shop The WaYdeH"ra'd AndSav'

Sal",r,es
MOrning Shopper, supplies
Norlhwestern Bell, Dec s'ervice
fasf",rn Nebr T('lephone Co"

services
Norfolk Office EquipmenT. supplies &.

npw equipment
Wilyne Book Store, supplies
Wayne Herilld. JilnUilry Service
Abier Transfer, Inc.. Ireight
(obbS Mfg CO, 5000 registration

holders
Il. Co Inc .. supplies

Inc. maintef1ClnCe
N Insurance Agy, bond

Donl'~~il~I,~~ri~i1:~tr~~~r~ee~f pris~
(ity of Wayne. lights & water
Ruby Jensen. cash adv.for drapes
Joann Oslrander. CDC. Sherlft's tee
luyerna Hilton, judge, court costs
t-ove1"ftit H-i-l-rofl, Judge, same--.---.; .'-'--

,Herber! T -Hansen, PO., pOS'fage
REGIONAL CENTER FUND

Norfolk R!'qiona! Cenl!'(, inpafienrs
FAIR FUND"

Wayne Co. Fa,r 80 Agri, Society.
r;,cmg fundS

Salilr,es. road work
Diers Supply. supplies
Joe's Surplus, same
Mo Valley Mchy Co, repa,rs
WorTman Auto Co , same
Coryell Derby Service, Diesei &

Go'
M& 5 011 Co., gas
Merchant oil CO., same
Mert's Econ 0 Way, same, ,
City ot Wayne l.lght & Wafer ilt Co..

Shop
coryell Auto Co, supplies
Joe'S Surplus. same
Mo Valley Mchy Co.. repairs
Nelson ReQair, labor & rep,airs
H. MCl.ain 011 Co., fuet & 0,11
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., gas at Co., shop
Consolidated Eng·Arch., bl.monthly

paymenl
Fredrickson Oil Co .. lires
Mo. Valley MChy Co,. repairs
Wayne Auto Parts, supplies
Wheeler Oiv. St. Regis Paper Co.-,

same
Winside Motor. repairs
N & M Oil Co.. gas, oil and

.f<
Tri Co. N; Scoop ASS'fl, diesel and

etc;, ' ,.. 476.30
Moflon was made by Eddie and seconded by Burt to adlourn the meeting

until February 18. ·:1.5..

(Seal}

NOT'ICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT NO 1974 1OF
HOSKINS, NEBQASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to all persons owning or
0' cupying lois or parcels ot iand in
Street Improvemen) District No
t9/4 1 of the Vdlage of Hoskins,
Nebrask.il, lhat the Cha,rman and
Botlrd of Trustees of saic Village
wdl hofd a specrai meeting at the
ely Hall In said Vdlage on the lOth
drlY of March. 1975, ilt 7'30 o'clock
P M for the purpose of considering
and levylllg special assessments on
the lots ilnd parcels of land in
"trFel Improvement D,slr'lct No
1974 I At said time and place a
h"ilrlng will be granled 10 all
persons owning or, occupying said
'ra( fs or parcelS 01 land or other
w'''c interesled therein A map of
,aid District is on file in the office of
the V,lIage Clerk and is ,open to
pUbll( inspection

The outer boundaries of Street
Improvement District No. 1974-1
and the real eslate contained
thf>re,n and subject to special
i1ssessments are set out in Ordin
ilnCe No n 2 of said Village
S""d assessments are made to pay

NOTICE OF 'FtNAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, 2302 .-~
In fhe Counly COurt of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Guardianship

01, Mary 'Reiss. an Incompetent
Person

The State' of Nebraska. to all
concerned

Notice 's hereby given ttlilL.lhe
Flnai Report of Guardian has been
filed herein and this maHer will be
for hearing in this courl on Febru
ary \4, 1975. at 1 o'clock p,m

Luverni;l Hilton
.Associate County JUdg.e

WAYN-E COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, Wayne, Nebraska

February 4, 1975
lhe Wayne County BOilrd 01 CommiSSIOners met per adiournment with

,111 members present. The minutes 01 the preceding meeting were read and
approved

Advance nolice of this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a
legal newspaper. on January 30, 1975

The lollowing officers reports of fees collecled durrng Ihe mOnth of
JilnUary and remitted 10 State and county Treasurers were approved as
folloWS

N, F. weible, County Clerk - $941.35
Joann Ostrilnder. CDC - 7600

Don Weible. Sheriff - 61 50
Ward Gilliland and Frederick Mann attended the meE'llOg to discuss

Rural lon,ng ,hE' Board decided to contacl iI Norfolk englOeer 10 find out
lhe cos I of the planning if no federdl lunds were used

Warrant No, 156S in the amount of 1.14925 issued 10 Edward or John
Grashorn was cancelled due 10 an l'rror in refunding Personal Taxes

The motion was made bY Burt to appoint S. C Thompson 10 the S.L.A.P
commillee to fill the vacancy due to the resignation of Robert Nissen, The
mot ron was seconded by Eddie and roll call vote resulfed in all Ayes

The Board received an application for County H,ghway Superintendent
Irom Dick. Olon '

The following Resolution was adopled. RESOLVED, that State'National
Bank '..a, Trust Co" Wayne, Nebr., be premilled to withdraw the following
securities, held in escrow by Omaha National Bank. (trustee) to secure
depos,ts 01 thiS County in said bdnk, to wit
'BOOK ENTRY dtd 2 20 70 due 1 2075 8,)15 per cenl Total 1.50.000,00 81686
and lhat the substitution of the tollowing secur,lies therefore be and the
6ame IS hereby approved
l80 p('r c(,'nt CONS FED LAND BK 1982 C due 11081 Total' $100,000.00
lS0{740019
The foreqolOg resolution was moved by Eddie i1nd seconded by Burt, i1nd on
roll call. the vole resulted in all Ayes

The tollowing ciaims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for
d,~tribulion February 14. Ins

GENERAL FUND

_The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, FebruarY- 13, 1975

NOTice OF_MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01

~~~~~s~;~~~~s l'a~i:~7~:~tth~n W:~~s;
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m, The agenda for this meeting'
is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's oIUc;e. '

Norris F. Weible,
County Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 13-)

3624
so 00

B~ THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton

ASSOCIate County Judge

IPubl Jan. 30, Febr 6,131,
{'Scan

(Publ F!'br IJ, 10, 711

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the Counly court of Wayne

Nl'braska
M<,t1er of the Estate 01

GranquISt. Decf'ased
SlatE' 01 Nebr<l<;kil. To A)I

Conc('rned
Not,(f' ,~ hereby grven thaI ,1

ppl,lLon h,1S b('pn hied lor 1hl'
prohiltp o( the Will ot ~(1'd df'(ed~erj

and lor thp ilppomlr'H'nl of "Ipn A

Olson f1~ Adm,n,~JralOr With. Will
Annf·~ ..d. wh,ch wrll hC' for h"arrnq,
In th,~ court on tilE' 18 day of'
February, 1975, <'II 3 00, o'clock P M

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton

A!>socia1e County JIJdqe
Chilrle!> E McDermott.
Attorney
(Seal)

Enry gonrnment official
or board that handle. public
money., .hould publish, .t
regular Intervel. an account·
Inlil of It -showlnlil where ana

I:Id ::I~ht:~·~ ~:s::::~~
principle to democratic ··OOv· .
ernment. .

Howard A McLain
Cha,rman

Alocc C
Cll'rk

mohon W,1<, mild .. t,y Denn,s
clOd s('(onded b'y Ken Edd,e

thrll "II 1},tI~ b" illlow,,(1 A roll call
~"j', t.;"pn With all members

yl'<,
N.-·", RUSln,'~S The Onl~ and 5"

Y",lr SlrpC'1 Improvempnl Program
for !tw VliI,HI" 01 Carroll WilS held.
t""" rf'cessed lJnld February 7, 1975

D,',( LlS~lOn of dellllQuenl 'waler
<H1d ',('Wl'r bolls followed Several
I "ur~('~ of illl,on were d,scussed
""lh 'h" m<,r!C'r t)f'mq tilbled tf'm
iJ"r,1rlly

1hf'rf' Delnq no turth"r bUSlOess a
"'1;!IOf1 w,'~ mdcle by Dl'nni~"R'rmctl'

dnd spconded by lu'n E'Cld,e lh,!t the
mef"t,nq be adloUrned All mf'rnb"r~

~"'I.'d yt"', Tht' nl',,1 rc>qulilr m,."t,nq
w,11 hI' .11 R J0 pm. on March 4

rli"ms against silid estate must be
Irled On or belore thE' l~'dilY of May,
1915, or be forever barred; and
ht'i]r,nq on (I,,"ms wilt be heilrd in
Ihl\ (Qu,rJ on lhe 10lh day 01 May,
1975. lIt 1000 o'clock AM

D,)I('d Ihl', 241h day of January,
1975

CARROLL BOARD PROCEEDINGS
February 4, 1975

carrol!, Nebras~a

Th(' eo,lrd of Trust,.p~ for thl'
V,II,'(jp of C,1rroll mf't ,n rpqul"r
~""".,on on ·thp abov" dale wllh thp
lollow,nq member~ presenl Howard
MCl.fI,n. D('nn,~ Rohd(' dnd Ken

. Edd;e AbsC'fll were Jay T'Jcker ilnd
I yi,... Th" nw"t,ng was
("ndueled (hil,rm,ln McL arn

M,nutes the meetmg
WNf' reild and ilpproved follow
In(j hdlS were preSl'nted pay
""'r" hy the Clerk '
Th" "',)yne Herald
(r"",,,I'clatl'd Enq,neer,
Wr)'"w County Publ" Power DI~

" ,I 74288
. ,,,oIdhl Repdir 71 13
(.,rrl,11 Postmaslpr 4000

'>kl'lqCl~. Inl 95 )0
14300

SO.OO
SO 00

H MrL ,1,n 0.1 (0 ]J417
W.wnp (Mroll ,>chool D,s! No 17

2000

I/'/~-:;:' FCBfJC ;,\;OTICES
!\:J~0:BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW r
,= '~~£- - - - - (

MARK WEBER, rt junior a l

Nebraska Chrlslian College at
NurlrJlk. Iravels 10 Wayne each
<:'unday '0 prt:>ilch a l Ihe First
Church 01 Chris.. formerly
km)wn as Logan Church of
Chf'w Weber, 2O~._is a na1l.v.e_.ol
V,roqua. WI"C He has beet:'l
~erving Ihe small congregalion
c,ince November

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

'Pubf rebr 13,10,171

In nl" (""nly ("ourl of W,1ynp
Co"",, Nf't,rd"'"

II' 'Il(' Mol",'r "f 'h,· Eslilfp of f.loy
/.II ,,,!,,)I',on Df'l "d',"lI

Ttw '11,11, ot t,,·\,r,l~kil, To
(on.- "rnNJ

Nol,r" ,', h"r('hy q'~"n thill

( Sl'al)
IPubl Fl"br tJ. 20, 17)

Deadline for all legal nOliCes to be
published by The Wayne Herald is
as .follows: 5 p.m Monday lor
Thursday'S newspilper ilnd 5 p.m.
Thursday for MOodilY's newspaper.

NOTICE OF PROBATE [, •
- In fhp Count\' Court Of Wilyn!'
Count.y, NI'br<l~kil _

In th!' Millter 01 th,' ES:Jatl' of M
Vl("tnr Armc1("o~l, DrcCil':"c!

SIal!' of Nphril~kil. To All Con
cerned

Not,cC' ,s hPrptly Ihilf <1

~etition h,lS bl~f'n -tor the
probilt!.' ot \I,.. will ann (Od'Crls ot
Si"ct dp((>~'';r'd, ,lnd lnr lhe appoint
mrnt of T P ROher!'; a~ admin,s
lr,.tor wdh wdl imnex(.'d, which will
bl' tor heMIIlQ oil tnis Court on
:p~ruilrY 28. 1975. at 10 o'Clock

Luverna Hilton
ASSOCIate County Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE
_111 [aunT.,. Cou-rt ot Wdyne

,o"nl', 'J"I,r,,',kil
111 Ih. M,lll"r of thl' Eslale Of

f r,lnr "'. f, f':rl"ndson, Dl'Cr'il';!'d
Tllr' \1,11,· "I Npbr,lskCl, Tn Afl

rnnrer'\{'(l
Nnt,(, IH'r"h'l ",v!'n th,,1 ,1

p"I,r,on h,l'. I"."" t<lNI for lhp
prol),,1(· Of 'hr W·II r)f S,lrd dp("iI<,Pc!.
,lnd lor thf' ,lppn,ntnll:'nl 01 W,lrrl'n
L Erloln{1',(j" .l', E ~"cutor rh"reol

"",II t,.. lor iWilr,ng on Ihp 78th
01 I "hr,],lry, 1975, ,11 2)0

PM ·... 'h,'; (ourl
BY THE COURT

Luvl',na Hilton
A,;soclilte county Judge

Ch<lrl('~ E McDl'rmon
Al10rney
(St'al)

Mrs. W~lt.r H~I.

Phone 187·'711,

AT
400

. ..
BRAASCH
AVENUE

United Presbyterian Church
(Shin Kim, pastorl

Thursday: Mary Circle. Mrs.
Raymond Paulson 2 p.m
·Sunday: 'Sunday school. 9:45

a.m ; worship 11

Coming Events
Thursday. Feb'. 13: Ple,1sent

Dell Club, Mrs, Kermit Turner;
Friendly Few Club, Mrs Ken
neth Gustafson, 2 p,m

Monday, Feb. 17: PEa. Mrs.
Warren Bressler. 7'45 pm

Tuesday, Feb. 18: VFW Auxil
lary, 8 p,m.: Friendly Tuesday
Club, Mrs. Eugene Meier. 2 p m

Friendship Club" dinner a1
Sioux City.

Feb. 16"'2: Frontier Friends
enlistment week

Mr and Mrs, Albert Sundeil
received word Saturday 01 Ihf'
death of her brother, John A
Robinson. 77. of San Jose. Calif

V('tPrans accounted for on..
nut ot five nonfarm placempnls
by the U. S. Employment SPrv
j('fl and "lis network e--l-·2-,dOO "l,llp.

. and local employment SNVI(!'
!llllcf's durrng tDE' 1973 II\uII
year

Wakfield Ctlristian Church
(Rev, John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday: Bible schooL 9:301

a m morning worship. 10: 30;
9 soup dinner. 12; teachers and

officers meet. 1 p.m; skating
party, 2: cho'ir pract'rcc. 4

Monday Bible study at
Wayne Center, 3 15

Wednesday Hargens Bible
study, 4 ]0, Alleluia. 6 30. bible
study at Cables' and Wiggarns,
7 30. Bible study af Ca.rharts, B

~WEWILL BE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
In Our New Home,

Tues., Feb. 18th

Feb. l~th
anll'

Feb. ,15th

Salem Lutheran Circle Meets

I.l.lkefie/d
~News

Sf. John's Lufheran Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes,
4' 15 p.m.; worship service, B

Friday: Bible study, Mrs
William Domsch. 2 p,m

SundaY' Worship, 9 am
worsHip 10, Walther League. 7
pm

Wednesday: Senior choir. B
p,m Couples Club, B

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle S, Mrs. M.au

rice Carlson, 9:30 a.m,; junIor
high choIr, 7 p,m.; senior choi,r
and 9th grade confirm8tion, B

Saturdav: Sevenfh and eighth
grade conflrmalion, 9: 30 a,m

Sunday: Church schooL
a m worship. 10 JO

MondaY: Church council with
sub committees

TuesdaY; X Y Z group

Circle 3 met Fl'lday with Mrs.
Eric Johnson. Seven members
were present. Mrs. Emil Muller
gave the lesson and devotions.

Next meeting will be Thurs·
day, March 6 at 2 p.m. with
Ruth and Edler-Coft1ns.

Hosts PEO
PEO met Feb. 3 wlfh Mrs.

,Raymond Paulson, Hilda Bengt.
son was co-hostess. Twenty
members~~present.For the
program, MilS. Robert Oster
guard g.ave---i'l~book review.

Next meeting will be Monday.
Feb, 17 with Mrs. Warren Bress
ler at ]. 45 p.-m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: JunIor and sen'lor
choir. 7 pm: Bible study and
prayer. B: board meetIng, B

Friday and Saturday: Junior

~~~k~~G~~pTimes 75" at Twin

Sunday: Sunday school and
conflrmetion. 10 a,m.: worship,
11. Hi·Le~gue 6 p,m.; evening
worship, 7'.30

Tuesday: Ladi~ prayer leI
IQwship, 9: 30 a.m

Wednesda y: "Covenant

Yquths CanHave Fun With Plants

'10 WH Grad listed
pn OSU Honor loll

Mrs. Glen Teeter, a 1910
graduate of Wayne High School,
Is one of 5,831 undergraduates at
Oklahoma State University
named to the fall semester
dean's honor roll.

Mrs. Teeter Is the former
Mary deFreese, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. S. K. de Freese of
Wayne Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teeter, also
of Wayne.
. Listing on the' dean's honor
roll each semester goes to
students making at least a J,O
grade average (B or better)
while carrying at least 12 credit
hours, making no grade lower
than C and completing a II
courses

By Don Spitze • the ,top of 'd carrot and plant in trellis so the vines can be
Wayne County Extension Agent damp sod. Put is in strong frained around it L,_

I·was·· r.ecet.it1y" asked' by; a ~suntjght and keep damp. The Sweet Potato--Mooy potatoes
_4.~·er hoW "to grow a house plant foliage won't last 'too long, but found in grocery stores have,
from plhe!'lpple tops. It's attractive while growing. been treated to prevent ~prout.

After doing a little research I CUrtis-Any type of citrus Ing. If YOU' can find untreated
found that mitny, plants'- can be seed5 wllJ produce attractIve sweet potato'es, put the uncut'

.. grown from' fruits and"_vege- plants. Sele-ct large seeds" wash potato in a large. vase or jar of

~~~~:d.th~~O:~~9n:~:~IIYpla~-~~ and.' dry. Plant several seedS' to water so just 'the bottom touches
would be an especially interest. a pot. After germination select the water and place it 111 a
Ing experience -for youngsters. one strong plan·t per pot., Keep bright, warm plac~. fh~' sw,;et

Here are some." tips for those ~~I~nil~rl~sap%~r;hS~;en~t~~:~' r"ot~~~e~a~/~n;yln~: tpoot~:lrown
interested: , I

Avocadq-SeleCt a ripe avoca-, tlve, shiny eaves. Pineapple-Cut the top from a

do ...an(l remove the. pit. Wash, Dates-You will need to. find J~~':II,r~fa~nep'~ec~i~~ar~~efr~ft!~
:(.o~dt:~::~~h~e~:~~~~h~~:' unpastuerlzed dates from a attached to the leaves Pull off
there by three toothpkks health:food store. Plant the pits the bottom leaves and 'allow the
e~sed It' th Id P t th in sandy soil with several seeds top to-. dry for a' day. Then

~'ocado ans ~oonea': t~:<t-oo~s ar: to a pot. Grow In a brIght. SU{l~y anchor il in sandy soil and keep
develoded. The avocado will window. moist. Even1ually, roots will
grow too tall and slender unless Grapes-Plant several seeds form and new growth will ap·
yOU pinch the growIng tip off as in a large pot and grow ·the pear w··'tO-f,l....,.lf boflom leaves

~~~eSashl~~~ '~~~t f:rc::ve;~~ gra~evine near a wlndo:", ?r a yellow. pu'll Ihem off

plant to branch. You should fry
10 start two or three avocado
pifs-'as one tIme-as -they-WlTlnot
all grow.

Carrot5-Cut one·half Inch off

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Friday and Saturday,

LOOKIIG
AHEAD~~~ ......-:::;011I._

Birtfiday Bucks Drawing
In Our Store

Every Thursday Night crt 8:15

YOU MAY WIN ~75
While shopping In comfort -

Plent¥.of Free Parking.

e ,..
EAST HWY.~. =. WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Member' - Wayne Chamber of Commerce

,e"',.;,
-' Gingham Gals

The GIngham Gals 4--H Club
rrtef" Feb. 3 In the home of Mrs,
TtKf Bane. Chris Vakoc vice
Pt~sldent, called th~ ~.~Ing to
order. . .T"

,Members called roll by nam·
ing their goal In 4·H. The group
dt';ew numbers out of the hat.
The Ilrst seven will give their
speeches d u r-I n g the March
meeting and the la!;t eight will
give their speeches during the
April meeting.

Leanne Bahe gave a demon·
stration on "The old American
favorite. the hamburgelT" Pam
Bahe gave a demonstration on
"munch a snack," Mrs. Bahe
ser ....ed lurrch

Next meellng is /\/\arch 10 at 7
p.m. in the Earl Bennett home

Lavonna Sharpe, news re·
poder

.coon Creek
C60n Creek 4· H Club held their

reorganizaUonal meeting In, the
Bob Thomsen home JaR. 22.
Seven members and several
guests were present. Connie'
Meier loined the club.

Election of olicers was held
with David Gustafs-on, presl·
dent; Leslie Thomsen" vice
president; Penney Roberts, sec·
r~,far·y.treasurer, and' Kathy
Gustal,son, news reporter.

Proleds and plans .for the new
yea~~ were discussed. lunch was
,"oed.

.'.,'~e _nex!_ .meetlng wlH be --in
~:. teonard Roberts home on
F;tJ;-' 17 at 8 p.m.
~:K'8thy Gustafson, news reo

,piIrt....

,; ,
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Over0$25-0-00

l In Prizes

Here's AII' You 00-
(1l Add up the dollars and cents you can sav!! by shopping the advertisements in the

Thursday, February 20 issue of The Wayne Herald. )-
(2) Savings must be determined by comparing special prices with regular selling

prices on merchandise or services listed IN THE SAME AD only.
(3) Mail or deliver your entry to The Wayne Herald by 12 o'clock noon on Saturday,

February 22. .
(4) The winner will' receivE! a $100 gift certificate redeemable in any business(es)

advertising in the February 20 issue of The Herald.
(5) In case ofa -tie, a drawing will be he.ld to determine the winner.
(6) Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are not eligible.to enter.

Contestants must be at least 18 years of age.
(7) Decision of the Judges is final. ---._-- -

~_* Grand Prize $1 0000
* Six Runnerup-Priz;es

Shirt-Pocket
Electronic Calculators

Clip This
Entr.r Blank

BUDGET

CONTESTt

IT PAYS TO READ
THE WAYNE HERALD!

'Enter,The Wayne Herald's



YOUR CHOICE

Art',/II'(Jvr' {(unp",! {Uf' qUt!S

,Iflywflf,>'" BOX OF 60

Ck:I,CIfJ.lJ1 , I ~(t('/f. (ft.'d(\

,n SJ)f.',"H"" t, Ooubfmnllt t or

lUI( y F ffjl ( ",lVnr',

WISCONSIN PAICE 2130.

W."", ft'\/i("'l/, "',Htu',

'Jllurl~flinq poll,1I ,n .. our

!\J()

101

ESQUIRE
BOOT POLISH

'Ia
;~'~~~
<:J?T~:.~~.~~'~«<~...:;::::;;~_.

..L .. ()rl"iJ ....~"'l.:~~·'"·
DISHCLOTH<~HCLOTHS.
SCRUBBER CLOTHS. &
POTHOLOERS ~'. "" ,,,,,,

o

2841

30•

I' 'J

YOUR
CHOICE LIMIT SIX

cZZ~ZZ~

5 LB. BAG

• I .1'-',' .• /1 "',

]j](H' -..l L -'-- ...l

"

WISCONSIN PAlO

:'''"

•• ,}e;qem
DIRECT

AID
.---:: LOTION

\\\~ ~\S\l~_
~". ----

WISCONSIN PAICE 2;':""

WISCONSIN PAICE 28"

,

~t ._i~~~~;~;",,_~""":I'"

diar BATH SIZE SOAP

WELCOMETO . GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE y,.o,U/AlWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR lESS .

'I) LII' ,- WI- -.,1- 1,1 -\ I '1IIf- 1,()IAI-.''-' .. It I< J..... PO."."'lltLI-
P,\t~F I



SIZES S--M~L SIZES 10 TO 10

I~~~ Ig;;

I

rlllh",k (),{I'/l !-l.lnllll/d,>

lIl'IJr'r/t'.,r/I'·( 111.1(1,

!J,IIf1,'.IfI'1.#t 'd fr>,-.t.ln(

Cu-./llo/l 'I1,O!'- .Vlal ,If, II

Ill,x;' lill "',I',I,III! .v,·/r

If/.le/< IIOtl fll.tr!l'Ir'! ,III

81NCH PLAIN TOE
MEN'S BOOT

Po/,,·~r;.'f '"lJnl-~. .Jss()rr~!(J HJ/rdl

md (Jont:> All w,Hh,,/>I,', ,tor!

,if) (0 d~Jtt' fdSn/OllS

Fashion
Center

Shown are
only a few
styles from

our wide
fashion

selection!

SiZES
10 TO 11~,

(:lw(uAr,'<" (Jud/l(".

~"""I rt' .,11 (' () rt (I II

WORK SOX

p'!(fTleJ(lt:flt pn.·S.'f. w,uh,Jble.

~()f,d1 .Hld pflfln ,n 10VtHv

colon.

LADIES COTTON DUSTERS

PKG.

"•
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SIZES'1 TO 6X

SLACKS OR KNI T TOPS

YOUR CHOICE

1'3
YOUR CHOICE

IZI;

, ",I

","'.',J/>j

RECEIVING BLANKETS
;':'flti..lV~'W"fl~l((tJ(.'t!l"lflfj lJiJn/HJ{l

/JOT J.)J(.'kdfItJ· SILt! JO" X 40"

{"'!Ill l 'ilfl'f'

VINYL~~.A
ROLL RUNN.," ~."

PER FT.

G·IRLS PANT SUITS

fllodll1q

~V.'lh.,"II'

cnlorl,H(

tn»
-I-8'/2 x 11 '/2 ROOM SIZE RUG tn :

SOUOS$I"Z " ~

@ PRONTS liPZ .~~ 1(19; (')
;;;;::------..:.----L-----l==----..._--,-- --.JL-- -I-o

2
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SturdY' dt 1 d f),:Jndy

."lIfh till' [Jol-n" QUmity.

I

11

MODEL
/lllQ

",,- nf'.1(Snd

f',IJ"lh6d

Nood.

",/1, \.y4Y to
,(,)I," rfluh

12 INCH
MIXING
SPOON

EKCO.
CAN OPENER

MODEL 88lKP

~. TRASHB
J ~RASS ~AGS
"'?;1

12 OZ.

RAIN CHECKS

B.cau. of uneMpKtlld , •

.lpon.. on lOme It.ml. we

.r. SoOmetlm., tempO',,.I..,,
out of ~.rll.-d ,t.rn,. We

t.mc.,"v .,01091,. fOf It1l'

'Itu.'tO" .nd will' I'.'" •
,,In ctwtdc gUI'1nlM11"lQ the

_h,.rll-.d Itlm .nd pdc.
Th,'" you for vour

pitton...,. and Plt.-ncO

--------------'

fill~~gN
lIGHT-ER flUID

llOl FOR 81.1. WICl( TYP£ LIllIfTW _
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32 OZ.

CUPID
POPS
I',OZ

16 OZ,

NVERSATION
HEARTS

110Z

l:John80n WAX
STEP SAVER

FLOOR WAX

EACH

DRANO

DRAIN
CLEANER

18 OZ.

"TO MY VALENTINE"
CHOCOLATE HEARTS

aoz. BO.X

WISCONSIN PR ICE ..9(;:.:94~--I ...:.W::.I~:;:·C::·U::.N:::~:.:.'N:...:..:PI.:.:1'.:.C:..E__"~·9..:... •

320Z.

BRACH*S

8haJU.

Yzllz¢
WISCONSIN PRICF 5123 WISCONSIN PRICE $1.23 WISCONSIN PRICE 51. WiSCONSIN PRICE 65. WISCONSIN PRICE' $lD6__.... --l.- ......L ~ ___ll___ _
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I
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GEN~Al
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ElEe I,~

150
WAfT Rl..IUl

"'~ I"
/fr

SOFT WHITE LITE BULB

SOFT WHITE
LITE-BULBS

,In(f h'~~ if,.In'

6075 lOt WATTS

F.lCtvry 'n'sh ror bt',sf

,,,Jrt lonq~'r OP'''()ffll,lf>e''

·~.K)D~ l

10200<1

9FT.
XTENSION

CORD

--
1 \ "
i~! \

',.. \.

I
I
I

F.

MODEL HJ400

'.

BATHROOM SEAT
MOOEL M 100

1jIt",I Inr ".Ir,/qt' ~t!n,)

'j."Jrr, "fr

t .'

€ir.s9
4 SHelF STAND

t

Magnolia

ig;~j~$lZ;
WISCONSIN PRICE.. 464

E.

~,I,

MODEL 1501

B-FlAPPER TANK BAll
MODEL 1619

II

E

C FAUCET FIXER
MODEL 1301

0- PLUMBING REPAIR KIT
MODEL 1408

E-RUBBER BATH SPRAY
MODEL 312

C

OXWAll.
TOOL ASSORTMENT

A·3 WAY CLAMP
MODel 3610

B· 13 PC, DRILL SET
MODE L 4780 rt'

C·16 OZ. CLAW HAMMER
MODEL 1328

D· 8" SLIP JOINT "dERS
MODEL 5342

E- 6" CUTTING PLIERS
MODEL 3642

F- 6" LONG NOSE PLIERS
MODE L 3640

G- 4 PC. OPEN END
WRENCH SET MODEL 6006 "
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Q
2
w-a::
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DUAL PACK
ROLLER SET

9 INCH
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~
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~ .. , '----- 91NCH
~NO ROLLER SET

full iU~ Pdf! Wltll
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